
HIST SOC

-Ton ight (Thursday),
Boy SCout soup supper at
Woman's Club rOOm fn
Wayne, 50-8:30 p.m.

-saturday, Boy Scout
paper drive startblg at •

_a'~MOOaay. panca~--ana
sausage---suppe~---Allen

Legion Hall, 5:3o..:s:30p.m.
....;.-Mondij~-' -Lew(s' 'm

Clark Conference band
elillle at Winside, a~l day.

,:-Wednesday, b.l,st~r of
--tw,o---coorlne"ilwtt ~feedUi--

set-tips in Iowa. all day.

por-t and DeAnn Troth; sopho
mores Brenda Young and LaRaye
Lubberstedt; jeitors Darcy Swan
son, Janice Kreamer. Joan
Koester, Vielde Hlrchert;'Ujr
ralne Hall and Linda Adams. and
seniors Sandra Jones, Iva Os
bahr, Kristin Rouse, Rhonda
Schultz and Gary Troth.

Graduates at Milford
A Belden youth, Dennis Stapel

man, was among"' the- people to
receive their degrees -during last
Thursday's graduation ceremoo~

ies at the Nebraska Vocational
Technical School in Milford.

Son or Mr. and ~lrs. Clarence
Stapelman, he received a degree
In building construction tech
nology. lie will be employed at
the ~filford school.

in combat. Bob Fymbo, Wayne, playing the
black pieces In a conservative but error
free game, overwhelmed Steve Becker for
a 6-5 Wayne advantage.

After lunch, the players were rematched
to put winners with winners near their own
level. This produced another 5-5 knot and

turned all attention to the cr-uctal game
between Wayne's" Jim Knoll and Platte's
Alt. While other players watched tensely,
Knoll and Alt entered the end-game phase
Spe CHESS MEET, page 6

Wayne High School Thespians, from left, Joyce Hecn, Olln
Proett and Bob Skokan have lln interelling time with the
m",,,,.. in one of the four one-act comedies I5ch.dul.d for
final performance tonight (Thunday) at 8 p.m. in the high
school lecture hall. Other plays lire "Here We A.re," "Chiid·
hood," and "A Marriage ProposaL" Adult tickets are $1.25,
$1 for students and 7S cents for children.

Bonk Officers Named

Police Chief Requests
Full-Time Investigator

7 at Allen High Get Perfect Grades
A junior, two freshmen, two

e.lahth graders and two seventh
grader-s earned the highest
academic re'c<l{Tlition ooestbte at
Allen High School by being named
to the first hooor roll for the
second ntne weeks period.

Heceivlng that honor, which
demands straight A grades:
junior Kathy Chapman, freshmen
Kim Jacksoo and Karen Schultz.
eighth graders Lesa Carpenter
and Trudy Jl;tattes, an9 seventh

graders Kari Erwin and JoAnne
Hoberts,

Fourteen other stlKientsgained
llstlng on the second honor roll
by obt:ainins; three A's and the
rest Ws.

Those students were seventh
graders Diane Carr, ./oy Kjer,
Victor Schultz and Brenda Win·
nek'amp-;-~lghth gradm Daniel
Campbell, Marie MalmberR,
Mary :'Iielson, Jeann Hoberts and
Paul Synder; sophomores Susan

Kjer and Janell llassler; jlmlors
John \\ arner and Sheril}1l Kjer
and senior Linda -Hook.

(jainlng mention on the third
honor roll (all B's or above)
werc 20 other students: seventh
graders Julle Osbahr, Katherine
Hahn and Verneal Roberts; ei,r{hth
grader Colleen Alohm; freshmen
Hoger Anderson, !'<lelcx:lie Daven·

A list or state :\at iona I Rank
board members appearing in the
Mondav issue of The Wavne Her·
aid should have included :\lna
Thompson as vice-president. .JIm
lleln Is a trust offkpr as well as
president of the'bank.

Egg'

It

WS Chess Meet Stirs Up Interest
The newly formed wavne state 'Chess

tIub played host Saturday to a challengtng
Platte College dub in Wayne's Itr st tcurn
ament.·ll turned out to be an exciting day.

Wayne won the morning match, 6-5,
onl} to see Platte come back to reverse
the score in the afternoon, endmR' the day
with an 11-11 tie. Both the morning and
afternoon contests were cliff-hangers with
the final score In suspense till the last
game ended,

/ _Late in the morning, the score tied at
5-S, onlv the second-table players remained

Boke Sole to Help
Buy Suits for Team

Mother-s or the ucsktns basket
ball team are sponsoring a com
munlty bake and food sale Sat
urday at 9:30 a.m. in the Hoskins
Fire Hall. .

Anyone Interested Is welcome
to donate food or ca5JJ as pro
ceeds will be used to purchase
new untfarms for the basketball
team.

Mrs. Dwatn LlIhr and' Mrs.
(;erald Brugge man are co
chairmen In charge of arrange
ments.

Operation Hog Lift

Held by County NFO

School to Host
Self-Evaluation
Team at Winside

,\ 1):30 p.m. dinner is slated
Tuesday il) the Winside PubIfC"
SChools for ~rsonnel conducting
a self-cvaluatlOn program of the
school. .

lion Kramer, principal, said
members of the board or edu
catloo, s<:hooladminIstrators and
the evaluation team, con"bting
of educators on the local and
state levels, plan to hold busi
ness mel'tings later that evening.
The Wayne County Education As
sociation will also meet.

Visitation team members wiU
spend Wodnesday evaluating the

• school starttm:' at " a,m. and
concluding at 4:10 p.m.

Persons Invited to assist with
the school evaluation program In
clude Ralph Gray, Lawrence
Hilty, Gerald Manning-, Gerald
Decker, Hugh Harlan, Robert
Walker, Lester Harvey, ,Fred

'Curtis, f'!enry Ebmeier, Donald
Dean, Hoy Gray, Mary Gooden-

S"{: WINSIDE SCHOOL, page 6

A group of area rarmers were
Invited by members of the Wayne
COlmty '\Fel to join Operation
1I0f\' -Lift Wednesday. -, ''-'-

rack Hubeck, pUblic relations
chairm~ for the Wayne Count.v
r>.;FO said the hog lift was a move
by the. organlLatioo to move hogs
out of the Immediate Sioux City

'·marketifIR urea into another area
In order to affect local prices.

Interested farmers were asked
to gath('r at the Intersect inn or
lIig'hwa.\' 20 and III at noon \\'ed
neway. From that point they
drove to a collection point at
Center wlwre the hog'S were to
be moved out of the marketinR
area,
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by Medin Wright should take steps to increase

Vern Fairchild, Wayne's police ~:ntSti~~ll~~~a~~:~r~~:
chief, presented his annual report inallnvestigator."
to the city council Tuesday night Turning his attention to the

;;I:~~~'h~:~mlu~~i~,~rt2 Eitc~£~an~~~!f;~~
fnal investigator. radio messages and requests for

Fairchild reported, "Even information." He said there is
though there was a marked In- no doubt but what the addition of
crease In arrests and warnb1gs full-time dispatchers at the pollee
for the year, complaints and ra- station have been a valuable as
quests for poUce service and set enabling pollce to make full
criminal complaints ell m bed use of th'e communIcations equip-
alarmingly faster. With this ment.
sharp Increase shown In these Looking ahead, Fairchild said,
areas, the statement that I made "I expect that demands for poItce
in the 1969 report becomes more service wUl continue to grow In

'apparent." 1971 lUid I am confident that the
He was referring to his report Wayne Poltce Department will

a year ago in which he told the be able _to,.i the Increase,"
cotmeU that the crime rate in He noted: "I- am general!)

Vadety Is offered readers of this lsaue of 'The Wayne W?yne was lncrea/;iing and· noted pleased wtththe pollce ODeratton
Herald. Inside can be fOWld: the ne;: (or a full~ime criminal during the past year and Yittl1

-A story on how the city goVerning body is keeping tabs _ invest atorld • some changes that must be con,,:
Fairehi repeated his state- sldered In the near future, ,I

~'~;: ~W:~~I':~~::~I; t~~ ::~~~~it:.lnded group ~~t:n~heot~~==~ am sure that the dark trends

------=rnrormatlOO-Qil' the-major 8UrgC!Y necessary u ffleSUife -,- criminal lnvestlgatioo is a spe- -~:;'t:=dS~w~:v~~~tf-

iefds~~~rs~~:an~tt~:~~~(t~~u~~k~ln~i~~r~~[::i~alwrestling ~~~~~ h~dru~t1:t~~~:~ri:e~' the marked increase In arreme

tourneh sports page. a spec1aUst, The city council Sec POLlC,E CHIEF, page 6

Hastings

Still Selling Tickets

For Supper at Allen'
Tickets are lit III available from

Merle \'00 Minden, BllJ Kjer,
"raJR- Williams and BI1J Snyder
for next \1ooday night's pancake
and sau<;:tge sl~ppt'r at the l.eg'lon
flail In Allen.

~Iooey raised from the supper
will 10;0 to help pa~' for repairs
on the IIall.

">erv'I1lV, wTIl be from ~:3-(J fo
R:30 in the t'vl'ning. Legion mem
ber-fl, <If,sisted by members of
the Au:d/lary, will have ('!large
of sen'lng.

Scouts Ask
For Papers

Wayne VFW Post

Slates Celebration
\1any of the charter' ml'mbers

of the I.lewellvTl B. Whitmore
V·FW Post S29i are expected to

be on hand Sunday to celebrate
the 25th anniversary of the post
charter. .

'rhe charter members will be
honored at a brief ceremony heM
tween three and four In the after
noon.

Music will be provided by the
Eldoo Shultz Combo from a to
midnight. All members ~d

guests are welcome to attend the
affair.

Anyone in the' area interested
in reading copies or bills Intro-
duced Into the Nebraska Legi
slature mar do so through the
courtesy of the Wa,me Chamber
or {'om~rce,

. Floyd Br-acken, Chamber man
ag"er, said copies of the Iegis la
ttve bills from one thr-ough 2S2
are "~Ireadv in his office for
anyone I~terestl"d In read lnz
them. '.

lie said his office Is also keep
{ng additional Information about
(',wh bill including the datr- when
it is set to be heard.

"They are open to the public
to read," Bracken satd. lie asked
that the blHs not be taken from
the Chamber oUlce.

will be Dr . .Iames-M, King, who
instituted the program In 1.96:!

while a member of the music
_f.a.clJlly of Hastings College.

ntrccttnz the honor choir ror the
second consecutive year will be
Dr. (;ordon Ohlsson, cha lr rnan of
the department of mus!c atMad
lson ColJeg-e in Harrisburg, va.,
and a former staff member of
Hastlngs College.

Most of the students will arrive
O!'l the Ha5t1nJ;:scampus Thur-sday
eventoz , Feb. 4. They will spend
I'dday and Sat.urdav rehearsing
ror the Saturday l'v~nlng conc€'rt,

Perform at
Also named to take part was

Nick Kllntberg, a senior at Laurel
High.

Students selected for the honor
band and -cholr--were- chosen at
a series of auditions held through
out the state last fall, In order
to qualify for an 8t1!:IItion, students
had to rank in the top haU of
their class academically and have
the recommendation of their prin
cipal or musk director.

Miss Manning, daughter of 'Jr.
and Mrs. Harry Manning of
Wayne, wUl play the clarinet In
the honor band. Young Stevenson,
son of Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Steven
Bon of Wayne, will sIng first tenor
in the choir, KUntberg, lion of
~. and ~s. Bab Klintberg of
Laurel, will play trumPet In the
band.

Guest conductor for the band

Greg Carlson Wins

Contest at Laurel

~mbers orthe Winside Com
munity Club decided Mondayn,ight
to hold their annual \'alentme
Pancake Feed Feb. 13.

The pancake su~er will be
held (n the Winside auditorium
fl\om 4 to R p.m. Dale Lang
enperg and Earl Westfall are In

7~~e ::fi~:~~:~:n~'i:' elected
by the club Include .Alfred \Iil
ler, president; Carl Troutman,
vice-president, and ~[rs. HOfie
mary \flnt7., secretary-tn·a~

surer. Other board members are
Hlchard "tIlIer, .Julius ~:ckert and
Ilr. '. L. Ultman.

The dub will meet 8R'ain \far.
22 at st. Paul's Lutheran Church.
A l.adies \'!ght progra m Is
planned.

Wavne Rov '>cout Troop -17~

plans' to pick up old new.~paper,.,
again In Wa.\Tl(' and Winsld£' thl.~

Saturday,
Howan \o\lllse, scOutmaster,

said the S('Otih will start picking
thl" papers up around 9 a.m. In
Wayne and will then go to Win
skle.

Papers should be blmdled or
boxed and placed on tile front
rmr<;,h steps In a plate easy to
see from the Slreet,

Hes1dents are asked to bundle
Greg Carlson, son of ~u-~ an4 -'Ollly' ol~papers as Illkk

Mrs. Harold Carlson of I.aurel, paper m8f{a71nl."s and:newspaper
has been named the wlnnl'r ofthl." Inserts <,annot be ll~ed.

-Voice of Democracy Contest by: Wiltse said th€' papers will be
the Lau'rel \'1-'\\ Post 4504 and stored until they can be sold.
Auxilian-. The me this Joear: Proceed" go 10 the '-x'outs for
"Freedom - (\lr lIeritage." campfn,l;: expenses.
Jud~es for the Laurel contest

were Father \Hchael Kelly of
St, ~tary's (,hurch-, Mrs. Ingl'
Petersen and Huth Ebmelcr.

The contest Is open each year
to h~h school youths In g-rade<;
10,11 and 12.

Car boo Is a senior at Laurel
High and was recently named
an "Outstanding American High
School Student,"

Bob Boa Is of Dakota City re
ported that reservations are com
Ing In, well for the tour of con

finement set-ups In Iowa.
The deadline for that bus tour

of two confinement centers has
been extended to Monday. Any
body who would like to .1':"0 00

the tour, slated for next Wednes
day, Feb. 3, should send $6
for transportettoi to Boals as
soon as pcsstbte. Reservations
are necessary In orderlnR' buses
for the tour.

Pancake Supper
Set at Winside

Seniors to
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those attending the annual af
fair the Importance of the plan
ned educational prceram to com
bat competition of synthetic meat.

About 150 feeders heard Dr.
Walter Woods tell at his and the
Northeast Statloo's research di
rected toward efficient beef
feedfnR and effective ways todts
pose of livestock waste without
hardship 00 meat pr-oducara.
Wood s Is a beef nutr ttlco re
searcher for the Unlver alty of
Nebr-aska,

Two Wayne High School sen
ion, Jeri Manning and James

Stevensoe. are among 158 high
school students from 86 towns
across the state who will be
participating in the annual Neb
raska High School Ilonor Rand
and Choir prceram at Hastings
College 00 Feb. 5-6.

Inaugural Ball Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Aaroo Butler

and their children,' Graham, An
geline and Bracken will beguests

_at the lnal.lnlratloo Ball for Ne-
vada ("..avernor Mike O'('allaghan
In Las Vegas Saturda,)'.

Dr. Butler wall the new gov
ernor'f1 teacher and graduate ad~

visor at the U1lverslty of Ne
vada from 1956-58. He is now pro
fes80r of finance at Central Mis
sourI State College.

Mrs. Rutter, whose PTolcssion~

al name [s Dr. Katherine ~c

Mullan, teaches at Wayne State
COllCKC.

The Wayne StateCollege music
department will present James
Day In a faculty recital during
an unconventional musle concert
SlJlday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Fine' Arts Hulldlng, .-"

The Sunday pr~ram will In
elUde a cootemporar) sooata of
the Russian composer Kabalvsky
which wtll be anal,Yled, themes
presented and discussed. Also
presented wUl be a Beethoven
coocerto for piano and orchestra,
the orchestral score being per
formed 00 a second plano.

Arne Sorensen, accompllshed
pianist and teacher at Christian
College in ~orfolk, wIll perform

as "orehC!stra" during the con
cert.

The public is invited to attend
the concert. There will be no
admlssloo.

J~' th~a~.;:~i:~or~ISoftr~~~ ':r
Kansas CIty, the 1'n[versUyof
Kansas, the Jullllard ,"ehool -of

. Mustc In !lJew York {'(ty and at
the universities of Southern CaU
fonlla and Florida State. He has
stud led with Ann st. Jol'a1, Jan
Chiapusso, famed ~fadame flo
slna Lhevinne, and with .Join

Crown and Edward Klleny!.
While studying in Kansas City,

he was lrllftt1!d-1he Leopold Go..
dowsky MemorialScholarshlpfor
three years, and appeared as
soloist twice with the Kansas

City Phtlharmoolc Orchestra
with Hans Schwieger eonductlng.

County Co~rt Judge

Sets Fines for 12

s,·" FINES, pag,· (;

reed himself, The others are
new to the lr offices.

The complete boa r d of di
rectors - three from each coun
ty - plans to- meet In Wakefield
on Feb. R to select officers
from amoog themselves.

Presirlerrt .Iohn Servlne of Wa
terbury reported very favorable
response by the packers of the
group's 10 cent per head check
off for all cattle marketed.

A manager of a major inde
pendent packet. emphasized to

the youth club much In the same last Sunday with the other club be r s take care of that super-
manner it has taken 00 the senior officers, vim be appointed by vision, although an adult advisor
citizens center after meeting with the cOWlcli - and mayor -10 the would be respcl'lslbIe for open_
Tom McDermatt,'PT"esldentotthe fUture. The council currently 1ng and dosing the cIubeachday.
club, and, several club members names members to su'eh groups The club would probably be
during Tuesd'ay night's council 88 the ooe acting as advisor open Sunday through .Thursday
meeting. to the elderly center and to the from 4:30 to 10 p,m. FrfdaysJt

Members of the club have me overseetrw city recreattQ1 would.stay open until 11 and
agreed to come u~wtth -$600an· programs. Saturdays it would open at 1
nually (most. If n« all, to be Raised during the disCllS.lllon and close at midnJgtt,
raised from machines and ftmd- about the y«lUth club by Councl1- Named to offices along with
raising activities) to help pay man Pat Gross was the question McDermott In ~lect--i9n-

for--ttlC -renr---or-too-----01dldlrig(sx;--' 'or--wnmer' ai.'IUltiupefVlilDn- were amFJetcher as vlce"'J)res

~=ll~ be $125 a mcrtth} and, :i:~b~:;":y~~~i:: . ident, Elaine J..undstrom as sec-

Adult advlaors, elected just had agreedto have Its, own mem- SC(' YOUTH C'LU8~ 'p,a!:e 6

A dozen per-sene faced varying
charges in Wayne County Court
Friday through Tuesday,

Judge Luverne IItltCll fined six
of the twelve on charges of speed
lng • Fach of the other stx were
found ,ltuilty rn dtrrerent vtota
ttois, '

Those paying $5 court costs
"and speedingftneslnclude Pat
rtck ~I, Iiams of Wayne~$IO;
Rodney Krahmar Of Erne ,
15; Fredertck Janke of W s ,
$16; Clair F.. MaHette of Blair,
$14; Thelma Gormley Of Wayne,
$10, and Dallall CunnlTlRham of
Carroll, $10. __

Charges raced by the others:
-Roo Munson ~ Wayne, dog

iIt larR'e, $o1Il rine and costs of
$5.

-Martin Koch 0( Wayne, in
toxication, $25 fine and $5 costs.

-Larry r':hlers, Bronsoo, la.

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska

THE' WAYNE HERALD
This Issue ... ·14 Pag •• - Two Section.

READYING 'or Sunday', concert are Arne Sor:en..n, left,
.nd Jamei Day.

NEN Cattle Feeders Name Officers

Unusual Concert pJanned at WS

Members of the 'corthcest ~e

br-aske Livestock Feeders Asso
c lat lon elected four directors
at: the group's annual meeting
in Laurel Monday night.

Newly named were Hili Wellen
stein for Htxoo County, Art 7els
ler for n ak ot a COl6lty, Leon
Bruns for Tturr stce County, Wm.
McQuil'ilan for Wayne County.

Bruna woo over Willi" Kruse
mark by a flip of a coin to
decide a tie vote.

!\fcQulstan was elected to sue-

Cramer to Head
College Board

Local Youth Club Around the Corner

.1. Alan Cramer of Wayne was
re-elected president of the Board
of TX=Uste'es of 'ccbraska State
ColleR'es during a board meeting
In Llncoln Monday.

Cramer was named to head up
the board lor a second year, be
com~ fbe first pre aldent to
serve two consecutive one-year
term!!.

lIenry Freed cl Chadron was
re-el(>cted vice-president. Dr.
James Todd was r£'appolnted sec
retary.

Cramer saId llotx>rt Walker of
lU!arney and Dick lIam Jr. of
Auburn. both new trustees aD
JlQlnted by former C;Ov. Norbert
T. Tiemann, attended the meet

I"".
The board of trusteeR has the

respOllslblllty of f,:overnln,l;: state
caL1eR'ea at Chadron, Kearney,
Peru and Wayrl{>.

(Future of Local Hospital Uricertai~ . ~atl!el"
Much of the future of the pr-es- the -building and Its equipment president of the hospital board, The state fire mar-sha! -~ ct- Temperatures for the Ia s t

ent Wayne Hospital depends upoo within 90 days or face the pes- went to. Lincoln last week and flee listened to the board's week'
decisiOns made by the state fire 61btlfty of lOlling Its license for were granted the third extension reasOI1lnR and azreeo 10 g'rant DAn.;
marshal and whether or not area MedIcare. of time with ccodutois attached what amounts to an open-end Januan::!()

Teal estate owners deckle to Charles Thomas, hospital ad- by the state fire marshal's of- extenston 00 several major mo- Ianuar, 21
create a hosptta! district. mlnlstr-ator-, told the hospJtal rtce , dlflcatlons, providing reeular re- Ianuar, 22

Two rcnresenrenves of the 1105- board later In August that the Moller said Tuesday that the ports are made showing con- Januarv 2:3

Pftalr,net with Stan Lux.nsstmem hospital could even lose its 11_ bospttal-board had been making tlnued headway Is 1X'lng made on lanuarv 24
state fire marshal, In Lincoln cense wUhIn 20 days If at least some of the required changes fn development of the new hospital lanaary' 2~
tnst week and won a third oxten- part of the required changes or- the building and equipment. district. Ianuar-v 21i
ilion on the time alloted by the cered were not met. fie, said the board Is aware "We wttl make regular reports
state for the hospital to meet the At the end of the aBoted per- of the many changes needed In to the (ire marshal as,. to the
state fire marshal's require- lod h 0" pit a I board members the, bili!dlng but that they find progress of creating a new 110s- Legislative Bills
ments ls sued last August. we;e granted. a second 9fl-<!ay no h~fc b! apendlng large sums pltal district," Moller said: "This At Chamber Office

Orders were first g'lven In extension to allow more time of money on the present build- Is not a whitewash. on their part
August. by Doo Venter,' state fire for making the changes. lng If a new hospital facility is (the fire marshal's office)," he
marshal. to make corrections in Thomas and Walter Moller, going to be built. SI't' HOSPITAL, pilf.:1' r;

Young people In Wayne and
t~ surrounding area will have a
club ortheir own lor recreattCII

'""-\ activtues - possibly as early lUI

next. morith- If the city council
is successful in attempts ,to 0b
tain a building 00 Main street
for its home.

Formed ofTieially ooly re~

cently bt.rl tn'. the works 'or sev
eral weeks, the club ~n be ID
eated at the present slte ofBHI's

Di1Clf lffl,'j-c1tY e8ll work out-an
agreement with the owner or that

,. ""~~~~uncll agrood to 'olre '"
'.
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WED~F5DAY. FEB. 3. 1971
("oozing' Club. Mrs , Kenneth

Dunklau.
SunBhine nome Extension Club,

Mrs. Gilbert Krallman.I:30p.m.
Lnlted Presbvterian Women's

Assoclatl0ll.2 p.m.

George Phelps. 7:30 p.m,
t ' and I Club. Mrs. George

ROJ!'genbarh.2 p.m.

HAIR ~SPRAY

13-00. - $2.25 Value

PACQUIN'S 1/"
HAND CREAM •

NORMAL. DRY or ... J
DETERCENT FORMULA

51.00 Sill

SAV·MOR

GILLETTE FOAMY

I
$1.19 Value

..' REGULAR. LEMON LIME

• OR MENTHOL

;;. ~.·MM85~

HDnored at Thursday afternoon's me.,tlng of the'lmmenuel
Luthenn Ladie, Aid were Mrs. Pearl Echtenkemp, left.
who hel lS.ye.r perfect Iltendll",e record. lind Mrs. A.
W. God., whOle perlect eHer\l:la",e record I. for 10 veen.
ten member. of the group recorded perfect .."end.nee for
the 1970 yur.

Wayne-Carroll Music Boost
era, high school band room, 2:30
p.m.

TUI'-SDAY. FEB. 2,1971
Hoyal Neighbors of America,

sack hmch, Woman's Llub room
Central Social Circle. Mrs.

Alvin Willers, J;30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Dale John

son, 2 p.m.
PIa Mol' Bridge Club. Mr-s ,

Prices Effective

Thursday thru Saturday

SHAMPOO

6.2-00.

$1.09 Sioe

ONLY

Reg;, Oily. or Dry
,4-00. - $2.49Vl1lue

Super Whitening Toothpute & Mouthw.'"

Honored Thursday at the meet
Ing or Immanuel Lul:heran Ladles
AliI.. were Mrs. Pearl E{chten
kamp, who ha II a perfect at
tendance record or15 years, and
Mrs. A. W. Code, with a perfect
attendance record 01 10 years.
LWML pins 'were Presented the

two women by local president,
Mrs. Elr-ay Hank. Ten members
had a perfect attendanco record
for 1970.

Twenty-three members were
present for the meeting, which
included the installatioo of the

i~;~k~ e;e8r1;::;rMrs~t
vIn Roeber, vIce-president; Mr-a,
Harvey Echteflkamp. treasurer,
and Mrs. Marvin Nelson, sec
retary.

The topic, "Pr()('lai~ and
Demonstrating the Word:' was
presented by Pastor Gode. Mrs.
Lloyd Roeber gave the visitation
report. Hostesses were Mrs.
Marlen Schuttler and Mrs. Har
lan Ruwe.

Next meeting wJll be Feb. 18.

Honor Two for Attendance

MONDAY, FEB. I, 1971
A'cme, Miller's Tea Room, 2

p.m.
Confusable Collectors Quest

ers Club, Mrs. Alan Cramer,
8 p.m.

Coterie, Mrs. Nell Ahern.
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STOP AT THE DOOR AND PARK!

FLINT.
STONES
Multiple
Vitamins

Plus
Iron

Take a carefree break from high costs with a SAVINGS SPREE
at SAV· M 0 R' S! You'll find THESE GREAT BUYS,.of .ccxH"leJ and
many, many mc:Hef----stoeJ( ,,'p'on -'ihe famous name health and
grooming oids you and your family want. You owe it to your~

self. DOESN'T YOUR BUDGET DESERVE SAV_MOR'S lOW
PRICE$?

Sov-Mor

12-oz.
Sl.49Vall,le

EPTO· i
~lS.R~~~ =...,Of UPSET
STOMACH . \i1!l

DRISTAN
1>KONGESTAm- 

TABLETS
100's- $3.98 Vol~e

:...Mo·289

8idorbi, Meeting Held
With Mrs. G. Bartel.

Bldorbf Club' met Tuesdayeve
ning with Mrs. George Bartels.
Guests were Mrs. MI~o ~yer

and Mrs. Paul Rergt. Mrs. Mar
·tin Willers and Mrs. Harold stipp
woo prteea,

Allred Bose, Sioux City, and Mr s, Mil-
ton A. Jcbnson, Winside. .

Guests also recognized were Mr-s,
Hudolph Swanson. 8-1 years old, and her
family o{ six daughters. me of whom is
Mrs. Jay Mattes, as well as the' family
of Jay Mattes. represented by all six
br-other-s and three sisters.

HostIng the event were the couple's
(our children and 16 gr-andchildren: Mr ,
and Mrs. \Uldord Roeber and family,
Allen; Mr-, and \frs. Larry Lubber-etedt
and (amlly, Dixon: ~fr. and Mr s , Harlan
Mattes- and 'rressa. Allen, and Mr. and
xfr-s• GIlbert 'Mattes and SOIlS. Rilling-s.
!'Iiont.

Mrs". AUI'M Bose cut and served
the cake which had 'teen ba~d by Mrs.
Allen Prescott. nbcn. vtr s, \mton~ A.
Johnson served punch and xtr s , Henry
Dangberg poured.

Elsie Swansm and Jay Mattes were
mar-r-Ied Jan. 25. 1931 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. The Rev. G. T. Kern
otrldated.

Resident deer .permits in Ne-.
braska cost ~10. and natHes!.
dent licenses ar. W.

5 Wrecks Reported
Waynepolice report inve«t~a.

ting five in-town <l!rtO .accident6
during the last few days,

Drivers involyed and the b
cation of the accidentll. are aa
follows':

-Rowan WIltse, ,and Leo Ty
son of Grant Park, Ill., East
Fifth and Nebraska.Streets.

-Nancy Ahlvers and Bradley
Harder, driveway at Herb's
Buick.

-Tooy ~etherda's auto was hit
by an unknown vehicle in 'the 300
block -{Kj },falnStreet. 

-Kenneth Jorgensen and Frank
Prather, Ninth and MainStreets,

-Wilmer Hertel of Dlxoo and
Rtchard Weaver of sIouX City,

~·Ea-st-1-4th--and----Main·Streets.··..--·-·-

Olds Tells Kiwanis

Of Hospital. Driye
i\ ayne Klwan[ans meeting in

the Woman's Club Boom for 11

noon luncheon and program ~fon

day heard an updated report con
cerning the circulation of petl
Horl!'; for a hospital district.

Kenneth Olds. secretary of the
Wayne Hospital FOtmdaHon, In.
formed the dub that 420 valW
signatures of freeholders, living
in the proposed hospital dl,strlct
are needed before the project .
Is submitted to the Wayne County
Commissioners.

He said that the peHtlcns con.
tinue to be drculatedeventhough
ther_e__!l!_e._ p!esently aoout iJOO
signatures.

OIds said the Wayne Hospital
Foundation Boa'rd was tp meet
Wednesday night and. declde the

next steps to be taken In the
drive for a hO$pltal district,

Backstrom Wayne, entertained
for the couple at a surprise din·
nero Guests Included Arnold
Pete r son s, Omaha; ~rland

~
c oeders, Wakefieldj Clayton

F:-r L'l. A.lma-;·Mr-s-.·if-e---n--n-y-Po-rrF
er and Gene Casseys. Wayne;
. s. Alberta Erwin, Laure I:
Erick \;elsons. Pat Erwins and
Max Iloldorfs.

In observance of their -10thrwedding
anniversary Str , and '\irs. Jay Mattes,
Allen, met wtth about 130 friends and
r-elatives at an open house recejxtoe he.ld
Sunday afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran

"Church, east or- Concord, in their honor.
Mra. :'IUliord Roeber gave the .....el

come and uarten xtattes was master of
ceremonies. \foote Roeber and Ryan,
Wendy, Carmen and Stuart l.ubber stedt
sang "I"l! Be a Sunbeam.' A poem about
the couple's married~rlife was read by
its author Mr s , Em; I Theis, Win~ide.

~Ukki Roeber. Trease ~1attes and
tenave and Le.'\.fHl- Luhberstedt sang
"Bless This House," and Har lsn Mattes
sang "Hew Great Thous Art." Accom
pantesr was ~lrs. Larry Lubber stedt ,

The Rev. H.K. xturmann delivered
the congratulatory me s sage . Mr-s, Harlan
Matte~ pinned corsages on the honored
guests who included \irs. Gus Kraemer,
~orfolk. a spcrsor at Mr-s, \1attes' bap
tism- in 1910. and the attendants from

_~~,~:e,:;:~~~e' \~~~s~~;7x::~:

Allen Couple Honored with
40th Anniversarv Reception

Mr. and ~s ..Jack Frwrn, (on
cord. who observed their 25th
wedding anniversary this week.
were SlD"prt~e<I Saturday evening
by relatives who met them at
Les' Steak House. Wayne-, !!Jr
supper.

Present were the Max and Del
mar Heklorfs. \!arvin ~elsons

and Gene Casseys, Wayne; Don
Cooks. Norfolk; DeltPrJ .Johnsons
Md"Butl;j';T t-!otdoffs, Fremont.
Pat Casseys. Martinsburg;
Ernest Ecl1tenkamp, Wakefield;
Clayton Erwin, Alma; and Deann.
and Kevin Erwin.

Slmday noon- \ir. and ~~. Dean

~
COUNTY
NE~S

Mr , and Mr s , Elmer Sc hr-Ieber , Wake
field, annamce the engagement of their
daughter, Gayle Ann, to Douglas Mau, son
of \tr. ana \frs. !loward \tau, Wayne.

Miss SChrieber is employed as a:dental
assistant for Dr . 'George GobllrscholWayne.
Her fiance is studyIDR at the '.cneral \iators

5ctroot irr -8r'Mha.
"\0 wedding date has, beeh set.

REAL ESTATE:
Jan. 21. Chicago. St. Paul. Mfn~

neapolis and Omaha Railway to
Sherry's Inc., part of the south
east quarter -01 the northeast
quarter of section 13. township
26, range 3, and part of block
28, ortglnij-l Wayne.$13.7.') in doc
umentary sta~

Jan. 22. Bertha Janke to
Everett and Louise !'of.Newman,
lot 6, and the east halt fA. U.
5, Welble1s Secood Addit10n to
Winside. $8.25 in documentary
stamps.

Jan. 22. Richard K. and!\onna
J. Chinn to LaWrence G••and Rita
A. Munson, lot 17, Oak Ridge
Addition to \....ayne. $20.90 Indoc
umentary stamps.

Schrieber- m:
I:CJafjem.ent 'Jatl

MARRIAGE LICE.''SE:
Jan. ~~_. Robert L. .Jenkins,

21, Winside, and Sharon G.
Munson, 18, Wayne.

DISTRICT cour:
Jan. 25. State of Nebraska,

J)latntuf, VI. Rodney m'· Wood8-t,
d.efendant. Case transcripted
from co~ty court. Hearing held
In which defendant was fOlmd
gUihy and tined $500 and costs.

Surprise Jack Erwins
On Silver Anniversary

SlIle AWlfd Winn~

19-1r.69
Gener.' bc-.llenc. Cont,lt
Nebra,... Press Association

IMMA,"Jl'EL LtT!IEHA!'\
C1-fLTICH

Missouri Synod
(A. W. Oode. pastor)

Saturday, Jan. 30: saturday
school, 9:30 a.m,

Sunday, Jan. 31; Sunday school.
9-:.31l_a.m...;_W!ll:..sb1p.,...1.(l_. _

REDEEMER LUTHERA.'j
CHURCH

<S_ K. de Freese, pastor)
Saturday. Jan. 30: Eighthgrade

confirmation, 9:3ll a.m.; nInth
grade cooflrmatIm, 10:30; Pro
Deo,I1:15.

Sunday, Jan. 31: Early serv
ices. 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
Ices, 11. Broadcast KTCH.

Wednesday, Feb. 3: Youth
choir, 7 p.m.; Chancel choir,
7:15.

Grandson Nominated
For Naval Academy

Craig T. Harvey, grandsoo at
Mrs. E. L. Harvey of Wayne, and
s~ of Capt.. and Mrs. DCtJald p.
Harvey of Fort George Mead,
Md., has been narned lirst alter
nate by Senator Carl T. Curtis
in nominations (or the U. 5. Na
val Academy.

James Plass or Lincoln re
celved.tM principal nomination.

Kim Kline, a senior at Wake~

field High SChOoland soo o{ Mr.
and Mrs. Merwyn H. Kline, was
named as an eighth alternate.

ST. PALTL'S LtrTflEHA."i
CHURCH "

cDoniver Petersoo. pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 31: SlrIday school.

9:15 a.rn.: worship, 10:30.

FIRST CHUnCH OF CHRLST
(208 East 4th)

Sunday, Jan. 31: Bible school,
10 a.m.: .worsbto. 11.

UNITrn PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

<C. Paui Russell, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 31: Choir, 9 a.m.;

worship, 9:45; church school,ll.
Wednesday, Feb. 3: UPw, 2

p.m.; choir, 7.

MORTUARYWILTSE

114 M.in Str ..t Wayne, Nebrukll 68717---Phone :J7S·2600

Established in 1875; a n~;;,;;P~p'~';-p~bits:hed' ~emi.weekJY, M~n~ay
and 'rnuradav.texcept holidays), by Wayne Herald. Publishing
Company, tnc.. J. Alan Cramer, President; entered In the post·
office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Norvin Hansen ---- JIm Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald d~~~~t~ a literary page and
does not have a literary editor, Therefore poetry IS not accepted
(or free pubhcaucn

OffIcie. NewIPIl-p.-,-,,~th-.C:C";ty--c"CCW".-y-n.-.-cthCC.-CC:-'ounty
of Weyne end the 5tete of Nebrnke

SUBSCR,IPTION RATES
In wayne". Pierce . Cedar' Dixon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison counties; $6,50 per veal'. $5,00 for srx months. $3.25
lor three months. Outside counties mentioned: $'l.SO per year.
$6.00 lor six menlhs, $4.75 for thr~e months, Smgle copies lOco

The Wayne Herald
St"iitg ..NOJtfteast 'NcbJGlka\ Greaf Fo""i"9 Area
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WAYNE'. Phone 375.27PO
. , ALSO SERVING

-J-1:~&!lj~~~Fii~" ~~~:,~i ~~=-:-~~1
Wilford .nd"Rowen WiI!se

}-'mST UNITED METHODIST ship with Communion, 1(); war-
CHURCH ther League skating party. Sp.m.

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor) Monday, Feb. 1: Cottage Bible
Sunday~-Jiiii''-3l:'-Worsfiip;8:.1f}- -sturlY_.~~.~ers, 9:30 a.:n.

and 11 a.m.: church school,9:45. Tuesday. 'Feb. 2: {ffelJit---pas--- -
Tuesday, Feb. ,2: Seventh tors conference, Wakefield.

grade confiTmatiCl1,6p.m.;Youth Wednesday, Feb. 3: The Ber
choir. 7; eighth grade con{lrma- eans, Mrs. Nettle Stuve, 1:30
Hon, 7:30: Chancel choir, 7:30. p.m,

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday. Jan. 31: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 3: !\oDd-week
prayer ser-vice, 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHUHCH
.£Eldon Albin, pastor)

- Sunday, Jan. 31: SundayschOQI.
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11: evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 1: Christ's Am
bassadors, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 3: Bible stllo
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday-.--.Jan-.31: Pr-a",er,10:30

a,m.

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 31: Bible school,
9;45 a.m.; worship, 11; Bible
club, 7:30 p~m.-'

Wednesday, Feb. 3: Prayer
fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 4: WMS,2p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
-' Missouri SynOd

~~y~:~~r~t~~an
World Relfe! 'sewing, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 30: Junior
cholr,9a.m.jSaturday'8Chooland
confirmatioo, 9:30.

Sln'lday, Jan. 31: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor-

THEOPHJLL'S CHURCH
(George Francis, .supply pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 31: Worship,9:30
a.m.: Slalday schoOl. 10:30.

Thursday, Feb. 4: Ccnrtrma
tim class, 7:30 p.m~

QUESTION: 00 I hiIVe 10 pay Federel Income

Ta. on the Iif. Inlurlnce proceeds I received
recently

A~1t: Pro'ably the insurance money ypu reo .
celved is exempt from Federal Income Taxation
]n~urance proCeeds' are paid to related benet'ici:
anes for the purpose of providiilg funds after the
d~alh of, the insured, However, if t~e insu:tance
moi1eywas paid to yeu in saUsfactiol) of a-debt,
?r tor so~e other va~uabJ,e,.c~nsideratioIJ, then alf·
Of',!- piorti(JD, ot ..t,be"money must be included in
-your gross· iilcome ,lor Federal Income Tax pqr
pose$.

As a 'general rule, lh,ererore. this money is tax
exempt it you are the surviviilg spouse or a reI·,

~~ ~a:eintn·:~~~:~e~n;:a~~et~t~~~
pciary. 0 - ~

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN,
ALTONA

MlssOUTiSynod
CE. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 31: Worship, 9

I a.m.-; SW'lday school and Bible
class,10:15.



...

Just Us Gols Meeting
Wednesday Afternoon

Just Us r.als met Wednesday
afternoon wit1l1\frs. teRoy-&h"
tenkamp. Prizes at games and
quizzes were won by-Mrs. W-ally
Bull, Mrs. l.eRoy Sparn, Mrs.
Floyd Ilu~ and Marguerite
Hofeldt.

February 17 meeting wUl be
at 1:30 p,m.

Schindler-Nelson
Married in Wayne

half of Immanuel Lutheran Lad·
les-Ald.

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Jack Erwin. Gtftsand cards
were arranged by Mrs.Don Cook,
Norfolk, and Mrs. Delton Jo~

soo, Fremont.
Mrs. Elray !lank and lrene

Bartling, Emerson, cut and
served tile cake and Mrs. Bem
ard Pehrson and Mrs. Marvin

-The .wame (Nebr.) Herald. 'Thursday,January 28,1971

Beginning at 3 p.m.

Eldon-SchuhzCombo-

Sunday, January 23

Charter members of the Post will

be ha!1~red between 3 and 4 p~ m'.

To Celebrate Its 25th, Anniversary

V.F.W. POST 5291
WILL BE HAVING

The engagement of Linda l.Drrainl' Bolles, to LeMmt
D. Lukken has been announced by the bride-elect's parents,
:'wlr. and Mrs. Clyde Il~ Bolles, Sioox City, formerly Dixoo
area resldents.

Miss Bolles, a 1969 graduate of l.eeds High School,
Sioux City, Ia., attended Briar Cltff College and is em
ployed at the Stoll)( City star.

Her fiance. a 1969 graduate of Sioux City H]gh Sch90I,
was graduated from NBT. also in Sioux ctty, and is
currently employed by Broyhill Company.

Plana are being made for a Feb. 27 wedding.

.,8-12 p.rn. - Members ond Guests Welcome

Marry

E.--Echtenkamps Mark 50th Wedding

Auxiliary Meet Held

Monday at Vets' Club
American t.e g t o n Auxiliary

met Monday eveil[ng at the Vets'
Club rooms with 12 present. On
the serving committee were Mrs.
George Hoffman, Mrs. Don Sher
bahn and Mrs. C. D.McCulloUR'h.

Donations were made to thl'
!led School !louse Scholarship
pr~ram and tome Norfolk Annex
for a Bint:'o party for the vet
erans.

:'<'ext meeting will be at 8 p.m.
Feb. 1 at the Vets' Club,

Waitresses war-e Carol
Tegeler, Dentse Hansen and Dee
Trepka. Church women worked
In the kitchen.

For her g'olng.away ensemble
the bride chose a purple and
white pant suit. On their return
from a wedding tr-Ip through the
southern states the couple wlll
make their home on a farm near
Wayne.

The bride Is a 1970 graduate
of Wayne State College. The
bridegroom, a 1966 graduate of
Wayne High School, has served
with the C. S, Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Echten- !lielson served punch. Mrs. Wil-
kamp, Wakefield, observed their Ham Schroder, Decatur, and Mrs.
golden wedding annIversary Sun- Clair An d l' r s on, who had been
day afternoon with an open house waitresses at the couple's wed-
recertion at Immanuel Lutheran ding 50 years before. poured
Church, Wakefield. Hosting· the coffee.
event were Mr. and Mrs. Max Dining room hostesses were
Holdorf, Mr, and Mrs. Hans Mrs. Verna Flegeand Mrs. Ever-
Holdorf and Everrett !lank. Mrb. rett !lank.
\Iax Holdorf, Mrs. Hans Holdorf, F.dna Luth and Ernest Echten-

=~a~t~~a:~e~e~heI~a:pl~~ ~;~p a;~~: I~::~~~ 'f:h~;:;--
w,ddlng. Mrs.JiansJ!n Hostess... __ C~u"h, W,k,f[,ld.

Guests were pre'sent rr-um-Dec--- .

~~ru;:n::t~~I~g~~~'. ~~~~I~: To Monday Pitch Club
. Omaha, Ponca, Emerson, Laurel,

Concord, Wayne, Wakefield, and Mrs. H. II. Hansen was hostess
'Schaller and Holstein, la. Tuesday afternOOfJ to the JEClub

A short address was given by which met In the home of Mrs.
the Rev. A. W. Code. Mrs. Elray .Julia Haas. Mrs. Carl Frevert
Hank and Mrs. Marvin Nelson was a guest and prizes were won
sang "BI~ssed He The Tie That by Mrs. Frevert and Mn. R, E.
Hinds," and "flow Great Thoo Gormley,
Art," accompanied by Mrs. Dale February 9 meeting will bf> In
Lessman. Mrs. Eltay Hank pre- the home of Mrs. Henry Arp at
liented the couple a gift In be- 2 p.m.

Former Residents Reveal Engagement

Linda LouIse Schindler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard J. Schindler, Newcastle, became the bride of
Char-lea Robert Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert C.
Nelson; Wayne, In 2 p.m. ceremonies .Iari. 9 at Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

The Rev, S. K. de Freese orrtctarec at the double
ring ceremony and Gary Nelsoo, Nebraska City, sang
"0 Promise Me," "Wedding Prayer" and "Theme From
Romeo and Juliet," accompanied by Ted Babe, Wayne."

The bride's empire styled toe-length gown was fashioned
in white velvet and was complemented by a sflk tnustoe
veil which cascaded from a .Jultet cap and extended into a
chapel length train. She carried white mums and brtdal

_pink roses,
Attending the couple were Mrs. Richard Schindler,

Ponca, a sister of the bride, Kathy 'cetsoi, Wayne, and
Ilene Schindler, Newcastle. Their A·Une gowns, styled
similarly to the bride's, were of royal blue velvet.

Best man was Roger Lutt, Wakefield, and groomsmen
were Wendell Nelson, Wayne, and Larry Schindler, New
castle. Rtchard Schindler, Ponca, Roger Schindler, New
castle, and Handall Nelson, Wayne, ushered.

Sheila Schindler, Ponca, and Deborah Lutt , Wakefield,
were f10wergirls and rtneceerer was Jeffrey Schindler,
Ponca.

Serving as hosts to the reception for 125 guests were
Mr. and Mr a. Raymond Ne lson , Wayne. Mrs. Hoger IAItt,

I Wakefield, reglstered guests and Mrs. Leland Reibold,
_____-enaaaed-« :_."MH~.Mr.fu..____i.~Dmah'!.L.__'!!1:~alerie._~elson,

(/ (/ Wayne, arranged gifts.
/ Mary Eckmann, B1oomftekl, and Mr s . Edward Nissen.

!I1r. and Mrs. Martin Wayne, cut and served the cake and !\otrs. Lloyd Schindler,
Gensler, Allen, have an- Hartington, and Mrs, Fred Grothe, Bloomfield, poured.
flOunCed the engagement of Mrs. Hobert Schindler, Line-oln, and Darlene Larson,
their dalghter, Salley, to Wayne, served pmch. Waitresses were Vickie Proctt and
Francis Andersoo, son of Cynthia Nelson, Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis An- The bride, a graduate of Maskell-Obert High School,
derson Sr., Ponca. was employed by Ben Franklin store, Wayne. before her

!lio wedding date has been marrla8e. The bridegroom attended Wayne HiJ,rh School
set. and 1s studying culinary arts and business In Lincoln.

The couple are at home at 6243 Ballard St., Lincoln.

Johnson

Twelve Couples at

Duo Club Meeting
Twelve eouples attendep the

Grace Lutheran Duo Club meet· •
log Mond;:lyevening at the church.
"St. John's Lutheran Couples

Club from Wakefield .surprised
the group later..and accompanied
them to the Wayne State College
planetarium for a show conducted
by. r-.lr. and Mrs, Carl Rump:
Afterward the two RToups return-'
ed to the church for lunch served
by Mr. and Mrs. WHUs Johns<XI
and Vicar and Mrs. Denn lB
Lassanske. . .

It was annOlmced at the meet·
ing that the LLL drIve would be
cooduc'ted through Marc Ii. Next
Couple's C'lub meeting wlll he

Feb. 22 a~(_w.:..p,~m~.~~~~.

Wet paper and mold it around
breakables to be malled. The
paper wlll dry like stiff packing
and prevent breakage.

Watson aM l'eAnn (;eewe. Gift
bearers wen' Usa Peters and
./une Luschen.

\1rs. J'red Harbeck and Mrs.
M.anford Peters cut and served

the eake and A!lce Beckenhauer
and M:'rs. Alvena Bartels poured.
Jannen(' ,jorgensen and Hebecca
Bernthal served ptmch. Karen
Johnson, Donna Durant, Mary
-lane Peters and Carol Carlson
l$ervC'd Ice cream.

Bruce

by sondra br e.tk reut z

sle(oved nav}' dres.s. Mrs. Jolmson
wore a doulJl(' knit in purple with
Rold ;:Ic{'essor!es and both had
lavender tInted rose corsages.

AbolIt 1";"0 /.,'l.lests attended the
reception held at Ihe church par
lors f<)llowtnRthe ceremooy.:\fr.
;md \lrs. (Iifford l'eters. Win
side, served a<; hosts. (juest.s
were r('glstered bv \Irs. ,Jerr...
Hauermel~er and girts w('rp ar
rll11R"ed q~' Ann fl.arelman, (aria

f',o,'ontl \\;l\n(' senior eltlzflns program, ""taking ,\ I lowered
were present at the center F1::I- Mghan," and dlspla,ved several
dOl) afternoon for the Hev. Eldon she had made. Flowers were

" ,\lbin's sermolwtte, "('(JuraRe." made bv \In. Mathilda Reeg,
Past0r -\lbin. whor{-'ccntl.v moved Mn. ['('ar! (;rlITlth, \irs. AI·
to thb area from lIoneRteel, vlna Wo.l.tgor.~ ..'!!IP ...\.tf!;i.L..Annie-_
<". Do, Is pastor of '[Tiii'"\\ra:vne--n-;;-e-lil--;;'- oo--the- special fJeur
Assembh of Cod ('hurch. lie looms.
;:Iiso led a ~lng-a.ll)lg of hymns BeRlnning .<.,panish class rl'-
and ~ecular sooy<;, an'ompanled sumed \j0fld,lI'. Librarv !lour
on tht' plano b... \irs. llazeSmlth. conductE"d b,,' \1rs. Wes Pflueger

Forty' were present for the will 00 :! p.m. tOOa.\', Thursday.
Wcdnesda.\ potJuck dinner. \1rs.
Florenee Bastian re-gistered
member,> and arranged the floral
centerp!ece furn I.~)l ed bv th('
Wavne (;reenhol1se.

\frs. ,\Ivlo \chmode had thC'

I.ynn fohanson, HrX! rneker, Doug Dr. Helen Hussell, director,
Stanlc), ·\rt Pixler, Wayne An- feels "Othello" Is going to be a
d rca s on, Ed Bonneau, .\Hke fine production or j{Teat educa
llamm. I·re--d_ldddelkt'; -MHte(ar- Iional and theatrleOiI value.
ruthers, Tom Karel,llavld Ke!eh, Thp box office will be open
Hill Wi1,'isom, Ja£que' .'t1etcall, after I·eb. 15.Spedalgrouprll.tes
KaSIi (~rhardt and Pam Clark. are avaUable.

rOb;;;4XS~~iaTD~;,y.~<t>(txC:;1

~ \fr. and \lrs. \lonta Bomer, \\ayne, observed tHeir ;
~ f.1rd l'ieddlnR annJversar... r rld,ay afternoon with friends ~
~ at tht· \\ ayne Senior ( ili7.l'ns renter. The,\ furnished re- I
~ ~~~~~~ents and enjoyed ~~_{".ards and visiting with the I

;

fhe annlv('r,~ar ... song W<lS 5lJng for Bomer~ and the I
bIrthday soog for \fn. \t.ary Frhtenkamp, whO served
bJrthda'" cake In honor of thp o('(·asloo ..\trs. \arda Mor- ..

iii ris furnlsh<:<\ plano a('("ompanlmcnt. "§;:

'~"'(;n'""<'1~1'X:X:';'<"V.£:<"''V'">''''..lJ'X'4';.'F/-Vb''A~~X~V''~'''

t\dmltted: \tary Brudigam,
Wakefield; net~v Watchorn, Pon·
ca; Arthur Malium, Wakefleld;
Corrine Carlson, Allen; Chris
tine Isom, Allen; Barbara John·
son, Ponca; Sherrill Book, Pon
ca; Reka' Nobbe, Allen; Egpn
Ka!rtrup, Wakefield; Julle LlU'ld,
Wakefield: Gus Frank, Emer
son; Oscar Becker, Wakefield;
n:iythe Hanson, Wakeffeld; ,Judy
Newsam, Ponca; Sharon Corbit.

__ \'layne+-------carol-----G"t(lisch, 'WaYne.
Dismissed: Jllilltp Hlng,

Wakefield; Levi Helgren, Wake·
field; Barbara Johnson, Ponca;
Christine [som, Allen; Anna KuhI,
Emerson; .judy r\ewsam, Ponca,

Wakefield
Hospital Notes_

Pastor of Assembly of God Speaks at
Wayne Senior Citizens' Center Friday

WaYne State Players annO!Jnre
that their u[X'omins.;- production,
\hakesPl'are's "Olhello" will
open r('b. 21 and run.. thro~h_

the-?1l"lt. -
The cast Includ('s S<-ott) Dash

Ii'll a~ Othello;-'Sharon' I..au-r~'icn

and DehblE" Df-rr, douhle east at
Ilesdemona, and kpn (;raH!s as

"'n"
()th~ ~\n£rol.esaretarrled

by ( har Bespe and Donna .0,;011,
double' cast as Emilia; ~ry F:h
lert and Larry Fletcher, Hoderl·
go; Joel Knutson, Brabantlo, and
Joyce Sallach as fUanca.

Also appearinR' In the produc
tion will be fjar)" Dlmker, ~fick

Murphy, \tark llamm, Kl'vln Hall,

'Othello' To Open Febr. 21

Sauuge Sluffing

Want To Be On
'Easy Street?'

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAI'j Phon. 315-2043

The safest and surest way to get on "Easy Street" financially is

with a sound savings pro,gram. Our competent staff at Wayne

Federal Savings and Loon con show you the plan most suited to

you. , . ond help ovoid the chuckholes ond detours on the rood

.to financial success. Stop by and hove a chat soon. .

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

Former Wayne reetdeets, Mr. and Mrs. Jom Post.
now residing In Columbus, will be obser:vlng their twenty
fJlth wedding ennlver-snr-y Saturday, Feb. 6, with an open
house receptton at thetr home at 2207 11th St.. from 7 to
9 n.m., followed by dancing to the Nl1ty'fl from uo.m. to
1 a.m.

Mr. Post 'ts the 500 of the late Mr. and Mrs. r.ecrgo
Post. Mrs. Post is the rormor Ilene Phl llfps, daughter of
Mrs. Gladys Phillfps and tho late leslie Phllllp.~.
~ .

Phone ]15·1100 116 W." ]rd
ST,..TE INSPECTED AND APPROVE;D

Former. Residents Mark
Reception, Dance Plans

~O....at"'···'1

,
,;t ~ ,y&?~ "

.' Atlowest~5 ~t
wa-~ Pi~nic Hams I P:~'~~y"
~f.f.lt. Whol., Sliced, Tied Herr-ing
1\-\\S Uv.,,"'G Any way you want them the first

~ 39& 'b. ,:f.:~~

~IIEAST EXTENSION

~~ by J,y«'y" Smith

In a 7:30 p.m. ceremony Snndav
tile mar-r-Iar-e of~ Yleen Peters,
da~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Peters, to Bruce Lee Jonn
SOO, son-or Mr. and Mrs. John
Hus sell Johnson, all of Wayne,
was solemnized at the Hedcemcr
Luther an Cburt-h, Wayne.

Electronic Cookinp, and containers wlJl be too 11m to The Rev. S. K. de Freese ofFl-
Throwaway your metal rxJts handle . cfatr-d at the double rlnf;' rite.

and pans when u6ln~ an ctectrontc Cost of electronic cooking has -Mrs , I r-ttz l-Ilis , ac r-ompanted
oven. Aluminum, tin and stain- dropped considerably ourinn the by :\Irs. Bill Kugler, sang "Wed-
less steel bakinP, pans are not P<1St {pw vear v. ding Prayer" and "Whither Thou
used, for they cot down on er- In some wavs , etoctrontc cook- Coe st,"

flr lenc y by shieldl",,:: the food. Ins.:: Is more flexible- than conven- Given In marriage b,vher par-
Paper, glas!'., china, and earth- tlonal cooktna. renover s may he ems. the bride appeared In a

enwarc may be used,~ trcv rcbouted verv qulckl c without floor-len,qth empire ~tyled gown
neither reflect nor absorb the toss of flavor or Impairment nf nf Ofj:~anza over peau de sote ,
microwaves, hut tr anemn them. p a I a bill t v, ;"Imllarlv. rrozen fashioned with Venice lace trim
These materials are not heated foods ran be heated ve r vquickly. at tbe h1f{h. frt.and-upcollar, short
duriTlR the tran srnts stoi of the pouf <; lee v e s and front skirt
microwaves, but mav become./' panels, and edging the afslo wide
hot by conduction fro~thecooked~: train. l.Ier illualcn veil was caught

food Itsel!. ,.~ • .' ;\ to a matching dais ...and bow head-
The blJo;:C'madvant~e of cook- ~.c~:''--':i-)'-;."\ -, piece and <;he car-r-ied lavender

lnP,- electrallcally ls the amount ~ tinted roses and white butterfly
of time saved.Cookingtlmelnthe I '-.. pompons , centered with a large
e lectr-onlc ovens IH from one-half", ~~nll J lavender- cattlnya orchid.

~~n~~~~n:~~~;~qlJlredby ('00· --" -.,ttrr:_.. .' bu~f~,S~e~~:;~r!:~;::~~ ~:;;;
Food wlli not burn In an el('c· of bonor-, and bridesmaid was

trontc oven either. It may, how- the bride's niece, r.rnce ..\nn
ever, dry out or overcook. Over- Lnsr-hen, Waterbur.,. Their Idcn-
cooked meal will become dr-v, fSn\I-.\fr. and vtr s . !Iarold ticallYfltyledempiregownsw('re
stringy and leatherU!~ 11 Isom, ,\lIen, a son, Shawn Ml- of pur pip and lavender peau de

With these advari~, why Is t-hael , 9 Ibs" 12 07'., .lan, ZO, sote. and had been fashioned by
It so few people have a micro- Wakefield Hospital. Mr s . l.u s c hen. They carried
wave oven? Because there are r,!·1'.'f) - Mr. and Mr s . Hav Lmd, lavender candles surrounded bv
dlsadv,\"tagell, too. ---\-'..mmfWtu,----n.-s~flM';---·favend;;:_~_;hu;;_pom~--:~a;;: ---

Only small amounts of food may , "7 Ib.~., R rrJ" .Jan. :n, Wake- elle Peters, .Jackson, wear ing an
be cookf'd at me time, With an fleld Hospital. identical lavender gown, served
Increase In the amount of food, rl(ll!lJF - \Jr-. and \Irs. [)ennl.~ as flowernirl. She Is also aniece
a corre,>ponding increase Intlrne Ilohde. \\lnslde. a o;:lllghter, of the bride.
Is nec('ssary. Thl' overloadE'd Krl.~lln kay, 10 Ibs., I; oz., Rest man for his brother was
oven will not opm-ate efflchmtly. Jan, 15. (jrandparents are \fr. Carl .Johnson, Wayne, and Loren'

Foods cooked by microwaves and ....tn\. Clifford flohdE', ('ar· Peters, .Jaeksoo, a nephe-w of the
do not brown. &kause this is roll, and !'Jr. and \frs. Chris bride, was Rroomsman. Candle-
Laldcslrable by .'10 many, some .JorR'enl>en, 'l;orfolk. (; rea t lighters were Owen Lusch~m, Wa-
manufacturers now have eU!c- grandmother Is \tn. ('has terbury, and Kevin Peters, Jack-,
troolc ovens with a convenHooal BarRstadt, DouRla<;. .'100, also nephews of the bride,
electric unit to brown certain WILLIAMS -11\11 and Mrs. ~ford Peters, .Jackson, and
fends. Davis WlIlIRms, qtatloned at· :\ 0 r man Luschen, Waterbur,'"

For some food Ii, such asmeatll, Cairo, !'gypt, a dalij"{hter, 7 were ushers. The men woredarl(
the brown inK Lalit Is turned 00 Ibs., 5 m., ,Jan. 24. (;randpar~ dress ,~ult<;.

for the same length of time as the ents are \fr. and \1rs. Elvis ~1n;. I'eten chose for her
mlcrowave unIt, 11K' oven can no Ollmn, Waken~ld, and \1r. and daurthter's "Wedding a 10I1K-
l~er be called a cCX)lovenwhen Mrs. Floyd Williams, M.acks-
th~ browning l.IJllt Is turned 00, vllle, Kan,

'- .

i'l
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the locals to the win. Also In
two figures fdr Wayne was Lar-r-y
Shupe with 10 points, Scott
,\;Ieman contrtbnec six, Don Han
sen five.
TF:\{·Jl1':JlM....'I;
ChurkC.o1l
Rick r....r..,.,
Rar>dyOl..,.,

~~l~~~
MukC."",i-m

C;;~m.:
.~kMc-C""

TOTAL"

WAYNE

~Slurm

:::j:~dt
MlJle('re~,",

Kyle Wllh
Br.ckGloo.
1l.,.,,'I;ellCl:l

""'Mao
1lQ1C"ook

TOT"LS

over

-Norfolk, Nebraska

.-cHon TUf"ld.y nlghf in the Wlnsld. tourn.

.. rn.nl.

Phone 371-8580 ,

Win
two figures.

Although stmg by 20 turnovers
(their rnost this season), the
Devils shot a resJ)l'ctable 46 per
cent bv hItting 24 of 52 flek!
zoat attempts, The vtsttor-s hit
15 of 56 shots ror c.utsrnat 27
per cent ,

Le a d In g ac1lon under the
boards for the winners: Wills
with II rebounds, Lonnie RII
toft with 10, RORerSaul (waynet s
promising sophoJ,jlore at 6-1 Iwtth
eiJrht and Doo Mau with seven.

Yo u n gRandy Nelscn led a
second-half charge with saw the
local reserve s cctsccro T-Il 30
to 17 00 their v..ay to a 50-35
vtctor-v,

~elson hit 13 or his 17 points
in the second hal! <nine of them
In the final period) as he paced

Pearle Optical:
232-NQrfQlkAvenue-:

~i7JlIIIo'" r ~i7 ;

t.·..I-l{;i.,..,~. -' \'!J-
I"~ " I\~'·'.h lJrI~
I i ~lr.. 't' ,f ;,'

'~l "" '. '.~r , . ' . a

.,I ..?..' - ' .•~';>J
~~~_~~c21;0Ji~!LI.

Over 1,000,000 Americans
wear glasses f1'om

Pearle OPtical
CONFIDENCE' 1.000,000 votes of confidence in Pearle Optical eye·care
services. At Pearle·Optical, we're proud so many families depend on us
to help guard their precious 'vision and we intend to go on earning their
confidence. Try us, 'You'll be treated to the kind of warm, individual
attention that h~s made us 1,000,000 valued friends.
a OUAlITY GLASSES 0 MANY FRAME STYLES 0 CONTACT LENSES
o ANY DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION FiLUD ... OR, WE CAN COPY YOUR
PRESCRIPTION FROM THE GLASSES YOU ARE NOW WEARING, AND YOU
·OON'T'~AVE TO LEAVE YOUR GLASSES,

OVER WE GO: Win,ldlt'l L."y C1evel.-od,
bottom, ..nd Dirk. of L.lu'vl...... lCUP during

turnovers to edge to within 10
points of the local!!. Wayne IN
by 20 points going Into the last
period. -.

Cook, a 5-10 member of the
squad seeing his last year of
prep ccmpettttcn, had one of his
best games at the season as he

poured In 18 points, clghtofthem
In the second frame, to earn
honors for top scorer for both
clubs. He hft 0I11ytwofreethrow"
in the final frame as Wills plrked
up the scoring slack.

Tekamah-lierman's pr-omlsing
6-3 sophomore. Rill Method,
racked up 16 points as he was
the 00 ly visitor to break into

N.Twol'tli , ., s ,
S.llllg'eflber~r , ., c ,

TOTALS " 12_19 " ee

Al.LF~"

~
,

~ ~
l,ormReuter "

,
"JerolllllRobI!l1. a e-ta , ..

Glll"YTfOl:h ,
" a "Jo .... wilmer , ., , ,

Je~%~~er
, .. , ,

aa 14-22 " "
NEwCASTI.F _ ~i'o

, . ~
MeICooll H ,

"~:;~""'=~m
s ~'" a '",., ,

"Don ~.nm a ,., , ,
TO;~~~

, ,., s ,
" 13-21 is ss

Wills, Cook Spark

Eagle Quintet Carrys
3-7 Mark to Winside

Allen will get a chance Friday
night to cut short Its losing streak
-now growntothreegames erter
dropping both contest's tn last
week's tnvitttatfonal tournament
at Newcastle-c-on it wlll have to
knock off an' arousedqumtet from
Winside to do so.

winstde goes up against the
visiting Eagles with the mo
mentum provided from 74-65 up
set win over Randolph Friday
night and· a 52-34 shellocking of
Wynot Saturday. Allen. on the
other hand, suffered two rtve
point losses in the xewcastte
affaIr: 60-5.'3 to Emerson-Sacred
Heart and 65-60 to Newcastle,

Saturday night the Eagles. now
3--7 for the season, bus to Wake
fIeld to take 00 a club they de
feated b1 the Christmas hol'iday
tournament by 17 points, 57-40.

Those two tosses at :'kwcastle
came despite fine back-to-beck
performances by .sentcr Loren
Reuter. standing ooly 5--8 put
leading scorer tor Buster van-

.9-12p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 30

··~COMINGTOTHE-WAYNtCITY

AUDITORIUM

Cats Defend' Mat Crown

Local Fighters Win,
Lose inMacy Smoker

By Norvin HoInsen
Three Winside wrestlers cap

tured gold, medals as Winside
successfully defended its title
as champtoo of its 01;VTl invita
tional tournament Tuesday night.

Wrestling their way to cham
pionsbip status. were Dave .Jae
ger at 105 pomes, Roger Ander
500 at 126 and Dale "fiIler at
138.

Winside outclassed all op
ponc'nts in the third annual tour
ney, scoring 109 points by placing"
entries in every class in the
consolation an d championship
r ou nd s. Columbus Lakeview,

Junior Kyle wills took over
scormg chores from senior Rod
Cook In the fourth quarter as
wayne High smashed Tekamah
lierman, 63-46, to complete a
successful two-game home stand
over the weekend,

Friday night the Blue Devils

Allen 11 II '16 _. 60 ~~::r ~oe7~e51~;: h':.:~ s~~~ ~.Ic~~~e,",.n :~:~ ,; :: .. ~
Ne.....cutl. 15 11 13 20 65 which saw five losses pile 00

their early seesce 2~1 mark.
non, he hit 28 pofrrts Thur-sday They are now 4-6.
against Emerson SH and 25 Fr-i- The Devils, in command in
day in the COn soiat Ion game both weekend games all the way,
against Newcastle. travel to Pierce Friday night for

Ernersoo, playing its usual de- a West Husker Conference con
liberate pace, took advantage of test against a team which many
poor rebounding on Allen's part picked early In the seasce to be
to sneak away with Its win. The stroog. However, the Pierce
two fine guards fQr Emerson, Q.uintet has hem c lipped by
Alexander and Kelly,eomblnedto several West Husker foeB al-
pump in 46 points. ready this year •

.vewcastte'e big ~telCookagafn 'cext horne game (or the local
led \'ewcastle to Its win Frida, club Is at the city auditorium
n Ig h t by hitting '! 1 counters when Schuyler journeys here 00

strong finisher with champion.': seccod-orac kat matches: Steve eealnst the Eag les , saturday, Feb. 6,
in the three heavie st classes, Suehl at 112 pounds and Br-Ian Allen's Gary Troth with 11 wlfls , a 6-3 regular for Coach
finished second with ;'2 points, HoHman at Hi;' pounds. point" Thursday and 13 cotms Don .JOMSon, hit nine of his 16

:::S~;p~~~: ~:~~:~~~:~D~ ~~~~~:;r~~~:~~~:~::E~ ~:?,~~g~~J:'~;~:?~;c~r ~:~r~i~r~~~~~~r~:~
fair, one gained third place and entr, at It2 pounds. the lnvltat ienal, Shi'
two ended UP in fourth po~ition. Reboundlng for Allen Friday C uy er Qu.nt Ousts

Jaeger, now wlth a 14-1 mark vtobrnra ended up with two limht Cnobcdy g-rabbed off over

~~~ti: s:l:s~~~a~ ~~~~ttlr;~b:~ champloos, Howells with three. ~~:o:e ~~;:~:~~th~~~~d~J~Z;; Wayne from Tourney

~~~on~::~~s ~~k~~~;w~::,0R~~~ 'I~P;";,;;-~;;~~;·~~~u~~';,r~~.':e~ \~'a;~e:aw~: I:hetournament 0\ hO~~ ~~~r~;r;:ttheea~a~:e~l~~
in the final round. 1~~J~r, '~ln.l~', 'M'-rmaJ'l. r......· knockl.ng over F.merson in Frida, team OIJt oftl1e Schuyler invitation

se·~d~~~;;c:r~~~;he~ a~)Ol~, _ :,II:rl~:~~~j~:q::::~12~~·~l::, ~~~:~s champion~:IP r:test. to~~~:een~~~c:~.~~:~.under
potmds, gainIJe{'j -.pili--;iCf;U:niild-----.- 11'j::....,--"-)roke. ';jDllr"l; ,,,,bt,,oo!:<.•R.". 1,0Tm f!~er 9 l-{l.13 r ~~ bot/] buckets, coming away with

~: I ~-~~ec~~OOa~;~~e fl~a;;:~ ::'~2';~\~~[~:D~~;:~, ~~'~::;;:a~~~\~ S!=:rt, : ~ ~ } l~ ~~::~~so::n~~~y~~:k :~;
medal cootendor. Anderson is ..~1I. Jerry Ge16er I 2- 3 1 4 the locals were Scott EhlerswUh
now 14-2 for the season. Wln'::~:l~.'~l;";m~'~~~:'~~·, ==~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ 16 eounters, (".IOrdoo Cook wtth

Miller, who set out the first 1~-'oIll~r, ''''lnl(de,~boJ,lloweJl" Tl7T"A[.'; 20 I~:n 14 55 eigt-( and A111Sc:-hWiirt7withelght.

Wayne stateL:on~e students ~~:;::i;ithpr~o~e;oKa~::In~1~~ ~~:'::~~~~~l~',\li,,"~: ~~rH '~3 ~_] ~2 ~ ;:~e~:. reboundl~ with eight
won and lost in a boxmg smoker HowetIs foe a' 3--2 toss in the 15~WIttS, Hl>oteIJs;'KrJ>opr,W.... I6IP; J. KeU, ! '.9 4 I'l If possible, the."local club willat--=-=:r::rnrtrt- at l~aniplCXllihlP cc.ife~-'-' -- Wl\~~.~it.:~~e,.,~; G. DtmGl 3 .. e ~ 10 play against We-st Point Central
pounds. W(Jl~ a ~C~1c~ knock Rackfn~ up secood places for (...,.~~'~::':.';I:;::. ~-:..~. w~ CatholIc today fI"hursday), If the
out over Mark Phllftps or Macy, FINAL TALLY .Ide ',ubbol•• 11>ndoll:ltl; ~nIbm, lew,,- gym at the city auditorium 18

Tim Frankl lost to levi Lever- Win,ide> 109 l~.v.....~llrhl-I.o~ .... , 1-.llklP.-lIP'-,.-; "'."., '1'·' not avaHable, that game Is regu-
Ing of Macy at 135 pound, in L.keview 12:::'~;;;""o~" ,""'""m "00,"__ • ~lf/ ~:~, scheduled for \fondayafteT-
one Of the mam event matches, 'Randolph 70 -

~Id~~~h ~h~r;a~c~:::e~~~: ~~:~I~:~ ~ Bushytoils Free Soon : . \' r.<.'''. .~, \ I war:n:
t
r~:;~a: :rt:~::~t~

Pelster of Petersburg. ~j~~rito.,----. ~~--~H---t"&1--hun te r s ac ro~s the ~\ :~~' 11 fe~ t~s ~=:k(r~~t~~~:dh~t
Not being matched In the ' state KO out of business next ;)~_ ;_..:~~Llt t:

smoker were two other entries Winside were Anderson at 98 weekend, as :\ebraska's seasoo .~ _ Wayne 'hit ooly 11 per cent-
from Wayne-Vaughn Korth and pounds, Rob Langenberg at 132, on the bushytails closes at SWl- ooe fieldgoaJ In the se<"ondhalf-
Joe SantheU. Terry .Jaeger at 145, Dean I\rue- down on .JM, 31. In su1ferln~ that defeat, their ftrth

cornJng action for loeal and ger at 155, Larry Cleveland at 'l;ebrasl<.a's squirrel hunters In six outings. Coming up with
area boxers Include the Golden 185 and heavyweight Dennis have hall five months of sport, ··;:1~-;:~<:';6'~f'~:;;<~;·~l:~.~~·~' hooors for scorinI:L~~.r~,_.Iodd-:.--

~~e-s4-'~~~~~~:~~C:--"'~'~Y--Winner-m--the c'(jisoIaffoo ~~e (:~~,~~~ ..t~:='~~~::~ ~E&j5~~5~!~f~~~~i5- --.~~~O~~,? ~~ ~:~
at EIgiil 00 Feb. 13. Alsoplanned round (or Winside (the ·Wildcats pot 1I1 that time. Hag and pos- I .Jell Lamp led rebounding with
are.s_mokers In Creighton, Sioux had nine in the finaLs, three in session limits during the 1970-71 nine.

~y~o;O~a;~. Macy, all before ~~~o;;t~~~tl:~~~d~s:,a;~~~ ::~:~an~e~~';~~~~·e1';~eFOU& f~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~~~~~~"'''''''''l

~~;;i~.,:~~~~~;~:~.,~~~~ I. At~~,:t:o:: the.w.. e.....•~FT
wt1dcats play host to the AllefJ meanWhile. had dismal luck in Bruggeman with eight. Farran, ~ . II
HJgh·qu1ntet in a West vs. East shooting, hitting' only 11 of 57 a 6-2 frosh who should give the ~ By Norvin H.nsen ,~, !Ii
l£:~~~c~~~:~e~c:t~7 fO~v~s::.~e~~tiOO under the ~~ks~;.....::~~~~a:~~~=d:~ ~ r ·11.. I
seaaoo mark by severely rapping boards-the Cats do min a ted Fl"ilIay night's showdown bet- ~ Gary SOOen, a fi..2 mem?er of the Winside High basket- I
visiting' Wynot, 52-34, Saturday three also, grabbing 48 loose ween the E:agles and the Wild- !.Ii ball club, deserves to step forward fOr a bow for the ~

~~~~a'~:y~~r:dk::~~e~ balls to W.mat's 29-was led,. ~~~e~ou~ t~u~tt/ ~a~;:; ! ~:~~I~~~dl~P~~"Id~~rn. ~:~~~"t,wauo••roe.~~==.w...ee~k:_._!i
_.J{a~J9~in&-J;:trea.k.,- --- --;r.rsi~. J 1~ 1~:~ .. --5'- -ag.ainst-the sa-rne---foe-s are any:. ~ -- -ft ... ao. ~l'V-_._- --"""'~I

'W''~t~-wnlgb"IS WWlnh{."'id,e'sbenJlcmh indication.! pumpe<t in ju.5t about halt his team's points, 22, while !i
.wo.; .... ~ o).e by Kevin Frevert with 11 reo- Allen beat Coleridge by two !i grabbing off nine rebounds and coming' up with fotlr steals §

agaJnst the· Wynd!: tea.m, winless botmds. ' points, 56-54, 00t Winside lost ~ against the Viking defense. Against Bandolph - a big win Ii
&0 tar this year. A total or 10 Tops in scorlJw for the Cats: to the Bulldogs-in overtime- I for the Wildcats, '74..fl5- Soden's efforts were s.Ugbtly.. ;'1ll!
~yers got lntothe scorfr1g coL- . by a 45-41 cOOl1t, Winside has ~ bet.ter In a.It three categories: 26 points, 12 rebotmd's I
umn, althOugh nobody' hit two ~~~~e~nJ:gB';~;;r~~~ nlpped~ewcastJe-bYsevenpoint5. :. and five steals for his best alJ-around lihowfng-todate. I
figures iD~the cattest. Titterington and Roger Larson 39-32, while the F-ag!es have lost ~ Re,suit: he earns the latest Wayne Herald "Athlete ~

Wfnside,moved to an' easy 2D-8 with six each. Wynot's Finkel. two close Cfles to the Raiders: ~ 01 the Week" hooor. -I
~, ""'"... -"l-ol had II hi' I' 'Iog 81~7~ah~;r:0 Both have dOWn~ ~ Coach Jt...J!I_ Winch Is sold 00 Soden as a leader for the

. ~aa auer--~'~.." en· m~ a s earn 5 scor ed Wa . ~ AlI~ b.Y a 57-40 ;,. Wildcats. Says Winch: 'Wffen-ne- {"omes 'off (the- £oun)
targe4, 'that to a 3lJ..!3 mrer~ cnol,eo as lie tallied, 1'" points
int.... ",I.'U1-..mar.'.' -.k'~q.·. 1too.k. a...42-16 In the ~eserre game the Win.. mark and winside- b)·'46-35. ~ It's like tlQ"fTfng orr a water faucet." §
teatJ·~the fhial.\le rI.'ad. - side club upped its seasm mark Two othe.r common foes prO"~. Last week that "faucet" was flowing sm'Jf'Jthly. Gary., !I

vide few clues about how Friday's l a sentor, was called upon ·.to get the baJJthrough the ~

game will end. AlIen niwed ~. watI.sa press throughout the game. Consequently, he was Ii
Pooca._.52-49, 'oot Winside lost :] charged with about seven or eight tW'!JOvers. Against Ran· !i

____to the lndafns by nearly 30polnts. ~ 4otph, which pressed In the (thaI pUlOd, he wasn't charged I
c_~~:-:~~~~~ioJ~':~ ~ with ~e=:rii.;B he was shckitng -slightly:' urxSer50 Iif' I

wtnSfd".e., 74435, la.st week. Earl... I cent from....'he.. field : nine ri 21 against wausa. ' eight of 17 §
ier this year the Bulldogs rolled ~ again.5t Randolph. He hit f.our W ninoe gltt .ShotS-against I
over Wlnside. '79-057. the Swedes and 10 or 18 against the Cards for just: over

--WYN~. • ra- q __ tp ~i 50 per cem,. • . .
R. Koo::\'1 3 1· 5 5 1!i Both games were wen 8lxwe thts ~torf!l average for
~:~~ ~ t i ~ ~ I the, season.• He's been tallying aOOut·15 colB'lters a Ir<'me §
a. HIrJ,,- 3, !J- 4 3 ~ S and. hauling In elglX loose balls. . ~

J. ~~lllWI 4 9-13 ~ 11 ~.... Le.,ad.ln$. ,.cor.,.r. ror. the ,\.,...Ild.cats th.i' ,..ea.r. BOO seCcnd.17.:t:= l~ J4~ u ~ ·1 ~~~,u<:h:'~~Jl~ :::~~~~:.
~ : 0 ~ ~ I mer basketball·achooJ the past two ye;ars at Doa!1e. taR

% Go J 0 4 I 8tJtt1:~ lie .earned a spot on'too alJ,;,star team chOsen dur.. M

~""'-"--~--'rl~ ~-i:Ll.-'· ~.l.t~~fnt.en.~.r..tt:.'~.j.r:.'~:UEiJ'~.·..-::.:-'~~.d-l~e.~]··.·..·• 0.. I 0 I I ,- school actlvft!es and pulls down grades better- than aver..
:a -Go 0 I " age." . . , _
~ ~; ~ ~!, He'll the SQJ f1 Mr. and Mrs" StlrU300en, tarmer.
':'~~;:I ,nearwralilSe., ',' ... ;
25 2·17 17 S2 WII,I,II,I,..."...","'....',I,'..

:.,. r

..~~'THl, FORJE'_~_
ENTERPRISE ;'
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ListingNew

lO-ACRE ACREAGE adJOining Conc(Jrd Six· room modcrn

homl' ('Ily water, ~ev.-I;'r and hghb Priced to sell

..., ..

- FOR SALE-
120 Acres ehOl!'_!' _land bc(wcen Laurer and- Wayne One mOe:
off highway
240 Acre Wa~l1e County farm Rollmg upland 130 acre ~orn
bas(' Approx_ 39 acrc~· of pasture Pre~l'nt owner IS anxIouS
10 ~tll nliJkt> Il~ an offer

CnltJIjJrol"l.'d ~UcllOn SW of Laurel

Improved quarter se§ji.Q\>il)of Laurel

Six-room ho~~tDlcatcd m Laurel
Smaller home m l.aurel. near downtown.

CHOICE ACREAGE
Joins the CIt\" of Wayne 2..'i acres, Nice two-story home, Six_
root1'l;, and bath Two bedrooms on .second floor, Full b.a~e
ment and' garage, On paved slrcet CIty water and electTlclty
. 24. anes of choice level land

QUARTER SECTIOH-___ _

Localed west of Waynl' near Highway 35, fair improvements.
modern home, offered on excellent land contract

BE SURE TO CHECK WITH OUR OFFICE FOR MANY
ADDITIONAL LISTINGS AND RENTALS.

State-National
Farm Management .Co.

REAL ESTAT!"
SALES and LOANS

HENRY-LE-Y·, R••ltor

FELIX DORCEY . GWEN 8RANDINBURG,

lind ALEX LISKA, SIII••m.n

T. J. ttUGHES & JOE LOWE, BrokerSa~

111 WESt SECOND BOX ,302 PH. 375·2t90
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 611ft

The wame (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday. January 28.197~
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A Carroll youth escaped Injury
arOlmd 2:15 p.m. Sund~y when
his autoskiddoo 00 an Ice~overed

street and struck the south side
of the Farmer's State BankbuHd-
Ing In. Carroll. _

Dennis Harmeler was north
bound.on Mahl Street. accor<\fng
to the Wayne-coUnty She~lfrs ct~
flee. wh.en his auto started sllding
on the !te.

Harm.eler ,atte_mpj:ed to turn a
corne,r, the inveStigating omcer
sakI'.

ScrU7Ier was Tanked seventh
In the state by the Omaha daily
going into last week's action.

Wakefield also lost the re
serve contest at ScrlbleL

\'ebraska's state hook-and-line
t"l'{'l)(d for white bass is Ileld
bl Frederick Baldwin of Grand
Island with a 4-pound, 15-0unce
fish taken from a sandpit near
Grand Island In 191'2.

Friday
-Wayne at Pierce.
-Allen at Winside.
-Laurel at O'Neligh High.
-West Point at Wakefield.

Saturday
-Allen at Wakefield.

Monday-Frida,)'
Stantoo invitational tourney

0Nakefield).

Cage Contest~

\\ayne State swimmer", will
meet Chadron State for tbo sec
end time Ihis season when the.\
go to Chadroo Saturday. Denver
Metro also is scheduled for the
event.

Last month wayne won the Con
cordia Relays w1th Chadron fln
\.Rhlng- second, Concordia third.
Kearn"y fourth.

A two-meet trip last weekend
resulted in a dual loss for wavno
at Southwest :vnnnesota Srato ,
6.5-4R, and a fourth-place In the
annual Grlnn~ll Relays.

Wayne's BobSey mour , improv
ing steadily as a diver, roacf
H og e I' Bentley says. set two
Wayne records at the Southwest
meet as he won the one-meter
diving with 243.6 points and the
three-meter event with 231.7.
Tho§Ji fJs,-:ures also were pool
records at Southwest. Seymour
Is a junior from Grand Island.

rtrch Draper, senior from
Elgin. marked up another record
with a 5:37.6 in the 500-yard
freestyle, a new .Scuthwe st pool
standard. -

At Grinnell. lack of manpower
hampered the Wildcats. Each
event r-equir-ed two s w i m mel'S
from each team. with the be,st
combined time.:>. winning,. Wayne'-s
'1;0. 1 S-fllmmer in each event
did wl'll. but the No.2 men were

.not. fast enolJgh to score any
flrstH. Bentley said.

AUg11stana of Sioux Falls won
with 69 points. Grinnell scored
nO. t"orneJl20, Wayne 17.

Tank Crew
At College
To Chadron

Picks for c'oming game a: Plar-ce over

~"~;I~i ~~:id:ndov\~'~s:Il;~ir1l~~~~~ ::~
Wakefield, all Fr!day night eames, 'and Allen
Over Wakefield In Saturdav'e onlv action.

Last week's mark of stv right and twu
wrong upped our percentage for the season
to just under 60 per cent -20 r!Kht. 13'
wrong.

Neligh and Winside over, Randolph. Th~

wins should have been very satisfying for
the quintets - for Wayne because it stopped
a skid 0( five losses and was the rb-st
of becs-to-oack weekend wins, and for Win-

o side because Randolph had humbled the
wftdcats by a' 79-57 mark In the first round
o( the C'oleridg-e Invitational tournament early
In January.

Scribner, third-ranked in the
state in Class (" by the Omaha
World·Herald this week. used
Wakefield as its whipping lxly
Saturday nlRht. 011 the way to Its
ninth win In 10 starts.

Wakefield. loser In the con
test by a 1 t 7-44 mark. plays two
home games this weekend - West
Point fllRh Friday night and Allen

Touted Scribner
Humbles Trojans

WAKEHEIJ)
R.Ul.on
K.Kllne
Pal SUrd
DaveSCbHI
Rob Mavis
Dlvl!Gudner

611 13 14 44 Georg" IlM5eJl

22353723 •• 117 Il!rr;-'\fthol500
___.D~

Saturda.1' night. The Trojans,now ~u~~bIllll"
1-10, will be looking at one of T07AL.~

those teams to help StOP their S("RmI'o'EIl

losing skid which has lengthened John Rlae

to seven In a r,ow. ~~~~~~~
Reasons for the loss at Serlb- nt1an Moeller

ner'? A A-4 rebounder 'caIredl<e=· ~,.,;,.•,",~;;:ftmp
vin .[Jetson (who, by the way, " _

f~m::: ~s2~::)~sato~~tS~~;. E~kk~~::.
break and a f~ht Press used Kevin llON"
throughout the game. t 'i~~~:~ftt

There was ooe bright spot In __.,-,- .,-,-_~

~"rro~~'.n~':t~~~~~an~; 8~~: 'Auto Hit~ Building
lor Rick Olson. Olsoo, who Coach
Ernie Kovar -says Is looking bet
ter with each game, hlt ·17 pbhrts
and hauled In nlne- rebounds to
agafu lead his teammates. in \:KIth
categories. Closest scorers to
him w.ez:_e George Han8~n with
seven and Dave Scheel :with six.

Sc~:lr ~~i~h~~:e;e~~:;
joIned Nelson In hitting in two
figures: Doo Hasenkarnp·with
22. Brian MoelIerwlth 16, Roger
Hoge with 13 and John Rise with
11. '

Wakefield
Scribner

----

Sf. Cloud State
Rips Opponents
In WSC Meet

St. C loud Slate of Mlnnesota
\ won all thfee meets in a triple

wrestling dual here Sat u rday
willie host wayne State defeated
Br-Iar (' Illf and Dakota State be
fore losing a close finale to St.
Cloud. Dakota State edged Br-Iar

Cmf In the c tosc st tussle.
.Scnr lng : St. Cloud beat Wayne,

24-15: Dakota State. 34-R: Briar
Cliff. 37-5. Wayne beat Br-Iar
Cliff, 29-15. and Dakota State.
:11-11. Dakota State beat Arlar
("IUf.24·20.

There were two triple winners:
\\ avno' s Kent Ir-win and Dakota
State's Hands Hue slnk .. at 134
and 142 pound s respectively.
rour St. Cloud wrestlers gained
double wins-Dan Griffith at 118,
(iary Boman, heavyweight, .John
Hooper , -l42, and Gene Barrett,
1.'l1l. firiffith and Roman also won
third matches by forfeit ..

Voayn£' Coach Don Pate used
19 wrestlers to hone his long
idle squad-its last meet was
Dec. 12-for two dual s thls week.
with Concordia at 7:31l Wednes
day. the other with national power
Adams State of Colorado at 6;:jll
Thur-sday, both in Wayne's Rlce
Lymnas Ium, The Wayne dual
record is 2-2.

Wayne wre~tlers took honors in
lhl' numbi,or of pin win~ 'o'!"tth~bt ..
St. Clnud' won seven by pins.
Brlar (' lifr three. Dakota State
1.....0.

We guessed wrQ'lg on the outcomes
of two basketball games, over the weekend
(the only ones we missed In eight tries)
but we're not lO1happy. Both resulted in
wins for Herald area teams - Wayne over

Some local punster should beable to come
up with a good name ;~;.thatmythicaltrOPhY.

That recent snowstorm which had every
body sc-urryl.!Jg for their shovels-and winter
attire did little damage to the state's pheas
ant and quatl populations, according to the
Nebraska Game and Parks Ccmmlsstcn.

H the storm had lasted much longer ,
severe damage could have resulted because
of the .dwlndllng habitat In Nebraska, That
short supply of good cover - trees, brush..
weeds - Is giving the experts some concern.
because It becomes smaller and smaller
each year. Reason: rar mera and fires are
gobbling up that cover at a fast rate.

- -_ ...-

CONCERN about the outcome of a match Ihows in the
fate of Wayne Co.ch Don Koenig as grapplers, from left,
Brad Pflu~ger. Tony Pflueger and Rod Siever$ look on

'l.:lrt.. Itp an'Jl.her .~p(Jil('r emqucst for Wa~ne State.
Thl' ba~ltclb.all \\ildl·al~ notched a 77-71 declsioo over

11<J~IIm:;~ I\('re Tuesdal nis:ht. lhu~ making a comment last
IH'l'k b.1 (oa('1i HOIl J()n("~ l')(J~.g"(J:Jd.lIetold lhl' _"'ccondGuell!lers
('Ilib \\ ill nl' mJ:"III hall' lo bl' ("ool(>ntl'.;th a .~poiler role as:alnst
\l'bra~kd \, \1 \ ftt(·~.

Tn thaI r.1..(' til(' ~nld("al!> uUR"hl to !)(> get1!ng a bit more
("ontl'I1[. Bill llial'\ ..l w\en-Ietter bad word for athletes, who
nl'\l'rranri!.hhi.·i~cOl1I€'nl.

I"hursdal ni,t:;ht \\a\ne ha!> another job !Odo. ~ain~1. the
lni\'l'rc,it., of \'l·bra ..ka at (}maha indIans, who wlil attack the
l\a,lne Vo.:lj!;on lrain in file!, G.,'m. r-....:-o, with an 8-7 mark,
'Lope~ to Ix· J ,·IXllmdl'r in \"-\1,\ compet.lt1on, btrt already
haJ;·'·n\"() lo!:osc~ to \'ebraska [e'lmS - l\earney -aJ11!--Boane - a
dl'lor,' m'('r Peru. and \\a.\ne the onl.I' ~ebraska owonent
l·emainJpJi.

Thl'-~(lmaha tussll' will start som~ time between
7:3fl and I-l following a \\alTIe·,\dams state wrestling dual at
r,:30 •.\ prellm(nan baskC'tball jl:'ame at 4 will pit Ws)ne'g
Junior vars(t, against the Omaha_.J\'.

The Wildcats led lIastlnsrs all the wa.1 except. for a--two.:.
minute str.etch mlrlwar through the tense first halt. After the
H·37 haH break. 'layne jum~d ahead b,\ 11 points, then
sta\"('d off a tJ,g-trt llastlnR8 press In the final minutes.

Wayt\(' and Ha-stirIgH cenfCrs, Dennis Sletkes and Dan
WassenburR, both f.-';', waged something of a persooal scoring
dual, both hitting often on feed-In lay-ups. Slerkes woo the dual
willi 26 points, six morl' than wasseoburg - and that was the
margin o( team-victory. .

The Wildcats hit 50 per cent from the field, Hastings 46.
l-1oth teams had four hitting Ii or more: ,Jim Merchel

18, Honore Jones 14, Steve_ Hoffman 11 (or Wa~e; BfU Jolllson
13, .Jlm White 12, Dan Yost trfor Hastlngs-.

Wfldcat defense, steadily ImprovIng, looked Ilkethecrack
lIng defense of recent championship Wayne teams, and the of

fense looked ·authorItatlve.
The preliminary g-ame 'gave Wayne'S TUlIIoY-varsfty -re

venge for its ooly defeat two weeks ago as the young Wildcats
edged the G.E.C. Jets, 80-15, The- Jets, former WSC,stacs
who had whipped the JayVell8, 80-63, took s~r;t of a fatherly
attUude and admitted the young Wildcats certainty were pre
pared for_the re1:natch. They played a tight ban. cQ'ltrol game
and,worked (or the &.-000 shot, ()I'l.e_ of the fqrmer Wayne State
stars sald.

Spoiler Role for Wildcats
Might Become Misnomer

each game for them was just over 44 mile~.

The local cagera, If they had gone to
Papillion (cancelled) "and If they finish out
the season wlthqm any games being called
off, wou1d go 405 miles for their awaycom
petition "In eight games. Thelr average is

"just tmder 51 miles•.
The trip to PapllU~ -for the wayne

basketball team, about 120 miles, would have
had honors for the longest- jaunt for a r'lfght's
fun. Now that honor belong-s to: the wrestlers'
trip to the invitational at Wahoo - just over
mumnes,

Shortest trip for a Wayne athl¢k team:
to Laurel, 16 miles, for basketball acucn.

The wrestlers mlg'trt be rorced to give --r!
up that trophy to- some other team, con-
s lder-Ing-that the mat sport Is getting strong-

el" - and str-onger at area schools. In a few
years, the locals may have all they can
handle in the chlD1k of land east of Highway
81 and north of 275. \ ,

rtubeck , 119, a-t ovcr croeuotm:
.JIm Niemann, IU,. pIn in .1;22
over Handy .jensen: I(on Ring,
I :!2, pin In 3;Ofiover Kevin Puis;
Glenn Bilton, l311, ~r3 over Bob
Twite; Ken Frahm, 14:', pin In
.'l:40 over Don Lindstrom; Ar
nold Siefken. 1{j1l, pin In 2 :35
over Dan Br-unn.

Jtosuhs of the varsity acucn
wlth Wayne wrestlers listed first:

, ;

An unusual type of bukelbaU wa. ob.erved In WaYM recenlly
when t,n young men hit- the mapl~ .hooling ..;... not th.- tra·
dillon.1 ba,ketball. but rather II Duffe_rburger. Wtlen a.ked
what he 'hough-f the IIdv<!mtllge wu to· using II DuHerburger
over. balketb.II, this ace replied, "I love to UM .. Duffer·
burger becaul_' the 100% Buf patty with &lLth. flxlng._ iI·
dellclous. BIl-ske,bIlUs, on the other hand, lire too ·,..thuy
for my PIlate." OM ""ight think that ttM-'1m. could become
.xpens'n with ten hungry play.,..on .the cou'!, but· .t the
low 24c price, anyon. clln .fford to pl,y. Get your team
together soon end---head ,for the L1I' Du~.r .... It'l at 7th·
and Main in Wayne. Remember.- .they'r& open ~lJnday thru
Tf1Ulsd~y from 10 •. m. to 11 p.m., Frld..._y from 10 .:m. to
12 p.m., aDd S.turday. !r:,,: 10 a.1lL' to J •• m.

By Norvin' H.nsen

The Wayne High wre8tle~r8 should
probably be' awarded some kind of trophy
ror~the extra lengths they go to in order,
to compete In their chosen ebort.

Why? Because they outdlstaiice their
.counterparts In .basketbatl 'lIlId footbaD by
many miles even though they compete (WI

mats only n few Yl1rds Square. "In fact, the
wrestlers travel on the average over 20
miles farther. In away contests than the
bas-kefball team' and nearly 30 miles farther
than the football team.

I! the local graWl~rs had gone to all
the awaY meets scheduled this year (they

) mlfl!5ed the ore at Fremoot~Bergan). they
would have traveled a total of 582 miles.
That averages nearly 17 miles each time
they pile In for an away meet.

'In comparison, the local football boys- .
were loafers. They had to go lJ'll'y177 miles
ror· tbetr four away games. Average for

1Family 'Feud' Highlights pevil-Trojan DLial

'Traveling Trophy' Could Ease Sore Spots

Coullln agalnst cousin and
brothers back-to-bac k hlkhlJs,-:hted
Monday night's wrcstllngdual/x>.
tween Wayne and Wakefield at the
local city auditorlum.

Re s ul t : \\'a_I'nl;' 32, Wakefh:,ld
14,

Both squads now prepare for
Saturday iIlvltatlonal touma
menta - Wayne (now 4-4-1) tit
Albion-- and Wakefield (4-:Jl at
Plainview.

9H ~ ""OU I!:I II "no ptM~ I.... !laye H", ....
Wayne's Hod Slevor s blanked tn_YIO.

his coustn Jack In the 155-NKmd 10~ ~ [Jan \-lMr lo<t IO[)"V01fl«:h"r.t-Il.
class, 13-0. in a meet which saw In I/~~ U",r~11 II"""plnn.-d \!It". I....r""'
on I)' three nrapptcr-s g-ain pins. 119 - Bl>.llll' H"l .. ,," derl,I(",r<l!l~v. r 'rl.

Brothers Brad and Tony Pflue- '01.4_0.
r,:/!'r scored decisions against ~:1~2.6-J1tn""','~rPlnr;M"--.I"v~'m.n""r.",

tholr- Wakefield roes - :l--2 for lJ:1 _ ~r~ 1l<-I~rtnMn 1<", tn '4-10 ,,,.

Brad at 13<'1 pounds and 4-0 for ...·1~~ 2_-I)I,r.d 1~1""lr.r d~,!,l' ..o<f lord-

~7:YVi(~tto::5f:~~~~-~':'<'
.~l:';fiss~ed-ofI IIpclnt s from 1.1J~;~ ~o!;(.<l \1"v.r,~.,.-I'I",~d I",~ "lO'v~r,.

forfeltli in the two 1<tn:;estwe4:;ht 1;;"0.
c1ussec,. was lpadlng by just 13- ,.-r:r,7 - .rtrn ~"'M' I"., \" ~.Irf r..",tnor.

11 noinn into those two matches t'~~ ~"'"ve Ko'mh' .. .., I~ r",-f.It.M',p-
but emeruod with a comfortable pr.r>mt
HI-II advantaec. Wayne fllgh's fO!;,"'n·~:=I;'t Da.o )nl.",", w'" 1" lor
end of the Sievers family made
that 22·11 wavnes favor.

Wakefield's undefeated mat
srectattsts - Stew' Oswald at 13:!
pounds and KIrk Gardner at If,7
gained dcctstois to up metr dual
records to 9-0 for the year.
Oswald dcclslonco Mar-k Beier
mann, 2-IJ. ;U1d Gardner got by
.Ilm Kenny, 6--0.

Gaining pins: Wayne'.~ ,.lim
Meyer at 126 pound.~, 3:17 over Thursday (Ton\p:htJ
Steve .<.;()ren,~cn, to go to R-l -Winside at 1,lartlfl'{lon
for the season; Wakefield's Dave High. .
Rouse at 9R pounds. 3:10 over Saturda.v
Scott Halt, 11T1d Walmfleld's Miles -Albion ifl\:ltatlonal, tlJurn-
Pearfion al 112 poundli, 1:5f;over e.v (W~.I'n{-').

Darre/lllnnk. ·-Plalnvlew invitatlooa)
\-',-'ayne rarved mrt 11 2fl-2 win tourncy (Wakefield).

in _the curtailed r('s{'rve action. rlJCsda)
Wakeficld'·s "'flke Oswatd at J:jl-l -SdlUvler at \\;lIn('.
pounds gained hL~ squad's oolj ~Wak('f1eld at Wln'ild('.
points by tying Arlin Cary, 0-0. rh\1r~a\

Winnlng theIr matrhes; Barn -Win~lde al "\lobrara.

-,



laurel CC Dinner

Held last Thursday
tor mer presidents Darrell

(iOwery and Melvin Olsen wert>
honored durinR the Laurel Cham
ber of Commerce annual meettnR
last Thursday night.

The meeting. which wall at
tended by 91 members and wives,
Included introductloo and instal
lation of new ofI'lcer~.

'100, Mrs. Kermit Turner a,nd
Mn. I.yle .Tohansoo.

The guests served a coopera
tive Imch.

Services SetFriday

For 0"0 Black, 89
Funeral services for a loog~

tfme area resident, otto L. Black,
89. will be held Friday at 2
p.m. at the First th11ted Metho
dist Church. Wayne.' The Rev.
Robert Swanson wfII crrtctate,
Burial will bedn Greenwood
Cemetery.

The body, will lie in state at
HIscox Funer-al Home from 3

to 9 p.m. Thursday.
Mr. Black dIed early Tue s

day momlng at Wayne Hospital.

Madge Slezak Rites
To Be"1feld in Iowa

Fun era I services fot Mrs.
Madge Slezak. 86, have been set
for 1 p.m. saturday at Peterson
Mortuary, Glenwood. Iowa. The
body will lie in state at wutse
Mortuary, Wayne. ID1tU Saturday
morning. Burial wlll be in Glen~

wood.
Mrs. Slezak. who had recently

made her home at Dahl Retire
ment Center, died Tuesday morn
Ing at Wayne Hospital.

-Sur-vtvor-s Include a flon, wII~

lard ·Wollenhaupt, Wayne.

Nellie Garvin Dies; "

Services Set friday
Funt>ral services, for Mrs. Nal

He Oarvtn. 83. cL Dixon. will
be held Frklaymornlm!'at rua.rn.
at St. Anne's Catholic Church,
Dixon. The Hev. Clement Bracht
of Omaha will otrlclate.

Mrs. Garvin died Tuesday.

~remalnlng 80 per cent of the state
aid check which 1& divldedamtllg
the incorporated cities in the
COlmly.

A story on the state akl tunas
appearing in the last i~sue of
The Wayne Herald reported the
amounts that would be sent to
the cures on the basis of the
1960 census.

Those figures have been re
vised in the cClmlty treasurer's
orrtce since the state ordered
use of the 1970 census.

The question arose amoog
several eomty treasurer-s last
week as to which of the census
reports were to be used in the
distribution of fll1lds since the lr
offices had not received the of
ficial census reports from the
government.

l'slng the 1970 census figures,
the state aid funds have been
distributed in Wavne ("0001\' as
follows: $13,525.57 to c ount y
treasury, $45,062.91 to Wayne,
33,795.03 to Winside, 31,968.73
to Car-rell, $2,270.32 to Hosklnll,
3184.31 to Sholes and $821 to
the Illekes Addition in Wakefield.

Meyer said the state sates
and Income tax checks to the
commcntttee were mailed from
his crrtce Tuesday.

Cast in NU Opera

N.W. WAKEFIELD ...

Verdel Lunds Have Weekend Guests

John Brandstetter, a RTaduate
of Wayne High currently a~tend

tng the lJnlversity of ~ebraska,

wm play ~Ick \"hadow In fgor
Stravinsky's "The Rake's Pr~

gress" when the school's musk
department performs the drama~

tic muslc-theatre production 00

Ft>b. 3-6 In Kimball llecltal lIall.

Brandstetter will share his
role with a Lincoln youth. a
technique employed to insure
wide partlclpat[on by more opera
students.

Brandstetter Is the son of ~.
and Mrs. O. K. BrandBtetter of
Wa)'JIe.

Mrs. W.llo8lU Ring
Phone 287,2B72

~fr. and Mrs. Verdel Lund C'l1

tertalned Mr. and Mrs.. Vern
Carlson and also 1\1r. and ~1rs.

.11m Davis, Omaha, at an oyster
stew. The Omaha couple were
ovemlght guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lund and Denise, Denver,
left Sunday afternoon aftcr'"pend

iT€' the weekend. The Gary Lund
family, Wayne, joined the ~roup

Saturday In the \. e r del l.und
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Prochaska
and children were C'l1tertalned
at dLnner SlI1Iday In the lIenry
Tachenhagen home, Scri~er.

~ir. and Mrs. Kermit Turner
and Tom were amoog guests In
the Oscar Becker Jr.homc. Wau
sa, tor dinner Sunday.

TIle Erwin Browns were among
the large group of relative" en-

-Visit Thursday- joying birthday dinner and sup-
A group of women from Pleas- per Slmday In t~ LOren Kubik

ant Dell Club spent Thursday home In Emerson to hooor their
afternoon with Mrs. Axel Fred- soo, Mark Kubik, on his 4th
ile!fffflrt--.----Iudeti--------we-+-e--------MFb1r:thda,}L..--.The.~Vfil1L

Thure .JohnSQ1, ~Y'-s. Marvin ba~ by his grandmother, ro.-rrs.-
Draghu, Mrs. LeHoy E. John- Brown.

rbe Wayne Herajsl ~

.Op~n forbusines> bUI no' doing much? let·newspaper advertising ,chonge_
allthor, fast. Smart merchon.s know that thecleores. (ourse olteod, lormore
sales, is '0 advertise where shopping stor.s'... in .he pages of .his news

-paper. ler us help you turn possible pmp.!I,sinIQjjOfld cuslom_ers, now.

Forgery

/,,~::~-:- ~;~
~rr-r" ,--j!Jh./4.,

'AND DOlNG BUSINESS-.-; ; could-be

newspaper "advertising •••

the difference
BETWEEN BEING OPEN FOR ;BUSINESS,.,

.----'---'~~~'.~~. ~-:----r~~~~

Cities Get State Funds
Based en 1970 Census

The.$67,627.87 check received
by Leon Meyer. Wayne County
treasurer, as the cowrty'S share
of $9.740,612 Ii1 state sales and
income taxes has beendtetrtbuted
to incorporated cities in the
county according to the 1970
census figures.

The state check. smallest re
ceIved by the cOl6lty in three
years, arrJved in ttte,treasurer's
c ff.l c e last week., There was
question as to whether the check
was to be divided according to
the population eeneos-cr 1960 or
197-0.

Meyer said Tuesday that he had
received word from the state'
treaeurer'e office early this week
that the funds should be divided
00 the basis of the 19';'0 census
figures.

The difference In population
figures between the 1960and 1970
census reports make no change
In the one-fifth amount,
S13,525.57, that the county keeps
as Its share of the funds.

The 1970 census figures do

Winside Pubiic Schools plan to
host "eversl hmdred band stu~

dents from f2 schools during the
1971 lewis and Clark Rand rUnic
MMd'lIY.

Ronald Kramer.prinrlpal,sald
bands men from Allen. Homer,
Newcastle, Emerson, Walthill.
Ponca, Coleridge, Ilartlngtoo,

OsMond, Randolph, Wynot and
Wblslde will regt5l:er 3,t 7:45
a.m. Tryot4s arc slated at 8:15
a.m. followed by rehearsals un
til noon. Sessions are scheduled

s~~h~~~~~tary and high

Rehearsals will contbluE'
thrOughout the afternoon and a
coocert IB set for 7:30 p.m. in
the high school gym. T1ekets
for adults are 31, 50 cents for
!>tudent~L Ingrades ~.eR tbr.QlAg:l.l
twelve. and 25 cents for elemt>n
tary pupils.

Kramer said the bandsmen will
eat both noon and evenl~ meals
In the muhl-purpose room at the
elementary school. The school
plans to serve a total cL about
1,150 meals.

trlct cOf,u1 later Monday m.ornfng
and pleaded guilty to ttlt>charge.

Maximum PE!nalty for such a
felooy Is a fine 0( from $500
to $3,000 and/or twotoflve years
In the state_.. DCl'\al complex, or
both, aceordtn8 to Reed.

The court saM that a minimum
sentence was given the Iowa youth
(or several reasoos,lndudlngthc
fact---that-- Wood-g--htld -nfl pu:.loub
crim!nal' record and that he Is

. in the military service.

Tax Deduction Upped

From $600 to $625

34; traffic accidents Inorestfga
ted - 214 and 228; ambulance
runs _ 63 and 42: police statkl1
used as ambulance - 4 and 14;
total mUes driven for all. ve
bides - 43,694 and 46,451.

Total man hou r e worked
12,414 and 12,477.5: total hours
of overtime -153 and 289.

Bicycle Ucenses sold--632;
and 585: manhours spent intraln
~ and' schools ....,370 and 878.5.

Total arrests - 401 and 328;
total fines - $7.309 and $4.&55.

In the bl;eakdown orarrests.45
were 00 the charge of speedlng. 29
for minor in possession of al
cohol, . 29 for making improper
turns. 26 for being illegally park
ed between midnight and 5 a.m.,"
24 for being parked between 3
a.m. and 5 a.m., 24 (or ttcense
plates. 23 for stop sign viola
tfone, 22 for recklessdrivlngand
14 tor speedinK.

Thirteen were arrested for in
roxtcettce, 12 for petit larceny,
11 for parking between 3 a.m.
and 5:30 a.m.: 10 'for allowing
dOf{s, to run at large, nine for
vagrancy; eight for stop light vto
Iatloos,'fIlId eight for disturbing

the peace.
Other arrests were many and

varied.
Warning tickets are Issued result in some changes in the

when the4ttrlcer-doesnotfeeHhBt---.-- •
the vtclatton I, sertoua enough WinSIde to Host
to cause an arrest to be made.

:er~ot~~s~3,~181;~~\.:;~ Lewis and Clark
to Ji~~t1~ I~:~s are Issued for '71 Band,Clinic
de r e c t t ve vehicle or license
equipment ana-the drlver-lsglven
a chance to correct the defects.
There were 236 such cardll f&..
!>ued in 1970, 231 Is-sued In -1969.

Other police activities durq
the year Inchded cooductlng the
annual blc}·cle safety school. al)o.

nual pedestrian said)' ~chool for
kindergarten children and
classes (or the imfor pollee pa
trol which involves students in
the sixth grade.

fContmuocl from pa~e 1)

fined $10 and costs of$5for mak
Ing an Illegal U turn •

-L)nn Lessman of Wayne,
paid a fme of $10 and colU1
costs or,$5 ~or. Ulegal parking.

-Dlane Schuett of Bloomfield,
stop sign violation. costs of $5
and a $10 fme.

-Fined $10 and cow1 costs
tL $5 for blocking an alley was
Timothy M. Manzer of Wayne.

Total fines and costs amounted
to $210.

The Tax Reform Act of 1969
raised personal and dependency
exemptlc;,l deducUoo for federal
income tax from ~OO to $625

~~r::Odlr:::~orvr:~as~~
said last week. .

The extra exemlX:ICll {or- tax
payers 65 or over or for those
who arc blind Is also $625.
- The increase in deperidenc)l,
exempt~ons was accomP3l11ed by
a change in the income test tor
claiming dependents'. Previously,
a person had to have Income at
leu than $600 to quality all a
dependetlt. TJ;tat a~ has now
been. raised to ,$625 for- 1970.

The .gross-:income .test, how
ever. d~s nato_apply to.c_h~_r~
under i9-Or~tull-=:ttme-studellts;

but perenti'fallJmWll furnlah
ewer,'halt t1 the',child'•.,~L\~
and meet the <ther deJl8ndtney
requlrements to c!alm him as
a .dependent.

rete over 32 galloos.
-Approved eppotntment of Lyle

Seymour to fill out the term of
Henry Ley on-the hospital board.

I Continued from page I)

r-etar-y and Kurt Lesh as -rreas
urer.

Board members elected were
Rlch wall, Steve ~rdhorst,Tim
Sharer" and Christ PeterllaJ.
Adult advlsors : Mr-s• Betty EIn
lI1Ig, Mrs ..Judlth Judd, MArvin
Sword and Rowan Wiltse.

Police Chief -
i Continued trom page I'

and warnings tor the year.
Following are some of the an-

_:~~s~~~t~ t~~st~~~~ec,:
vious yen. FirSt flgurel ar:e
those ,for 1970. secood figures
are trom the 1969 report.

Complains and requests tor
poUce ,service -1,120 and -726;
Tequesta. hr Intor'matka_
3,736 'and-??9; radIo- messagell
9,Q8J"and 2,003: radio mesuee.,hanclledfoJo olher<lellU'l__

,3~lr4 •. ,434;.cr1mJna1 com,"
plaints .:....85 and 56; edminal
cases' cleared or unfowded_
,27..and ,20; c.rtminal arrestJ ....,
il~IIIdA9~', '.. .. '

.1' i38({;~/~.:d-:-.~6=

I

· .
r"
,- ~

Mrs, Edmer lawnDies,

Rites Held in Allen

(totaling about $'6,000) and paving 
of, alleys c 00$ t Ing just oyer
$12,000. .

Onder the plan' the city would
spend about $156,000 on street
and alley work this fiscal year, Winside School _
The amount the city estimates
It would receive from the state 1 Continued {rpm "Pagc 1)

to ;~c~:~~\s:~rk Is $82,600. berger and Larry Vice. all mem-

-Sent to committee the tw<ft ~bers of the state Depar-tment of
bids received from local' car Educatloo.
deajers on the hew station wagon Others ,00 the visitatIon team
for the police department. Both ' include r reacts Masten, super
bids were over ,'S2,OOO. The c it y ~tendent at North Bend; Kenneth

did not advertise for bids on the Scheer, principal at PIerce; Ken
vehicle, alt,hough state law re- ne,th An~erson, ~uperlntendent at
quires legal advertisement for 0 Neill, Ha r r y Fleming, prln-
expenditures over $2,000. ~~pal at .Plerce; Dr. Rafael Sosa,

-Ceve approval to' the votm- ayne State Colleg~; Lydia ~ut-
teer fire department to come up ter , Kear-ney State College; C lin
with more exact costs ora snorkel too Carr. su pe r tnrenoe n t at
truck which NJUldbe used for res- Emer-son-Hubbard, and Dr. Laura
cue and fire fighting. Chlef'Cliff Franklin of Wayne State College.

:a~ket~~:nt~ldt~~O:~II~T~~; Youth Club -
about $45,000. The cit)' wilt check
into the poss[biUt)· or the state
helping share that expense sfnce
the cUy has fought rb-e s at the
college.

-Senr to committee a request
from Wayne Refuse Service for
a raise In three of it s r arc s 

from $1 to $1.25 a month for
apartment d-wellers, from $2 •sn

~a:e3·~~e:~rR~~~;e r:o: : : t~;;: Hospital-
five feet from th(' ("lIrb or aIle.\'
and an extra charge of $1 a month
for anybody with Rarbagt> in bar-

Ministers to Meet
With Local Lawye..

Members of the Wayne MIn
Isterial AssociatIOn plan to host
a group of local lawyers In a
meeting today (Thursday) at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

The Rev. C. .t'aul Hussell,
secretary-treasurer, said the
ministers will meet fOT a busi
ness meeting at 2 p.m. and the
lawyers will join them at 4 p.m.
for coffee and a discussioo 00
legacies and bequests as re lated
to the church and other organiza
tions.

(Continued from page 11
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Council Becoming Ecology-Minded

Car Strikes Pickup
a Car r 0 1r woman escaped

injury January 15 when the
auto she was driving skidded
into a parked pickup (I) a country
road two miles west and slightly
,less than th,ree miles norht of
Carroll. '

The Wayne County Sherlfrs of
fice Investigated the mishap and
saldrFrances F. Roberts was
northbound driving a 1969 Chev
rolet. Mter crossill:' a bridge,
her auto reportedly skidded 00
the snow~overed road and struck
a 1969 Chevrolet pickup parked
at the side of the road and own
ed by Gustav Hank, also or Car-.
roll.

Off ice r s said the collision
occurred around 4 p.nt.

(Contmucd (rom pagc I)

'~xplained, ''buUhey are coopera~

ting in helping us work out prob
lems under the present circum
stances:'
~Iler said the hospital. had

been .given the extensloo 00 such
Funeral services for :-.irs. Ed- major items as doors. which

mer Lawn~were held Friday at need to be made of ooe and three
the SprinKbank Frle1lds Church, fourth Inch solid wood core and
Allen. \frs. Lawn died -lan. 18 the present tubular flre escape

at r~::. h~:h a~~~:~dl~i~:: :~~~dem~~1rbees~?~a.ce:ls~~ t: Fines-
Pallbearers were Percy Lock- floors in both the delivery and
wood. Arden, Wayne and Cleland ope,rating rooms must be conduc-

A hh
StlIlS:'er and Vernoo and Cla)101'1 tlve so no sparks can OCcur.. rea 'He,-g ors' Wanted Fegle,. Budai w"' In ,p,lng- Th, open-end,rtensloooltl""bank Cemetery. . on these changes will continue,

Clara Lam was born April \Wiler indicated, providing the
gold tapel emblems as well as 18, 1899 at Allen. 5urvlvors in- hospital board keeps the fire
eitaHorrs wUl ~ glveri to iil- dude her w'idower: a brother. marshaP-S -offIce informed as to
divlduals deemed worthy of the Clarence Larson, Allen; a sis· the progress being made In the
hooor. Final selectioo w.ll1 be ter, l\fi's. Jack OM, SIoux City, establlshrrent rL a hospital dls-
made by a state--wlde committee. and a n u m b e r of nit>ces and trlct.

Nominations are invited from· nephews. What would be the estimated
newspapers, radio and television cost if all cL the ordered changes

stations, chambers tL commerce. Norfolk Servl'ces {n the present hospital were
Ak-Sar-B;en ambassadors. agri~ __ made: Moller said the figure
cultural extensioo. agent s and would be aroond $25,000. 1

oth" Iot"ested "oup, ""d In- For Irvin Werner ,Iie _led out th," U ,II llw lowa'n FI'n-ed for
dlvidUJls~ Nornm-tlms s hou Id . requests or the state fire' mar·

~c::~i~oemepe~=~f~~~~ Held S~turday - :al::~=~tho;:~I~-:: A former Wa}11e State College

t::n~~ o~~s;:al=dln:n:~~ Funeral serv[ces fw irvin ~~e~~fP~~u;C:~~:lJf~~=~ :~~'e;t'~~~,D~~~'J~
neeled with the nominee's busl- Werner, 72, ~orrolk, were held care. He said the doors and hall- guilty Mooday In Wayne District
ness or vocation. Saturdaj' at the \\'estridge \Iet~ wa,Ys are too narrow and rest- Court on the charge of obtaining

All nominations must be re- dist Church, ~orfolh. \1r. Wer- room facilities do neXmeet fed.. ~a~::,,~ d~~~ed· WSC In
celved not later than March 1 ner died at his home ,Jan. 21. eral stan(lards.
1971; , The Rev. Frank ~hroeder of~ ''We art> stili trying to 1m- 1969 and Is now tri the mlllta11'

For further Information. write riciated. Kay 'k~all:r and·Martin prove the- present hospital," ~ol. servtce, was fIned $500and court
----A:k--Sar----Ben--- Good ~'e Ig tdHI r __~_l~~~!_acco:npan~ b~ ~ar- ler observed. He said a new costs or .$33.50 by Merritt C.
Aw-a-rd.s Committee 63r:d and old \\ I1llams. ~TT5earers were- srertttzerrnsttJJg-around"$1(),fJOO ----.Wau:en.-o!_.L:refg.l::rtcn..... dlstdct
Shirley Streets, ~ha. Nebr. Philip and .John&heurip!, nar- and -a new ~er were f'e- court judg@.
68106. ence and. Ly Ie Raker. Henry cently purchased. ,The youth allegedly obtamed

Kteinbach aTld Harold Falk. Bur- ~her changes the board has a depressant and stimulant drt€

Chess Meet -:' ial was in the Hiilcrest ~lo>morial Include the Inspection 0( by u&e of a forged prescrlttlon
~ Park. ~orlolk. he fire alarm s,rstem every 90 in a Wayne drug store Iact Au-

irvin Werner, soo of \fro and day's. The alarm system is now gust· The druggist became sus-
Mrs. John werner, was !.>om connected with a warning pand pklous and notified police.

even with the king. three pawns and a rook July 12. IB9R nortrJ of Hoskins. in the police station. Woods reportedly attempted to
each. . He lived at Hosk1ns.untli 1912 Glass In hospital doors will olUln drugs again earlY,in Jan-

After a flurry of exchanges. Ah had when he moved to '.,orfolk. -June be replaced wl1h quarter-Inch uary at the same bJsmess firm
his king and a rook, but Knoll was left 10. 1941 he married Dorothea wire giass, storage or com- us~ another false pre6crlption~

__ with a naked king. The ,best Knoll ~ouid K1einbach at lloskins. :-.rr. \\ cr- bustibles - in the furnace room Following arrest of the youth,
hOpe- ~'waS-'a staIemate.~·~.~- __~._ -----.neL'f'{~ activ~_J~Uh~ \\~~ridge has been etimlnated and an auto- a preliminary hearing was lIet
have put Wayne ahead for the day. For Methodi!?t Church, ~;vin-g. --:00 --matrc-Tfr'e eXt----mguIsheThas been Jan. 20 In Wayne COtmty Court _
awhile- thIs ,looked possible as Alt haf1trOuble the building committee, ')unday installed In tbe hoodof the kitchen and then continued to Jan. 27.
maneuvering to trap Knoll's king. But after _ school superintendent' and Bible' range, according to MoUer. Woods posted a -$I,O~ bond and
a nerve-Wracking quarter hour, Alt achieved class teacher·. The fire marshai has rt>que&ted was releaSed.
the checkmate, ending game and match. Preceding him in death were that all electrical wiring In the Woods was charged on two

The Wayne State club nOW- is planning his parents and ooe brother. Sur- su~ery and delivery room be counts: obtaining narcotic drug
mDre matches, a rematch with Platte in vivors include hili widow; one from·isolatedtransJormers. This by fraud and attempting to ob-
Columbus, a Quadrangular with Platte. Hast- sister, ~irs. Paul Sf'heurich of Is to eliminate the possIbllJty of tain narcotic drug by fraud.

-.--------in&S-r-.-and-----Nebr-aska Wesle-yan-~ ·and----<Jther---- -----Ho-s-k-ffi-and-ooe-brort·E'F;"F1ffi1ril~aspark and pijsslble exploslOil ,~,,*,----jl--c'~""---
clubs wishing to play. 'Verner of GrandJ.'ili~T ._.._.......accord1ng--tJ,}.!!.fG~.----He---Baldthat-- ..~ ..county court Monday that

if ether, highly Inflammable, Is the second charge be dismIssed.
eliminated In those rooms, the Judge Luverna IIllton granted
hospital can probably take care the request. he was bolXldover to

of that r-equlrement. district COurtlXlthe smgle charge
In the process of attemjX!ng to of obtaining narcotic, drug by ,

eliminate the possibilIty of any J,raud.
spark in,.the operating and de~ \\oods wall arraigned in dis-
livery room, spec1al castors that
will ground a spark are being
placed-on tables In the surgerv
room. 

~[oller said there ar:e-prest>nt
Iy no plans to make any major
chan~es In the hospltal building
until it can be·determined what
is going' to hawen regarding the
creating of a hospital district.

The Wayne city council wtlJ would. be moveable, woutcl be
~ keeping in closer t9Uch with given to the city after the fair
the golngso<Jn d. the Wayne State to put In a park ,or some other

-. 'Enviroomental ActiOn, Commit~ place.rtee" a group which grew oet of Major reescn ror-tbe ctub meet-
~ast faUt.s-fbllege cfase concern- tng with the councU was to ask

ed,with'ecol!Jgy. that the city permit blocking off
Pat Gross, a member of 'the a city street for a mall during

counctl, agreed" to meetwith the Ute coming fair.
group as .a repre~entatlve of the The ccunctt was asked by the
city government 110 the city can group to consider making the
be kept informed about the mall permanent, something nurn
group's projects ..::whteh have in- erocs other cities are dol.rJg
c luded a demonstration .Ina local across, the nanci to beautify
grocery store 00 the effects of downtown surroundings.
detergents With' high and low Other projects the club Is con
phosphate cmtent arid dlstrtbe- sklerlng Inclu::1e collecting a t-all
Han of leaflets throughout the road car of glass~for rec yclfng,
city informing housewives how pic-king .upnewspapersforuseaft~

they can cut down pollution. er treatment and testing of area
Next major Project In store: water sources for pollution.

an envlrcerrentat fair early this Approved by the council In
spring which will include dts- other action was the one and sb
plays, films, speakers and other year road plan required by the
attractions. ' state in order for the city to

The college club hopes to be qualify for state matching road
able to build a geodesic dome and street funds.
tor-that fair as a symbolo(the The plan, whtch Is revised each
need. for concern about our en- year and whIch Is fairly flexible,
vtrcemenr. The, dome, _which - includes two major street paving

projects totaling nearly $230,000
during fiscal year 1970-71.

Also inc hided In the current
fiscal year is purchase of a street
flusher and a new snow plow

Wayne area residents are be
ing Inyited to s!-!bmitnomirtations
for Ak-Sar-Ben's Good Neigh
bor Awards. according to Gen
eral Manager Tom Brock.

Ak-Sar-Ben Invites people of
Nebraska and western Iowa to
pay special recognition to In-

~~~~~or~~g:;:~~~rs~:~l~
borly deeds during the past year.

Last year Ak-sar-Ben chose
two Wayile area people for the"
a~ards: Mer lin '~Letty" Olson
of Wakefield and Mrs. Josephine
Hill of Allen.

The program is in its 26th

,I ~:~:iv~e f~~~rn:~=~~~
groups hooored in previous years
serve !is ample evidence of the
program's Importance, Broc k
slilli. ------

FT a nnrd dta-t i o-n-s wHl Be
awarded to all groups. clubs
or commll1lity organizattoos. and
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Check Our

Ph. 375·3780Weyne, N.br.

66 Mercury Voyager
ft.P.u. Wagon. 302 V·B, Au
tomatic, Pow.r Ste.rlne,
Radio, Top Rack, Whltewell
Tires. Oerk Blue Flnllh.

"The Home~
Fine Automobile,'

4·0r. -Sed.n, v-a, CrulNo·
matlc, Power St••rlng end

~~~:::.~:c:~J;~~.~~~::
en. 2 to choou froml

4·0r. Sed.n, V-a, Crulseo
matic, Power St.ering end
Power B,..kel, Factory Air,
R.dio, Wheel Covers. 2·
Tone.

FORD. MERCURY

2·0r. H.rdtop, V-8, Auto·
matic, Pow.r St.ering .nd
Power Brakes, Air, R.dlo.
Gold Finish.

LOT-WIDE

63 Plymouth Savoy
4·0r. Sed.n, V-8, Stick, Ra·
dio, Power Brakes, Blue
Finish.

67 Ford Muotang
FAST.BACK. 289 V-B, )..
Speed, Redlo. Deluxe tn
terter. Bluk Finish.

64 Ford Fairlane 500
4-0r. Sed'n, 269 V-B, Crulse
ometlc, Pow.r St.erlng.

Wortman
Auto Co.

65 Old. Delta 88
4·0r. Har~top, V-B, Auto·
matlc, Power Steering and
Power Br.k.s, Factory Air,
R.dlo, Wh.el Covers.

_ EXAMPLE -

65 Chev, h·Ton
y·s._4.SpMCl, z,.~--One. ----

$119S

62 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door S.dan, V·B, Stick,
Radio. WhHI Coven.

66 Mercury Monterey
BreeJ:ewey 4-Dr. Sed., V·B,
Automatic, Power St_rlng
and Pow.r Brakes, Redlo,
Vinyl S.ats, N..r New
Whit.welli.

63 D9dgeC-,,,tom ...
--sao 4·0r. Sedan, V-B, Auto

m.tic, Power Steering .nd
Po_w.r _Ilr..ak.u.-R&cful,

6S Ford Mustang
2-0r. Hudtop, 289 V-8, 4·
Blrrel, 4-SpcI., Radio, Con
$ole, R.llv·Pac. Nice Carl

67 Chevrolet Impala
4.0r~an. V·B, Autom.t·
te, P r Steering, F.ctory
Air, dlo, 2-Tone, Wh••1
Coven and Whitew.-lIl.

USED PICKUPS
From 1949 to 1968

66 Ford Country Sed.
6-Pauenger, V.8, Cruls~

m.tic, Power StlNring, R.·
dlo, Convenience Control
P.n.l, Elltr. Clean, N.w
Tlr.s.

,63 Chevrolet ael Air
\-Or. Sedan, V-8, Stick, R.·
dlo, 2·Tone.

67· Dodge Charger
2.0r. Faltb.ck Hardtop, 383
v.e. Four Barrell, Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Pow.r Br.kes, R.dlo, Split
Bench -Se.t, Delulile Wheel
Coven, W.lnut Brown M.·

'fallic Finish.

SPECIALS!

Army 'Announces
2·Year Program

..QuaIifted--men -may now--enllst
Into the U. S.Armyfortwoyeara.
This Is me c4 the many steps
the Army is taking to get an all
volunteer force, accordlngto,Sgt.
Clevenger In the Army's recruft·
Ing office at Norfolk.

Enllstment for two years Is not
the same as voltllteering for the
draft or being drafted, Sgt.
Clevenger sald. He pointed out
that· men who enllBt have better

·job opportunities over the
draftee. Men Interested in en·
llstfng for two years must en~

I1st before they receive ',an tn·
duction notice.

Men going Into the service
for two years are still elJglble .
lor an other veteranls beneffts
such as sehool1ng:

rmsr LUI'HERANCHURCH
(John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 28: Senter
chotr , Mrs. Chuck Carlson, 7:30
p.m,

Saturday, Jan. 30: Cooflrma
tion and Jetlor choir, school, 1
p.m,

Sunday, Jan. 31: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10, school
auditorium.

Monday, Feb. 1: CouneU, 8
p.m,

Thursday, Feb. 4: LeW, Ex
tension Club room, 2 p.m.; Sen
Ior choir, Mrs. Larry Koester,
7:30 p.m,

Boeckenhauer and Mary; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Beeekenhauer and
ramttv, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Hansen, Oakland, am Mrs. Car
rte Peters.

Funeral Services
For Ernest Mood
Held in Wakefield

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS CHURCH
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 28: Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 31:,Sunday school,
to a.m.r worship, 11: Bible stu

dy, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 4: Missionary

meeting, 2 p.m.: Prayer meeting
8.

Funeral services for Ernest
Mead, 81, Wakefield, were held
Monday at Bressler Chapel,
Wakefield. Mr-.--Moad-d1ed Fri
day at the Wakefield Hospital.

The Rev. James Marlett of·
rtc1ated. Dr. Paul Byers- sang
"The Lord Is _My Shepherd, I
Shall Not Want," accompanied
by Mrs. R. E. Paulson. Pall
bearers were Roy WJggafns, M.E.
Carlson, Theo Jones, R. E. Paul
son, Robert Blatchford and Thom
as Sherlock. Burial was In the
WakefIeld Cemetery.

Ernest MoacI, son of Henry
and Ellabeth Moad" was born
March 20, 18~ at Lake City,
Iowa. He married Dora Lee N~
vember 12, 1924 at SlollX City,
and they came to this comrmml
ty In 1957. Mr. Moad was Mas- t

ter of Myrtle Blue Lodge In ChI~

CRgO and a member of the
Shrlners.

Survivors Include hIs widow,
Dora of Wakef1ekl.

Churches -

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
U. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Jan. 28: FUm, "Be
yond LSD," 7:30'p.m.

Sunda-y, -Jan. 31: Worship,
"Honor Your Parents," 9:20a.m.
~b.-,,-_

this mooth.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1971
David Ley, Wayne, Ford
Leo Jordan, Carroll, Buick
Wayne D. ~rsh, Wayne, Chev
WinsIde Publtc Schools, Win-

side, Ford
Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev
Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev
Roger M.- JOhnsoo, Wayne, Chev
Gustav W. Hank, Winside, Volks
SlouxIand Credit Corp., Wayne,

Chev
'Carl Troutman, Winside, Buick
Lee-Caauwe, Wayne, BuIck

1970
Dlv. of'Northern Na.Gas, Wayne,

• Chev Pkup
PhUllp James, Wayne, Olds
Jeanne _Addison, Wayne, Ford

t9_6a__ _ __
DBA H. MCLain on co., Car

roll, Mercury
1967

T,erry Grat, Wayne, Chevrolet
1965

Fred Rohrke .. Wayne, Chevrolet
1963

Dennis Fuoss, Winside, Volks
1962 .

Douglas Lyman, Wayne, Jaguar
Arthur Cook, Carroll, Pontiac
Gerald otte, Wayne, Ford Pkup

1961
Louis Morrison; Wayne, Buick

1960
Kenneth Watters, Wayne, Chev

1955
James or Kay Marsh, Wayne, Fd

1954
M&·S onCo'" Wayne, Ford PImp

"0/

----Club Meets-
TNT Extension Club met

Thursday even-ing in the Fire
lIalL The lesson and demonstra
tion on ey.e makeup was given by
Mrs. Michael De-Borde;

Mrs. William Louakota Is a
club member. Silent sisters'
names were revealed and mem
bers enjoyed a taste table. Host
esses were Mrs. Merle Rubeck
and Mrs. Harold Wennekamp.

Mrs. Ken· Linafelter
Phone- 635·2403

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Llnafelter
entertained ata cooperative lunch
Sunday afternoon in honor of the
58th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Goodwin, Bron
son, Iowa, and the 51st anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. john Karl

oorg-.-- Guests Included those hen
ored and Mr. and Mrs.FayIsom,
Beth and David, Mrs. Peart Prlug~

hoeft and Mrs. Clair Webb and
David, SIOt1)( City. Mr. and Mrs.

~~:~:w~: ~~Yan:~~~~:~~
non Kar lberg, Emersoo, Duane
Karlberg, Providence, R.I., Mar
vin Wheelers, Charlie Goodwlns,
Mrs. Ardith Linafelter and Mar
lyn Karlbergs, Keith and Gary.

left

Onl y)( JJ
NEBRASKAlond

CALENDARS

the Ollportu"dy
to hlll1<l1~ you, order ..

foe

p""h,I"p. Q' redemption
.1

U.S, Government

Securities

WAYNE HERALD

State Natlonol Bonk
& Trust CornlJony

WE wtsn -TO EXTEr-,1J thanks
to all our friends and relatives

for all the gifts, flowers, cards
and for coming to our open house
for our 50th anniversary. Thanks
to all who helPed make our day
especially happy. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Ecbtenkamp. j28

WE wtsnTO THANKourIr-lenda
and relatives for the calls,

flowers, vtetts, cards and gltts
during our stay in the hospital
and since our return home. Mrs.
Dennis Rol'(\e and Kristin. j28

ST. PAUL'S LL'THERAN
CHURCH

(1-1. K. !lJlermann, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 28: Ladies Ald,

church, 2 p.m.
Stmda)', Jan. 31: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, to.

nusons. Wayne, r.fulvin -Magnu-
sons, Carroll, Wallace Magnu
sons and Arden OIl1P11s.

Joe Wests, SIOIlx'City. and Da
vid Dolphs, North Bend, were din
ner eueets Sunday In the Mabel
Erwin home.

Guests in the Rev, John Er
tenoeon home saturday evening
honoring Lesa's birthday were
Mrs. lvar Anderson, Mrs. Rob
ert Fritschen and Anita Kay,
.rante Wallin and Lennie Swan
sen.

Churches -

W·2 Due Employees
By Feb. 1 Deadline

The deadline for emplOYerj;
to ~Ive employees their 1970
W~2 forms Is Monday, Feb. I,
says the Internal Revenue ser
vice.

The form should showearn
ings, Income tax withheld and
social security InformaUoo.

A--C'Opy of the W-2 from each
employer has to be filed by the
employee with .hIs Income tax
return. Therefore, it is important
that employers furnish the W-2
to_l.he.tLemplQy.eell_ by tlie date.
required to permit timely pre
paraUoo and filing of employee's
tax return s.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Klausen
spent the weekend In the Dwayne
Klausen home, ~Ullard, and !-Iar
oW Johnsoo home, Papillion.

Don Cooks, Norfolk, and Del
ton Johnsons, Fremoot, were din·
ner. guests Sunday in the Delmar
Holdori home. Willard Holdorls
joined them in the ·afternoon.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Kenneth Olson home In honor
of thelr wedding anniversary
were Arvid Petersons, Arthur
Johnsons, George and Glen Mag-

CONCORD. ,

Officers Installed at LCW

Women for run-ume work Day
and mght shifts open. '1_6:2 per
hour for 40 hears, time and a
half over 40 nours. Apply in
person to Milton G, Waldbaum
Cu. Wakefield. Ne\Jx d31tf

WANTED: Farmall M or equiva-
lent, with 3 j'.t. hitch and wide

froot end. Must be clean and fn
good condition. Contact Ed Nis
sen, c/o Automatic F.qulpment
Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr. Phone
972-305). j28t2 •

-Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 28

EVANGELICAL FREE CIiVRCH Rest A While Club, Mrs. Anna
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor) Janssen, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 3t: Sunday school, (,h:~~:r~~~.lu~~~~~~e:~~
10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 29

Mondav
J

Feb,_J; WMSbanQllet Knitting IX, Mrs. Harold Dur·
Wednesday, Feb. 3: Bible stu- ant, 2 p.m. ----- --

dy and prayer, 7:30 p.m. ~O;:::"'I:~\~Iooand Auxiliary

COr-.;('OHDIA LUTflEHAN pancake supper,~Legl00 llaH,
CHURCH 5:30 to 8:30

(John C. F.rlandson, pastor) School Hoard

Saturday, Jan. 30: Coofirma· Mr;:~'~~~~/

tl~~~~~~e.~~~:;~ :al'~~Ch school Tuesday, Feb. 2
and BIble classes, 9:45 a.m.; Goklen Rule Lodg_e AF & AM

worshIp, 11. Mr. and Mrs. Paul F1~cher

~~~::sm=m:~~c~~~s~~:~ CI;C~:.S~:~: ~;l~d~~ ~~~~ entertained at Sunday dinner to

club were guests Thursday after- 8 p.'!'.___ ------ ------- ------ --- -;:i~rst;-erG~~-'~~S;d~
-~:rrh--:.e~~~~-:~~-:~~~=- p.:ursda

y,
Feb. 5: Cir.cles, 2 Rodgerses, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

mit Turner, Mrs. Leroy E. John
son, Mrs. Marvin Draghu and
Mrs. Lyle Johansoo.

Special Notice

BABYSITTING WANTtt>: In my
home for working mothers.

CaU 375-3855. <. d31tf

WANTED: student wants to live
In with famtly begbmtng f a II

term. Would like evening meal.
Write Rick Hesse, Croftoo, Nebr.
References available. j21t3

E5T ATE

03"

Opportunities

MOVING?

R-r-AL

FOR RENT:

Two Bedroom Home _ Attached Garage

FOR: SALE:

Two b~room bungalOw, cloM -to th. IchoOil.

Three bedroom ranch·ltyl. home, centr,1 air 'condltlon.d,
double flr.place •• par.tes the living room and ftmUy
room, .pacioul kitchen with all the bullt.lnl, 2 blt'lI',
wal~-out b...mfllt'ilpartm.nt, attached garage, ,to.e to
Ichools-. Id..1 for a_family.

Two bid room home, ittach..d "ar.ge. clo.o to Brenler
Park. • f

Rennmber; wh.n it comes to rtal est.te, come to UI.

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.

112 Profenional BulldlMg Phone 375·2134

112 WEST JRD 5TRE~T

3751145

[Jon'l take chances \\ Ilh
your v aluahle b('lon~mg\

~loVl' wtth Aero Mayflower
Amenc as most
mended mover

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most Important thing
we do Is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

HELP WANTED: Housekeeper.
Help take care of motherless

children. Live in on farm. Amell
Beranek, Morse Bluff, Nebr.
68648. 663-4453. j28t3

For Rent

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne ,'Jehr I'hone 37537119

J171f

Misc. Services

MOlLER AGENCY Wanted
REAl ESTATE

FOR RENT: Mobile home. wm
accommodate rc u r students.

-CaU 375-2782 evenings, Thurs
days and SundavlI. dlOtt

Help Wanted

FOR HENT: ctle bed roo m
-h2Y.!!e.• Available Feb 1. Phooe
375--3483. j28

Mrl. Arthur JohnlOn
Pftom,--584-249S

Concordia Lutheran C h u r c h
Women met Thursday afternoon
at church. Executive, Faith and
LYe committees had the pro
gr-am, "Seek to Know - Dare to
Obey - Take the Rlsk."

The following new officers
were Installed: Mrs. George An

FOR RF.NT: Single room for derson, secretary; Mrs. Marlen
college boy or working man. JOht!sCll1, treasurer; Mrs. Ivar

PhCIle 375-1974. j25t3 Anderson, Faith and LYe; ·.MIn-
nie Carlson, Christian outreach;"

FOR RENT: Fnhe. water eon- Mrs. Qulnten Erwin, Christian
dll:ltmers l fully amonatle, Il'e action, and Mrs. Arvld Peter

time gtanntee, sll ebel, ror as soo, Sunshine.
little .i "'.50 per month. Swan- The workshop for Lutheran
D'l TV &: Appllanee. Ph. 375- World Rellef wilt be held at the
3890. J12t1' church Feb. 10 and 24. Naomi

I.-~.N.T.A...3-C~~o;;:;:~~;:;::;:~=,
- -- son, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson

and· Kevin were guests In the
Rates as 10-:'- ~~S700 per· day Roy Pearsoo home Thursday eve-
plu... mileage. Mustangs, 4.door ~ to help the.m observe their
I'ofd Sedans Station Wa--&Qns 4 wedding annlversary.- Mr.
Available d Mrs. Duane !larder were

ests Friday evening. Mr. and
WORTMAN AUTO CO Mrs. Roy Pearsoo spent Tuesday

J'ord Mercury fJealer and Wednesday in the Harold
J19 Easl 3rd P~I :l75-3i80 Pearson home, Akroo. Iowa.

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

FARMS FOR SALE

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WE BUY CHOiCE CATILE

For detolh and other informu.
tion, cootacl

,.rATIONAL BANK OF
(DMMERCE TitS

13th and 0
Uneoln, "Nebraska
Phone 411·8911 or

Charles Shell, 466·02.55
jl8t4

7B A("rl's" unImproved. West of
Wayne, Nebraska Pos"ible De
velopment - Full possession
March' 1, 1971 Tl'rm~ available
to qualified bUYf>r

Real Estate

Improved 318 acre farm 3 miles
West of Emerson on Highway
J5 Full possession March 1. con-
}r:d\~~';;?S available to quail

FOR SALE: Good income prop
erty, q u cn set duplex. Both

apartments rented. Phone 375
2512. jl4tf

When I t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROP~RTY EXCHANGE

HZ Profchl<mal Hid I: Wayne
Phon" 17" ~1.14

Livestock·

FOB SALE: 70 Chal1erlger, 340
engtiie, four barrel,automatte,

convertible, stereo tape player.
Phone after 4 p.m. 375-2199.

ltlt3

FOR SALE: Two bedroom older:
home with three-room rurntsb

ed apartment upstairs. Double
garage, close to business dis
trict. PJtooe 37~309·6 or 695-

1969 Ecoo,;,-o-LIne van.Automatic 2292 atter 5' p.m, 12lt3

d';'lsaJ~;~::;!:I::r;~~.e;i,~·~I: -FOR SALE -OR RENT: 10 acr~'
Phone Pender, 972-3411. 12Bt3 land with .ve"-ry good Improve-

ments. Phooe 375-3828. j28t3

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Oneweek service. Wayne Her-

}ttl aid Publlshfng Co. jl5U

--------
WE WILL WINTERyour herd bull

FHEE. Select him next spriJIg
from 35 coming z-vear-olds at
trervate Farms. Production and
ferttlfty tested. Sale April 17.

. Also 35 bred heifers. HF,HVALE
FAH~S - POLLED HERF/"
FORDS, aeaer. ll.5north or Wayne.

j7t15T

I I

TWO BOTTLES
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
100mg: - 2/100'5 _ $1 2 9

250 mg. - 2/100'5 - °24 •

_.500 mg. - 2/50'5 - °24
•

'11JOOOOtlptrmonth
•••1I"bl.lorlo.lnl

Mndullr Home.
~IUI30,\Il!utlnlncln,.

Op .. n II Im_·11p_lII.
7 1;/1.)'1 • W~~k

FEL.BER .PHARMACY

For
MAGNETIC

S I GNS

TWO REGISTERED PHARMAqSTS TO SERVE YOU

216M~ln St. W.yn., N.br. Phon. 315-1611

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
I'. Mil ... South nn ~
T.~.rn.~

Spitzenberger's
Mobile Homes

SALE

STOCK REDUCTION
NEW - NEW

10% DOWN
10 YEARS TO PAY

BANK FINANCING

------ S~lt

----SlltC\ll .
" Famous McKesson

VITAMIN C REGULAR

For Sale

Mobile Homes

Automobiles

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
fltJQ'le 315--2782, evenings,

weekends. J1tt
~

F~LE: 1970 Chevelle SS
396. Phooe 375-3640 evenlrws

or weekends. jl4tf

FOR SALE: Bass guitar and am
plifier. S180. Phooe 635-2435,

Allen. j21t3

FREE GIFT WRAPPINO IN our
"Gift Depu1:~". We have

all prtce ranges tor every eeee
,ion and everythq you need for
that very "special day". Visit
our gift department at Cout.
to Coast stores, Wayne. !I1Ott

FOil SALE: Three stacks good
horse hay. Er-nest Muehl-

meier, Winside. j25t1

1970 SINGEH TOUCH AND SF.W.
Guaranteed. Winds bobbin In

machine, makes z!g-zag patterns,
monograms, buttonholes, over
cafrtB. blind hems. See locally.
14 payments of $5.24. Cash dis
COUnt, will take trade. Write
Credit Manager, Box 4381, Over
land Park. Kan. jUI

FOR SALE: Six months "new"
Sears Kenmore Iullyamomat lc

Rag range, sce mroueh oven door,
avocado. Beautiful, spotless.
$185. Hardly used. slx months

10' pay. Phone - da)ijj:; 31s.:.Mm
or evenings, 375-1309. j2Rt2

_'THAT FRInm_or_reIatlve-away-
rrom home would appreciate

• NEBRASKAland Calendar.
Great ((IT servicemen. Get yours
tOday at the Wayne Herald. d14tf

WINTER'S HERE'i'-"~rtop In
~ and eee our complete tine q(

C;new and used en,~as, coal ami
wood h&at€rs. We have the 006

at's Just rfght (or your home.
Coast to, Coast. Qat!



The u. S. Department of La
bor's "Outreach" program, de
signed to help minorIty youth
pa s s apprent tceahtp entrance
exams, for the first time will
help prepare 6{){1 minor-tty youth
for apprenticeships In the ~~I
w:orld..1E ~rild~s. Prevj.ous "flut
reach" contracts had been IimJted
to the bulldlJ1f and construction
trades.

SAVE 50% Tub Style
Occasional Chair

PRIZES TO BE DRAWN FOR '
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, ·'71

35-CUPElKTRK PERCOLATOR

5nAM AND DRY IRON ~
Bj.EN/)ER-

N~·!~'~hose,Mllce..arY - BoSureto R,gi"'"

C,,~p, th',-,p
blat-oandwh,.o
pi ~ It" 11"
w,,",gh, lUI'
16'1> lbl_ AGe. .,.

III GISTER 'OR FREE PRIZES

... ~i
Sunday, Jan. 31: SundayschooJ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Asmus and I

and Bible classes, 9-:30 a.m.r daughters, MInden, Iowa, spent '..
worshIp and Holy Communtce, Sunday In the John Asmus home. f
10:20: c.hurch council, 7:30 p.m. Joining them for dinner were the, 11.·
... Wednesday, Feb. 3: LWML Ly le Thieses and Debbie, Nor" 1
~d Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. -='e~alO:-:s;: ~s J:r,,; \_,
UNtrED METHODIST CHURCH man family jo1rled them for the f)

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor) afternoon. l
Stmday, Jan.31: Sundayllchool. DIn~r guests Smday In the I

to a.m.: worship. 11. Andy Mannhome for Mrs. Dean I
' Janke's birthday were the ram-

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH tUes of Dean Janke and Roger j

S~::~: ~::~~sS~~;:~hOOI, ~r:~:~ ~~~an~~~~;Vt~ \_
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30. boner Mrs. Janke were the AI- t

Tuesday, Feb.2: SundaY,scnoal fred Jankea, Andy Manns, Kandis •
teachers meeting. - Thompson and the Norrte Janke ._

Wednesday, Ftb. 3: Adult Bible family.
study group, Gurney Hansen Guests Wednesday evening in
home. the Y(Uva Jenkins home for the

hostess' blrthday were Mr. and

~:~, r:1~J:'~~o~~e~k~~ ~,'
and Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jenk~. ·H

Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr. lIlOOr· ,j
went surgery Friday at the Nor- il
folk Lutheran Hospital. '~

Donna Alleman, Kearney, spent 1
:~~l days In the Lea Alleman it
th~:ek~~a;he ~~w=~ J
home. JoinIng them for supper
Sunday were Mrs . .Jake Houdek
and children and the tewta Mil
lers, Norfolk.

NEW LOW PRICE!
ROCKER - RECLINER

" I

• 21 eu. ft. 5nREO CONSOLE 8-TRACK
15 cu, ft. TAPE PLAYERS--SlOE BY SIDE ,-WalnuT-Cabinet

CHEST FREEZER RmtlG£RATOR Port'oble - 8athry

5~Y,. Warr(lnty
4-Speed Seleetor or Electrie

All Frcm Fre. 2 Giant Speake"

Reg. $189,95 bg. $489.95
Reg. $119.9S Reg. $89.95-

$16800 $42500 $9995 $7500

$500.00SHOPPINGSPRfE
INNEW YORK CITY - FOR TWO
--PlusAlIEXpeMea~id;~

The 3 winne,. we draw will b. e,nt,r.d
in Gambles Notion.ol Drawing.

YOUCOULD WIN! ! !

Winside Federated Woman's
Club will meet Feb. 3 with Mrs.
Don vrbka and Wllva Jenkins,
hostesses. Mrs. Johanna Muhs,
Stantoo, wiII give a progr,am on
antiques.

Mrs. Chloie Buckingham, 77
years old, who fell at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Nie-

-Mrs. Neely, Hostess- mann, Monday afternoon, was
Coterie met Thursday in the taken by the Winside Rescue Ullt

Mrs. -H. f •• Neely home. Cuests to the Norfoik Lutheran Hospital.
were Mrs. Robert Jensen, Mrs. Mrs. Bueklngham suffered a rrac
N. L. Oltman and Mrs. Thorvald tured lett hip.
Jacobsen. __ _ _ ooesta Sunday erternocn In the

JTI7es were woo by Mrs. Har- Ivan Dledricksen home for
old Quinn and Mrs. Oltman. Joyce's birthday were Mr. and

February 4 meetlnR' will be Mrs. Adolph Kom and Harold,
at the Harold Quinn home. the F..d Thies family and the Mel

vin Korn famil v, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Reeg and famJly, Fre
mont, were evening guests.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Mr s , Rose Blocker home for the
birthdays _1M_ the hoBtesli-O_ He.r
mali Pohlman and Stanley Pohl
man wpre the Herman Pohlrnans,
!'Jorfolk, and Stanley Pohlmans
and Marlin, Stamm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCII

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 28: Orflce

hours .. 7-9 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 30: Saturday

church school, 1-3:15 p.m.

Churches -

...:-Meet in Carlson Home-
. Three-Four BrlsJge Club met
Friday in the Alvin Carlson home
wIth 10 members. Guests were
Mrs. Ervin .raeeer and Mrs.
Gary Kant.

Prizes were won by Mrs.
George Voss, Mrs. Robert Kotl
and Mrs. Gary Kant. February 5
meeting will be bl the Dr. N. L.
Dltman home.

PRICE
. CUT!

Save '20.95

CORONADO
DOUBLE

OVEN
30" Gator

Electric

RANGE

$199

$399"
U'f1Yovr Credit·

f

-SOCial Calcndar
Thursday, Jan. 28

f11cl:! Uub. _CllnCJJ__ Burris
Tuesday. feb. 2

Legion, Legloo Hall
Wednesday, Feb. 3

Federated Woman's Club, city

-Meet Thursday-
Leisure Ladies met Thursday

In the Leooard Andersen home
'with eight members. Guests were
Mrs. Robert Andersen and MI
chelle" S:tantonl and Mrs. Bernie
Craven and Krist)".

Pr I z e s were won b). Mrs.
ceoree Farran and \frs. Vernal
1It1l. 'cext meeting will be Feb.

I'.

~~- ·L~--=="'n
j.:_ " i
"::'"'!!·~tl.11_.. --~~ltJ

,..~. .~~
-- ~k il!

\iii£iZT?Fo7'~------- family~---

NEVER PRICED LOWER!
CorOnado Refrlgerator-Fr..zer
h9UIorly$229.95

SPECIAL!

~~.

SPECIAL!

SPECIAL!

'1-.·.·.·..:..-...::·.· •.-.-.1..-.·. '. Cl:':rt
"-.,'-,-, Wlllft'
... ,.. lalkot

.._~,r'. 54C

YO•• C""'.•~ .,._.•

S·· ~ChodI..
m. Cabinet"'".".. ,'". $1 99'o"'~'., ...,!h.~

~.'" I d '0'0'

~
11trowI •• 24.45"
w,,,,,,, ..... $149"bJe IO"~ _ • .,

'"g n"o~ t'.M

-Meet Frf:d.ay-
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

afternoon in the - Mrs. Paulinc
Broozynsk!. home. Guests were
Mrs. Dora Rttze and Mrs. Al

fred Pohtman. Stanton. Prizes
were woo by Mr s, Meta xtc
mann and Mrs. Herman Jaeger.
Lunch was served.

FebruarY 5 meeting wUl be wttn
Mrs. Cora Carr .

--Scattered Neighbors Meet
Scattered Neighbors Club met

Wednesday In the Charles Jack-

WIN.SI.DE .••

Elect League Officers at Thursday Meet
son home. Thirteen members en- auditorium
awered - roll with favorite TV Thursday, Feb. 4
commercials. Mrs. N. L. Dft- Coterie, Harold QuInn-
man was a.guest. Friday, Feb. 5

The meetIng was called to or- Three--Four Bridge, Dr. N. L.
der by new president, Mrs. Ches- Dttman
ter -Marot7. who also read the GT Pinochle. Mrs. Cora Carr
constltutiorf and gave a report saturday, Feb. 6
on the.council meeting. Library Board, Public Library

Grou'p singing was led by Mrs. Smday, Feb. 7
Lyle KhIeger. Mrs. Warren Mar- Kard Club, Gilberg Spllttger-
017 gave "A Recipe for Dally ber
Living:' Mrs. pale Krueger-gave

a report, "Breakfast Food Cer
eals are Empty Calories." •

Mr 8. Warren Marotz was In
charge at the lesson on handl
cran and the group began work,

-Center Circle Meets- . on Christmas tree skirts which
Center Circle met Thursday ate to be finished and brought

in th~ Mrs. Jo Thompson ho~ to the October meeting.
with Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr., co- Dessert lunch was served.

~~::;.r~~~l :tW~nl: ;:: ~~:~t~U:J~~~:~~:;
Gam e s served· for entertain- home.
ment with prizes being given.
Lunch was served.

February 18 meeting will be
In the Bernie Bowers home.

Mrs. Edwud Oswflld
Phon. 216-4872

St. Paul~s Lutheran Walther
league met Thursday even~

at the church fellowship hall with
18'-members. Pastor Gerafd W.
Gottberg led devatittls.

The spring rally will be held
In Winside April 18.

Electlen of officers was held
with the fonoWtng~results: Phyl
Us Miller, -president; Dave Jae
ger, vice-president; DoonaMann,
secretary, and Diane Schreiner.
treasurer.

Next meeting will be in
February.

COUNTY COURT:
Richard D. Dale, Wayne, $10

and Oi~e to stop at stop
sign. .

Waunfta L. Hansen, Wayne,
Sheriff costs $24.30; restttutIOn
$14.32 and cos.ts, InsufClcient
Ftmd Check.

Paul Strathman, t\Orfolk, $15
and-_~_o s-t-s. unlawful overtaking
and passing d mctor vehicle.

Francis Louie Anderson, Pon
ca, $10 and_ costs. overweight
on capacity plates.

Darold A. Hammer, Emerson,
$100 and ·costs, JX)Ssesslon of al~

coholic liquor by minor.
Rodney L. Bressler, Emei~

son, $100 and costs, ·poS!eSMal
of alc~olic ll.quor by minor.

Carrol stricklin, Nortolk. $14
and costs, s~fng.

19t1
Avenue Motors, Pooca, Ford

1960
Merle Foulks, Pooca, Chevrolet

1953
James H. Mitchell, Allen, Ford
ShIrleY Lanser, Allen. Ford

1951
Fred T. Schultz, ~rtinsburg,

Chev Pkup

1966
Loren -Llmd, ~ewcastIe. Okls

---19H------

Lester Peters. Emerson, Dod.ge
1962

Dale Tay lor, Allen, Ford
Michael R. Brewer, Pooca, Fd

Schram Trucking, ;-';ewcastle, In-
ternat'!Trk

Richard L. Dowling, ~rtin.5

burg, Olds

DIXON COUNTY

.~

ST. PAUL'S LrTHERA~

CHlJHCH
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

saturday, Jan. 30: Instruction,
1 p.m.

Stmday.' Jan. 31: Slmday school •.
9::,10 a--,m.;wor~~e., 10:30.

Wednesday, Feb. 3: walUier
League. 7:30 p.m.

Churches -

Horses were replaced by auto.-
-- -mob iTes--m--t~ -- wnit:e--lIOOi.e-

mbles In 1009 wbenPr.oIdeat
WUUam Howsrd Taft booght a
White Steamer. a BaMrelectrtc,
and two PIerce Arrows, acc~
lngt<> If>e:thlrd edilla! of "I'f>e

!AvIoff ...... -" .~!1l"'. ·'· ... f:

UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 31tSlnday school,
9 a.m.: _worship. 8 and 10:15.

UNITED PREiBITERIN(
CHURCH

OJ.R. Potter, ~or)
Sunday, Jan. 31": Church

school. 9:30a.m.;worshlp, 10:45.

UNITED METfiOOIST CHUHCH
(Robert L. Neban, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 31: SuB:layschool.
9:45 a.rn.: worship, 9 and II.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Sundlly, Jan. 31: Stllday school,
9:45 -B.m.: worship, 10:45.

WORLD• MISSIONARY' CHURCH
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

S!mday, Jan. 31: &mday school,
10· e.m.; worship; 11: evening
services, 7;30 p.m,
. Wednesday, Feb. 3: Midweek
service., 8 p.m.

school catechism, to a.m.; con
fesslons, 4:30-5:30 p.m.: evening
mass, 7:45. .

Sunday, Jan. 3t: Masses, 8 and
10 a.m. "

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
·Thursday, Jan. 28: HJghschool

relfgloo class, 7:45 p.m,
Saturday, Jan. 30: Grade

Mrs. Louis H.nsen
Phone 287·2346

.",e~ve All Extensloo C tub met
last Wednesday with Mrs. Cornel
ius Leonard. Nine members and a
guest, Mrs. Agnes ChIcoine, Jef~

fersOl'l, S. D., were present. Roll
call was answered by revealliw
1970 secret sisters. New names
were drawn for this year. Year
books were distributed and re
viewed.

Lead~rs and commIttees ap
pointed for the year include Mrs.
Wilbur Utecht, music leader;
Mrs. Norman Hagltmd. health
and safety; Mrs. Dennis Lutt,
reading; Mrs. Cornelius ·Leoo
ard, citizenship; Mrs. Fred
Lltecht and Mrs. Rudy Looge,

sunshine committee; Mrs. San
ford ate and Mrs. Kenneth GYS
tafsen, social committee, and
Mrs. Louie Hansen, publicity

chairman.
~s. Wilbur Uecht and Mrs •

Sanford Otte presented a craft
lesson. ~ext meeting will be.
Feb. Ii with Mrs. August Longe.

LESLIE ...

Serve-All Extension Club Meet Is
'Wednesday with Mrs. C. Leonard

Scheidt to' observe the birthdays
at Mrs. Greve and Mr. Schektt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred lIte<'ht and
Sam, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ClJI
quist. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Harr
sen and the Dennls Lutt family
joined otherll in the home cI
Mary Alice lJtectt Sunday e\'e

ning to observe the birthdays
Of !'>tary Alice and ~irs. Alvin
Ohlquist.

,Go
flhead,

use
our·\ .

name.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald; ThlU'sda,y, January 28,1~71

Drop our name:around town when you shop
or pay bills: Your personaJ checks written on

~__ .our bank can Sl;l:t your money
matters sttaight quickly; safely, conveniently.
For checking at ils be'st, ask fo~ us by name.

-Community Calendar-

~~~ricJ:rt~8
/ Log-anCenter Prayer Meet

ELT
Saturday, Jan. 30

Benefit Card Party

1971
-Meet Tuesday- Robert L. Benscoter, ~ewcastIe,

Even DozenClubmetiastTues- Plymouth
day with Mrs. Elsie Tarnow. Ten 1970
members and a guest. Mr--8. C.V. Joe Coughlfn, Duoo. Plymouth

ARi~:' ~::;'~d':res:n~ was sung ~~e c. ¥rlberg, Allen, Jave-

for Mrs. Dan DollllLand Mrs. Ford \!e(or Credit Company,
Albert Nelsen. ~s. Albert Nel- Omaha, Ford Pkup
son was in charge Of entertain- 1969

-Attend Deanery Meet- ment'with prizes going to Mrs. Reverly Herbolshelmer, Wake-
North Central Hural Deanery Ekior Henschke. Mrs. C. V. Ag- field. Volks

meeting for parish offlcers and ler. Mrs. Dan Dolph and Mrs. 1968
chairmen was held last Tuesday Clifford Baker. Neil F. Wshler, Pooca, Chev
at St. Andrcw's Social Ilall. ~ext meeting will be Feb. 16 Pkup
Bloomfield uS! MarY'.a...£a:dsh...__}yitJ.l~~eJ<unJJY--.B!JI)Pe1'-William G. &tmt.m'", Wakcfie-1d~
I.aur l?l .! was, represente.d by Mrs. _ at 6:30 with 'frs•.Clifford Baker. Dodge
Paul Schrad, ~s.Jamesllirsch- - Jom J. Scollard, Pooca, Chev
man, Mrs. Grover Bass and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hansen Irvin Schlickbemd, Emerson,
Melvin Olsen. About 55 attended and .Mr. and Mrs. WllixIr Utecht Chev
with 15 of the 16 parishes in the were in the Loute Hansen home William Kell~, Emers'~, O!ds
~Cf\ Deanery present. Father Wednesday night for a belated 1967
R. G. Auer, pastor of St. An- birthday observance in Mike's Richard Magnu5al, Wakefield,
drew, spoke and Mrs. Sukup, hooor. PI'lntlac
Osmond, 'reported onthe Natienal Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brudlgam, Barton W. Peters. Emerson,Ddg
Coovention. Bill, BonnIe and Tim and Mr. Pkup

The MaFch meeting will be and \trs. Les Brudlgam and
held at Bow Valley. Duane, all'of Gienwood Springs,

COla...._-.SpenLthe-_weck-wIth re-la
tives and attended ftmeral serv
ices for their mother, Mrs. Carl
Brudlgam, Thursday at St. Jolm's
Lutheran Chilrch, Wakefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve
and family were dinner guests
SWlday of r-.fr. and r-.trs. George

-vrrevet to Wayne-
Pack 176 Cub Scouts traveled

to Wayne last Wedr1:esday)o at
tend the show at the Planetarium.
Sponsors for the trip were Mrs.
Gary Lute, Mrs. vemeat Gade,
Mrs. Paul Skovbe, Mts. John
McCorkindaIe and Patsy Burns.

A sleigh riding party has been
planned for 'nll Cub- ~couts for
Sunday at 2:30 p.m, at the Cedar
View Gol! Course. A special in
vitation is being extended to all
boys who have reached their 8th
birthday and would like to join
the scouting prcgram.

Lunch will be served at the
elty auditorium. Suriday, Feb.28,
has been set ·for the annual Scout
Blue and GoM Banquet. It wfll
be held at 6:30 p.m:. at the city
auditorium.

-Camp Fire Girls ~1eet

wa-A-Ki-Ta Camp Fire Girls
met last Wednesday at the VF\\-'
!laB with ten prescnt. President
Hebecca Kraemer opened the
meeting. The girls discussed·a
snOw mobile party.

Lead.er ~frs. Kraemer pre
.~ented each girl a cross-stitch
sampler to embroider with the
I'Law of th-e Camp Fire Girls."

Cir Is learned to transfer hot
J.,rQrl. design!? t9 te<J. towels t.he~...
bought, and finIshed the towels
with pencil paints. Lunch was

ge~~~~b~:SP.;:t last Wednesday
at the VFW Hall with 11 present.
Shelly Kraemer served ice cream
bars. The group worked on clorox
bottle piggy banks which were
taken home. Mrs. Phyllis Burns
helped, assisted by three rormer
Camp Fire Girls, Shirlene ~
deU; Claudia MaUatt and G1~ia

Andersen. Mrs. ~rris Ebmeier
and \1rs. Allan Brodersen fur~

nished clorox }ugs and wooden
,;:pools for the projects.

LAUREL

laurel Benefit Card Perty
Set .. for Saturday Evening

M". M.d."· <"'m" SundaY. Jan. 31 t
- . Phone 256·3585. I..qgan Center MIT '
( _ The annual Laurel Tuesday Monday, Feb. 1
~_ Cl_ub ~em card party wUl be OES

hel,fBaturday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 Three C's Club
p.m, at the city aooitorium: Boy Scout,s Troop 176

Tickets are nOW CIt sale from Tuesday, Fe~. 2
all members for $1.00 per per- Band Parents
sen:" There will be cash draw- Town Board meeting
111gs and free gifts. Lunch wUl LeW Nite Club
be included in the price of a ttek- Wednesday, Feb. 3
et. Cub Scouts

Homemade decorative cakes Camp Fire Girls
will be aiiaiooed off by Borge Mary Ctrc le UL('
xastruc, auctteneee. Women's Welfare

Proceeds will go for aOO1- Eva~e.lIcal Free WMS
eo-tum Improvements and com-

monrtr neede. Churches
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Thurs., Jan. 28
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Jusi Atross fro~ re College"Compus1034 Main.·
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113 ,3 lb. bag 9 Stalk

, '(Great for Cooking) ,.' '

NEW CROP TEXAS I0
- FRESH and CRISP " f

.',~. ~;~~h' CABBAG.E, LB. CELERY.

. t '.

P~RKAY

MARGAQlNE

3 . C
I-lb. .

'Slices for Boking or Frying'

Gt.~~~9.9 9 ~ ,
C. lb.

FRESH
BEEF

__________ LIVER

Del Monte Del Monte

CATS,UP
I~ YElLOW CLING
~ PEA,CHES

Halves or

II 26
0'71 . Bot

9
110. til" i'1ice d

FRUijNTE 3 No. 'Ie ..for ... il ~'~2Y:.-,-2_Co_n_---'---- _
" 303 ,----., Del Monte r

COCK~~~_~ Cons II TOMATO ..- _,' WTo::'~"5
ORDeL Monte.. -

STEWED . . A(flJ' 3 SIOOTOMATOES .. . () ..~. ,· CANS .

I~'
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TIGER

ClaJres V~el
(Editor' s ~ote: Members of the gov~

ernlng OOards of Northea6t Tech and
Northeastern Nebraska Coilege met in the
middle or January to discuss a commtml

ty college lefflslative biU. The governing
board for the college at Norfolk is re~

portedly seeking tax relict for t!leNorfolk
taXpayers throl4{h merger legislation.
lAIe method this could be achleved would
be to have the' l+<oounty Northeast Tech
area take over operation of the Norfolk
college).

.. *
15 Years Aga

Iebruarv 2, 19~fi' The Nell! Nelsen
home farm sconeast of Wa~T1e, a famll~

propc rt , ror ,;":, vr-ar s , will remain in the
fnmltc • Don ten. a gr-andeon at the late
\fro \;el~O!l, purchased rhe znn acra s rrom
Adon J('ffr('.1 r('C'entlyfor$244.50perMT(', ,
\fr. \'('I~oo 0111,\- $2,i~ per ac re when
h" I"-JlJgrrt ',rir;jn<ll iW ar-rc s 7.1 ."f>;jr~

ago. vtarlcno Ilorrman, dau.I,;'htcr or
Mr. ann \fr". Henn Hoffman, hr oke '1

1(>R in (1M' 1.1'" 'rur-sdnv night
when she r~1 ;1 or let' 'It thf'
r-or-ner of Thirrj vtain ... 1'..ar ba r a
Ill:ij?hes, \\a·.ne, was e lected pr-esident
of the- \or!heaF>tpm B,lptlf1f Youth I-'el
lowsblp Assorl;jtl(~ at a rally SUIld<lY
at Pllzer . "

man 'lives were mnde by,!':ebraska .'>afet}'
Patrol durlns:' 1950.-. , Wayne High Blue
Devils defeated ;>.;ellgh Friday by a score
of 54-37." iale Kess ler , Wayne state
librarian, left this Week for Chicago,
where he .....1'1 attend the mld-wfnter meet
lng ot t11e_. Arne rir-an Library Associa
tion , , , A "blue and gold" dinner to In
elude all ,5 Cub Scouts and parents of
Park 175 will bci h~1d Monday, Dr, Wil
liam A•. hO{'ber will be master of cere
monies.

.. *
10 Years Aga

February 2, 1961: Judy Stevens,("ar
roll e4:'hth grader, became Wayne r ocn
tys 19(,1 spellfns,; rhamptcn Saturday aft
ernoon at the- cttv auditorium. Judy will
represent Wayne County at the Midwest

SpelllnR Ilee In Omaha thls IIprlrw • , ,
Wayne telephooe service wlll be changed
to dial ooeraucn in the summer r:A1962,
according to w. t. Schulz, manager of
Northwestern Hell ... Frederick Bern
thai, son ur rcev. and Mr a. E. J. Bern-

-tt"ft;-Waymr;-"t5olie of 65 members of, the
Valparaiso L'nlven;lty Ccecert Band which
wiU make a lO-day tour of the mld
Atlantic state!'; between semesters".
Hobert Klus.:'e, S(J'J d Mr. and Mrs. E, A.
Kluge, Wa}l1(', has been designated by
Senator Carl r urtts as an alternate to
the L'. '>, Nava! Academy.

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

....

.The Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery!

[~~e !Little:pulpit ]

..

-- Ordiir !it

Implementation Of the perfl~s,1 property
tax ex.emptlon plan , Burba'ch sald Uwas 1m.
portant to bite-_Off a big chtmk initially
sO t~re woukl be recognizable relief
trom ProPerty taxes Q'1 the loc,al level.

"Though I ispeak with the talg'ues
of men and angels, and have not love,
J am become as sotmdlng brass, or a
tinkling cymbal. And though J have the gUt
of prophecy, and imtlerstand all rnylrterles,
and an knowledge; and thoogh I have aU
faith, so that I could remove mountains.
and have not love, I am nothing. And
though I bestow all my goods to teed too
pOOr, ,and tholgh J give" my !?OOy to be
burned, and have not love, it profIteth
me nothlng~" _J_£.or..---13:1~3 KJV.

Wayri(: Dear Editor:

DearR~~~rccei~~-n=~;tdl:l~\h~:lth:n:OPt:l:gt~:
tog multiple- 6£.le-rosls patlent yolunteer the- ~nrt-heast-e-m (ol\-ege Cat Norfolk),
of the year from the National Multiple but I -am making m\' feelings known.
Sclerosis SocIety. Much of the credit We taxpayers In this t4-<ounty dls-
beloogs to the people of Wayne tor the trlct do nrrt hav£' to ball out any college.
financial support they hav(! given to the This Is strktly a dl!ctrict to support
MSdrives. Also. many thanks tothe people the Northeast .... ebraska Technical College
who helped wt:Lh the drives. This year:, only,
1971, promises to be a good year because If \-Ir. Don ,\facla\' wants to stick his
the Jaycees have taken the drive on ali a nose to help fflher c~lleRes is hIs busi-
project. neSS but he should be relieved of his

Thank you, people of Wayne, tor your job as president of ~ortheast ~ebraska
understand Lng and help for me in living Teclmlcal College. He will have lost
In Wayne, his usefulness for this district.

Deanna Malcom Mr, Alan Cramer doesn't seem to be
(Editor's Note: Mrs. Malcom, a vfc- I k f thl dirt I t

tim of multiple sclerosis, received the t~kn~oW~~h;~ h~P~.~Pto ~:ve ~_ele~i~;:
award for .her-----elfor:t-S-.in raising over fFieo!R' shotsll3Vewa-ys to glamorize
$1.000 In Wayne to helpflghtthlscrlppllng the voters Intovotlngfor somethlngtheydo
neurolOgical disease). nat want.

Mr, ('ramer shouid do his best toldll
this proposal or he should resign from
hill post (all pres,ldent 01 the board of
Northeast Te<'h). This 16 something to

'thInk about.

it *
20 Yea .. Alia

February 1,1951: Jeannene Griffith,
Wayne, -placed first tn-ttre U,hd dish let
'art contest liI.st week sponsored by the
JunIor dlvlsJoo d the Women's Club •••
Neil W. Sandahl, Wakefleld. is cee of
toUi- young--inen nominated to nn me
vacancy at the lkitted States Military
Academy ••• Arreets for 14,50~ etrfving
-qlfenses which deflnitely endangered hu-

Letter. to the editor ""y be published with • p~eudonym
or 'with the author's flame omItted jf so de~jred; howe .... r,
the writer's s!lJflatun mUlt be • part of the original I.th~r.

Unsigned lett.r, will flot be priflted. Lett.rs should b.
timely. brl.f end "1usl conh!n no IIb.IOUt sllt.m.ntl. W.
,.,.,.... the right to edit or r.j.er _fly I.tt.r.

it *
25 Yean Aga

January 31, 1946: Hoffman Rrothers,
Winside, exhlbI1edboth the grand cnamoton
and reserve champion In the bull and heifer
ctasses at the Northeast Nebraska Here
ford Breeders' show and auction which was
held last Monday at ....or-folk , •• Wayne
State Teachers College defeated Kearney
Tuesday evening 65-44." r'tre wntcb
started on the'rcor from a chimney speark
saturday afternoon destr-oyed the Clarence
E. MIner residence eight miles northeast
of Laurel wIth a leas estimated at

$5,000 .•• Adm Jeffrey, of the First ~a

tlmal Bank, bought the F. M. Grtfflth
residence at Sixth and ~In ••. Wayne
Prep basketball team defeated Wlnsldc
here Thursday evening by a score or 43
20 ••• Fnrollment at WSTC for the sec
ond semester totals 897.

30 Years Aga
January 30, 1941: A cut of :$16,000

in· approprlatloo for each of Nebrallka's
state colleges was recommended for the
biennIum by (',overnor Dwight. Griswold
In his budget messaRe.,. Mrs. Paul
Spllttgerber, AI f red Sydow. Lawrence
Ring, ...tee Selkn and F, J. 'loses were
elected to the Wayne county extension
board Tuesday eventna at the annual pro
gram and party "attended by about 600
at the wevne auditor-ium , •• District and
final hlKh.scboot music contest will beheld
In Wayne AprIl 18 'and 19 with Professor
K, :-J. Parke as 10000ai chairman .•• Mary
Esther Perdue reports today in Washing
ton, D. C.. for final tests In a l'ivil ser-v
Ice aW0lntment. Mrs. W, F. Perdue ac
companied her daughter- and plansto spend
a few days with her In the eaRt.

putting the finishing touches 00 their ef
forts to whack the '"agency requests down
to a etze which will fit within the revenue
lxuidarlee.

The- governor- ls r-equfred by the coo
stitutlon to report to the ~islature

wUhin 30 days his recommendatkris for
budgeting, In the ihaugural, he gave this
preview: his bLrl/{et will be "austere.
but adequate."

Meanwhile. the agency requests are
being reviewed by the statf 01 Legislative
Fiscal Analyst MarHn Rein. He must
report to the-lawmakers within 15 days
on JlOssibllttfes they can cooslder In their
budget deliberations.

Marvel's committee has held'some
public hearings for agencies which were
asked to explain their requests.. More wiU
be scheduled before-the commlttee is ready
to submit Its spending recommendatioos
to the full Legislature.

One or the programs to becoosldered
during the 1971 sessIon which could have
a major Impact on the sales and Income
tax rate~ Is a propos,al Sen. J. W. Bur
bach ot Crofton was preparing last week.

Burbach said he had asked the bill
drarter to put together a measure imple
menting Amendment 10; which was ap
proved by ~cbra8ka voters last fall. The
constitutloo.al amendment permits the Leg-

--+s-1Mure to divide persooal property into
classes and exempt aU or part 01 the
taxes 00 any classes it wishes.

According to a' ~ough draIt of the Bur
bach prop:lsal. local taxes 00 business
equipment (ex~e~ _~9r veh1cles.1_Larm
equIpment, business inventories andgrain
and seed would be reduced by 90 per
cent bv 1974.

TI;ose taxes would be cut in half nen
year. In 1973-, those categorles would be
taxed only on 30 per cent of their actual
value-.

Burbach estlmated that local govern
ments - the only ooe!> with property tax
ing Power - reap- about $48 mlHion trom

___the_ .persoo.a! prOperty classes hts bill
would affect,

By eutting that take in half for next
year, the state would be rem~ $24
million from the Iocalgovemmentaltreas
uries.

1115 bill would return that "lost"
mCWlCy as aid from the "tate's general
tlUldl which is fueled primarlIy with sales
and Income tax reVE.'lluel'l.

To provide the $24 m1-llioo' t~ the
state to deal out- to c'ltles, counties.
school dIstricts and other local govern"
mental units, Burbaeh saId -the-, sales
tax rate would have· to cUmb by ooe-hitr

loot ·ooe per' cent and the Income tax levy
would have to jump·by a tull per -cent.

That. ,w~ ,cover onl): the tit_year .'or ~e ph~Own of the per6C1l~. prop.
e:J:tY. tax process.J!natura.lreven~growth
dldn't supply the extra _mone~. in later
years, the state _rates would ha~e to
cJlmb again to make up 'the dWerence,
aceordlng to the provisions ~ Burbach's
meaeure. . ,

a l~h~;r~: ::~:l\;~~e~~c:~
property. By---keCpfrrg, 10 per ,cent of the
vaJUe on the tax ,roils, he said, thl;l af~

fected' classes woUld be asseSsed and
c,Otmty trea&~ers always would~
flow much "venue they were losing ~_
the exe-mptlms. -- --

lhder Ms. blB, the treasurers would
apply the in1lJ levies-against the "missing"
vaiue, .total It up and send the state a but"
tor the 8JOO'.J'It. ,.

AIth~h some: supporters or,Amend..
ment 10 c~sc1ed<f~" a mo~~e gr~lIal
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;;1CCID.EN'-S
fjVSRE£I>ON c

SIMPLE
OVERSIGHTS,

Capital News -

-Big Whittling Job in Store
If Tax Hike to Be Avoided

"no" also said they believe the mspectlCll
program is a "big farce" arid"ridiculous."
A number of tho s e persons answering
"yes" said the program would-be worth
Its cost even if it saved but one lIfe.

Arguments agajnst tbe tnspecttcnprc
gram included the possIbUlty'that a car
owner could" likely get through one in
spect ion stattoi without having to make
any repairs. but might' have to make a
number-or repairs If the auto was taken
to a different Inspection point. Those
against the pr-ogr-am note that' most all
the cars Involved in fatal accidents hi Ne
braska last year were tawed as bemg
approved for operation. but that didn't'
keep the vehicle out of the accident.

Those people for the inspectloo pro
gram said it keeps many old cars off
the road. Thev believed this saved lives •

We belie v·c there may be some inter
e&ting discussions develop as the result
of LB353 being put into the legislative
hopper. \\-'e feel that any dtscusstoi at
all, any time, at any place, concerning
highway safety can' only prove bene
ficial. - MM\\-'.

"The cold neutrality or an impartial
Judge. - ....ke.

MUTT &·JEFF

There is no v1rtue so truly great
and gOdlike as justice. - ,Addison.

If wayne ever becomes the most
progressive, up-to-date, modem city In
northeast Nebraska, 'It will not have hap
pened byaccident. Wayne. like other cities,
can never rise above that which residents
are wilJtng to make of their home town.
The same gOes for a county or area.

~ c'tez or toWn a IwaYIi represents
the adventurous enthuatas m or the lopinK
lethargy of its residents. It's as simple
as that" In order for a citY or area to
be beautiful and spectacular, every rest
dent needs "todo-his- thing.

There is no doubt in anybody's mind
but what the local Chamber of Commerce
is Once agafn planning to do all within its
glasp whlIe9¥ork!ng toward wilding abet
ter commlDllty.

Examine some of the goals for 1971
that Chamber members have set forthem
selves.

-Tou~sm: To formulate a prtgram
of tourism which will bring travelers
to Wayne and northeast Nebraska.

-Hospitality: To be ambassadors of
good wtu.

-Work: Promote beneficial projects,

Controversy on Auto 'Inspections

~.-:a~~-:- _

Everybody Needs to Do Their Thing

A btU to repeal the 1961 motor ve
hicle inspection program was Introduced
by Sen. J. James Waldron d Callaway
last week dUring the current meeting or
the Nebraska Legtslature. LB353proposes
to abollsh the entire vehicle fnspectioo
operattai.

Waldron contends that Nebraska
motorists are required to spend far more
in having their cars and trucks pass fn
spectloo than the state might lose in fed
eral highway casf It It didn't have the
program.

What Is the opln 100 of the man on the
street in Wayne about the vehicle tnspec
Uon pr~ram? We -asked a total of 24
men and women this questtce: ''00 you
believe the auto inspection program has
lessened the number of accidents and

. fatalities in the state'?"
Thirteen of the 24 said "no" and

11 answered "yes." If this is any indica
tion or publtc oplnioo ccecemtnz the value
of the motor vehicle inspectloo program,
then the ayes and nays are about equally
divided,

Several of those people whoanswered

Lu..'COLI'o: - Nebraska's legislators
were given an Idea last week rI how much
surgery they wtn have to perform 00
agency budget requests tf they t1tend
to avoid a hike in tax rates.

It wlll be major, surgery - about $100
mlUioo's worth.

The chairman of the budget commit
tee, Sen. Richard D. Marvel of Hastings,
set the stage by submitting a reJlOrtwhich
showed 'the alnomrt of money the agendes
are a!1drw ror - and. the amount which

I would be available for appropriation at
the tax r~s Gov, J. J. Exoo has set as
his limits.

The ageflc!es have asked for $317.3
milUon. That's just the requests tor
Tnaley to rw existing prqv-ams. It
doesn't Include programs which maybe au
thorized by the currep{ legislative ses
sion.

Under the Exon tax rate r;peclfica
t1oos, there would be $201.6 million avail
able.

The, governOr said during his cam
paign ~'he repeated In his in;,t~ral
address hat he Intends to rl!l'l state ROV

·"ernment on revenue generated from the
1970 ta .levels.

The sales tax rate last year was 2..')
per -cent. ft's the same thIs i'ear. The
Income tax levy, however, was 13 per
cent in 1970. Gov. ~orbert T. Tiemann's
State Equalizatloo Board cut it to 10
per cent for 1971.

So, looking at tile 1971-72 ,fiscal

~~s in the First Nebraska Cavalry whO~ no dueS were r:eceived. Members r:a~e-;;:I: ~e~ ~:I~5 t;:r'-::~:~:~
~ the-----l-!1e~,.the____Nehra_skaState formerly belonging to other lodges would tax rate would remain static, and the in-

mstorlcal Society Is a short history of a be restored to their original status intbeir come tax rate would be 10 per cent from
Ift.tle known Ma~tc' Lodge, organized in old lodges, but some provisiCll had to be .July 1 throUgh Dec. 31, then climb to
18f13"--undera,:dt8j)ensatkl1 trom the 'Most made for those-who-were made _MaSCll'lS In 13 per cent from Jan. 1 to June 30, 1972.
Worshipful Grand ~ster of Nebraska. Monitor LodRe. A well-known name3mcJ1g That's If -Exoo and the legislators
Monitor Uxtge _U. D. was for~ a,s a those was Thomas J. Majors. A sPE'.c:lal keep the appropriations for the flscal
traveling .lOdge of Master Mas(J]s to ac· committee finally declded that the Grand year within the amounts those rates wUl
company the First'Regiment Nebraska In- Lodge of Nebraska would issue to those yield.
fantry,. later the-1:"trst Nebraska Cavalry, members, such certificates as miglt be H the apPropriations go beyood those
U. S. voltnteers. of the CIvil War. The necessary for them to affiliate with the limits, the tax rates would have to be

orfg1nal petition to the Grand ~-IDage:ot1lielrchotce;-----.._----~tooupp1y~ _

~::~ ::Wae~~:::~~~~:~:s~ MOO[~rt~~;=o~ ~~~;~~~~C~=I~~ Exoo and his bOOget advisors noware
name!fappear G. W. Wilkinson and Lee p. cally in- some detail. When the First battles of Ft. Henry, Ft. Donelson,ShiJoh,
Gillette. At that time the First Nebraska Nebraska entered B~sville, Arkansas, Corinth "andothers. At the end of the first
was stationed at Pilot --Knob, Missouri. after the Confederates had left ft. they enlistment, the Regiment was furlol€'hec:I
In the tbree,---·sflort years of the lodge's held their meetings in the Masonic Hall home to Omaha from Jtme 21 to August
existence,. ineet~s were also held in and fot1nd everything in perfect cooditIQ"l 13, 1864. Thereafter they were used akt1g
Ironton, --M1ssouri~,BlitesvtUe, Ar~ansas, as to necessary ,conveniences and para. the Platte River tp protect travelers untU

,and '~-':='r-;;;;_s;,s~~nor ~e ~~~~:l~ ~~c:~:~~: ~~!ix:; :~~~~:~~e~:::.:~
_.----u~f&"Jtine,'1868', shOws_ that twen.ty lodges, among them visitors who were found in this record are Dr. R. n. Llvlng-

--jjii~~~~~~::t= :ic~~~~r:\~~ :=o;::~m= ~N::~MB~~.~:'n:~~
a~e:or, Master Masoo·. ,On June 21, .101fforms at lodge meetings, which were names a~r In the record. or Monitor
1866, Grand'- Master ·R. W. Furnas. allked always- held in rooms used either then err Lodge ·U. D. did not remain In Nebraska.

, the Grand Lodgeor,Nebraskato"ca'lsider formerly as Masooic Halls. and ~ 1917 the Grand Lodge or Nebraska
t'he matter_ orMonitor IDdge U. D," from .:roo First Nebraska eJli"3ged In the had no records ~ their Ufe after 18t6.
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GeOl'ge Mackl-in-,----Wayne--,-an--
cLal representative for the Ne~

braska Children's Home Society,
Omaha, is retiring from that of·
fice after 20 years of service.

Macklln wl1l continue to serve
the Society In an advisory capaci
ty and for special assessments.

A spokesman for the Soclety
said Macklin has worked as an
ambassador of gOCKl will through
out Wayne Coun~ assisting many
of the less fortunate children.

The NCHS is a private agency
lIcensed for the care and place
ment of normal children, an ex·
tensive boardfug home program,
and complete care and services
for unw~ mothers.

~ALEM LFrHERAN CHURCH
(Rober-t v • .Jchnson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 28: Lutheran

Cburcn women, 2 p.m.: Senior
choir, 8.

Saturday, Jan. 30: Confirma
tion classes.

Sund av, Jan. 31: Church
school, 9:35 a.rn.: worship, 11.

Monday, Feb. 1: Bible study
leaders, 3 p.m •

Tuesday, Feb. 2: Circle VI,
8 p.m.

Sunday, January 31

PAUL MOORHEAD
ORCHESTRA

8:15.11:45 . ':dmls~lon $1.75

Saturday, January 30

THE CHANCELLORS
9:00 • l~:OO .• Admisslcm $2.00

KING'S

-~in9's. East Bar:""

J~nliary28 -29
THE BANDITS

ROCK & ROLL G~

9:00 • -Adm,I"lon $.75
_ No Minors - ,.'

ST. ,JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHUHCH

.cPooald-L- 'Meyer'; 'Pastor)·~

-Thursday, Jan. 28: Instructlen
class, 4:1,) o.m., Senior choir,7.

Saturday, Jan. 30: Communion
announcements, 7~9 p.m.

Sunday,;.Jin. 31: Sunday school,
9 :30 a.m.: wor ship and lIolyCom
munlon, 10:30.

Wednesday, Feb. 3: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.

Macklin Retires
From NCHS Post

E\' ANGEUC AL COVENANT
ClltJRCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 28: Mar y

Martha, parsonage, 2 :30 p.rn.:
Junior choir, 4; Boy's Brigade.
7:30.

Saturday, Jan. 30: Conftrma
tian class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 31: Sunday scnoot,
10 a.m.: worship, II; _Sunday
school teachers and officers din
ner meettoa. 12:15 p.m.: evening
service, 7:30.

Monday, Feb. 1: Pioneer
Girls, '1 p.rn.

wednesday, Feb.B: Choir, 7:30
p.m.: meconate meeting. 7:30.

PRE..~RYTERIANCHURCH
(Jame s Mar-lett, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. 31: Sunday school,
9:45 a.rn.: worship, It.

Thursday, Feb. 4: UPW, 2
p.ur.; session meets at church,
7;30 p.m,

Churches -

Mr. arid. Mrs-;. John stout, Ne
Ugh. and Mr. and Mrs-. Richard
Stout, Axt e JI, ..were weekend
guests In the James stout home.
Gordon Bards Jclnedthemtordjn
ner Sunday In observance of the:
John Stouts' thirtieth wedding an
nlversarv.

Mrs. Ed Custer and Iamfly,
Lincoln, spent Tuesday to Sunday
in the Elmer Baker home. -Satur
day even~ tbe groop attended
a wedding reception for their
granddaughter, Jennifer, at Pen
der.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Byers spent
Wednesday In Omaha where her
brother. Boward Fleetwood, lttl~

derwent spinal surgery.
Marlene Mills. Kearney State

College, is vtsltlng in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry MiJls.

11 members. The "Ie a aon 00
"Isal8h" was given by Mrs. Doa~

aid Meyer.
February 18 meeting wUl be

In the Mrs.HaroldV.Holmhome.
lAmch was served by the holrt.
eS8.

Francis Hakow, Chadron, is
visiting- in the Mrs. Vera Rakow
home.

Eunice Johnson. Lincoln, spent
the weekend In the walter Jotm

__, S-OrI----I:lo-me-and'-visfted her-mother
~ Shady Rest Lodge.

49c5

noon' with 'about fift~en present,
Devotions were g!ye'1 by Mrs.

Ivar Carlson. Mrs. Hoy Wiggains
gav~ the m.lsslon report. The
lesson on "Daniel" was given by
Mrs. C. V. Agler. Roll call was
answered wlth "Something New."
LURch was .served by Mrs. ,Mau
rice, 01500 and Mrs. Roy Wig.
gains. -

U.S. No. I Grade, RubJ Red

GRAPEFRUIT
C',"c 6ge

Budget
Pleaser

DISCOUNT PRICES

SA~EWAY QUALITY

Giant·
Package

MORE DISCOUNT PRICES

CANNON PRETTI·FITS

PANTYcHOSI
A~~::',',d, ~~f';J" 76"nd $h,., (

Pair . .
)

Close Up !.~~~P:;~~;LabeI6~~~ 68c
Listerine ~nli«cPU' • ~~;~~; 99c
Contac <;APSUU;S Pa,kage $1 M

,For Colds. . .of 10 .u;r

DUNCAN HINES
LAYER CAKE MIXES

Assorted FlaY,,,, 29(to choose from

Package

While Magic, Finest QualiIJ

DETERGENT

51e
'?,(e'·j-t'ii2Z.S"'tiielil:iiq·j13fl

-Meet For Bible study-
-Fifteen at Meetlng- st. John's Bible Study Group

King's Daughters of the Chr-Is- met, Thursday afternoon in the
t lan Church met Thursday after- Mrs. wtutam Domsch home wit~

-Meet at Cafe-
Birthday Club met Jan. 12 at

the Comhusker Cafe for a noon
luncheon. Eight members and
husbands as guests were present
(or the observance of the birth
day of Mrs. Art Holman and Mrs.
Roy Holm.

Lunch was served .by the host- T~e Warne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 28.1971
ess,

February 26 meeting will be
in the. Mrs. H. P.Dooels?'J home.

BREAKFAST PRUNES g~;~~:'~~?t~e" 2B~~ 49c

[
. • Safeway Welcomes Your ]
- UUUJ U.S. Food Stamp Coupons

cnER_Y-+~~_~:II~_ ~~f~' 19c
En),,\-" ,!LJff,'d WIth (""lin, ('h"~'",

8-lb.
Bog

RED POTATOES 1~o~i~981

NAVEL ORANGES ~~~~~'" .'. 6 ii~g98c

.AVOCADOS --3 tor $1 GREEN CABBAGE Lb. lOc
n"tt"l".\',RI<'h J""'b" S,2.'· Add," I" ,'-;""1'" and SI,'''''

PEPPERS G"," 2tor 29c ONIONS Yellow 3B~~ 29c
Crllnrhy·(ro'Rh, LarJ:p SIze J)r~·, SWP"1 and Md,! 'Cb IDe'

POTATOES

Leaders, 3 p.m.
Tuesday I Feb. 2

Happy Homemakers Club,
Mrs. Chalmers .Stmpson

Salem Lutheran Circle VI, 8
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 4
United Presbyterian C h u r c h

Women, 2 p.m.

-Meet In SlDldell Home-
Westside Extenetoo Club met

Frlday.afternoon In the Mrs. Roy·
Sundell home, with eight mem
bers. Mrs. Leona Brt gave iJ
quiz, "How to Care For Furnt
ture."

DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNY PRICES

Candi·Cane, Granulated

'-" 52c
u,69c
Lb &ge

SUGAR
Limito! One Bag 99at this Price with ,
Other Purchases (

10-lb.Bog

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT PRICES '\,

Brl:<\kfaHt (;'·ms. Urade-A

COTTAGE-CHEESE
Lu,erne. ,G".'dC.A 4-"(I.lb. Carton 29c) C
2-lb. Carton

LARGE EGGS

SAFEWAY

-SOCIal Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 28

Covenant Mary Martha Circle,
par-sonage, 2 :30 p.m.

Boy's Brigade, 7:30 p.m,
Salem Lutheran Church

_Women, ~ p.m.
~onday, Feb. 1

Cub Scouts, 3:45 p.m.
Pioneer Girls, 4 p.m,
PEO, 7:4_5p.m.
S a I e m Lutheran Bible Study

Society -

guests were Mr. and Mn. Art
Schluesner, Pender.

SAVINGS FOR YOUR FREEZIR

Beef Foreqliarters ,'i;;'::,~ COho,,"

Beef Hindquarters :,;;:,:,A '",,'''
Side ofBeef ,\)<;~"A 'h"",
Pork Loins ~~.~r':~·~'II.~'''I;''"J~:_J;~~,llty LI, 64c

Cut and wrappod free of tharge
to your specifications

BONELESS
BEEF ROASTS

E",H,h,,, 85-.1",uld,-r.l'1I1' '
,,(l"'])A (

ll"'l(c(,ratlc
Bl'd

Lb••••
Stewing Beef ,~;;::::":, ", 8gc
Top Sirloin Steaks :';::::;;';";f";;~ $1.33
New York Steaks """""'",.,'""";,,, $1.89
leg 0' Lamb :;;;,~~ ,'.,:::':,:' L" B8c .
Lamb Loin Chops ,'''A u, $1.69
Lamb Shoulder Chops ,':;:,;~ 'h"~:h 79c
Boneless Lamb Stew ::;:<\~:'::."'~~ 69c

MORE MONEY-SAVING DISCOUNT PRICES AT SAFEWAY

DISCOUNT PRICES

SAFEWAY QUALITY

Fancy Chunk Tuna ~~~e~;~;~iitY 61/,C~~ 32c Tomato Soup ~fn~~tHQ~:'~ty N~a~ 10c

H • B b F d Assorted Strained 11 Tomato Juice ~on:~t ~~~~~ty 46C~~ 39c
81HZ a y 00, 5 Fruits 'and Vegetable~ Jar C Peas, Corn ~:;e?I~U~~ans 5N~~~~3 $1

Edwards Coffee ~~~~S~~U~!!~~~rful ~~~ $149 Liquid Bleach ;;o~::c ;~,~~" G'f::39c

-Sa:l&!-'e Crackers ~Ielrose In ._ 1.lb.- 4t4lt ___Jlathroom Tissue Broc:~, ~~~~ 37c111'.n Stay·fresh Packet~ Pa~' -~-

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our dore Thursday at 8 p.m. for 1400.00

-Scllool Calendarc
ThpTsday, Jan. 28

.runtor High basketball tcurna
ment, Emerson

saturday, Jan. 30
Volleyball wfth Allen, here.

5:30p.m.
WrestIing tournament at Plain

view, 10 a.m.
JlmtOT High basketball tourna

ment, Emerson

IAFIWAY STORIWIOI OISCOUNT PRICES

RIght reRerv('il j"

llm lt 'l ua n tJ1!'-H
No !';nle~ t" rJ~Hl"r"

';Cof,ynght HJGO
Raf'~wuy HtClre •. In'

Skylar~Bread ~:t6~;;,:;g: f~,:,bi 25c
Ci~namonBread n~~ Wright'. Pkg 49c

sky ,and Chris. Omaha, and the
Merlin "'BresIJlers, were dinner

guests Sunday In the Mrs. Myrtle
Dressler borne.

Myron Felt, Great Falls,
Mont., spent' the weekend with

~~h~at~~~'O~:~;~h~'::~~ Mr. and-~s. fred Meier,
In the Marvin Felt home. All - Coleridge, were dinner guests
joined Mr. and Mrs. RandyShaw, Sunday In the Alfred Meier home
Coleridge, for dinner Sunday In In observance of Mrs. Alfred
the Felt ~ome. Meler's'l) birthday. :.'}ernoon

Ground Beef ",f,way', gupcrb Quaht y,
, In Flllvor_iwlt!,.'d Packagl:s

CAMPBELL'S LIBBY'S KLEENEX
CHICKEN NOODLI SOUP DEEP BROWN BEANS FACIAL TISSUES

Safewav's Low

14e
Safeway'~ Lo ....

10e
l.ply.

25eDiscount Pria· Discount Price
assorted colors

No.1 Can 14-oz. Can
Package
01200

Smoked ~ork Chops ~~::;,y

P k S eb 'First (~uaht)'or parer. s Ft-dcr-ally-mapect ed

Lamb Shoulder Roasts U;),:~
Braunschwe.eger Smoked I."" Sau",,:

l3y·thf'-plf"n

Large lolog..a Family Favnrno
By.thl·-piecc,

Pork Steaks·Lean, semr-bonetcss
_ Tender. rn-hly-Jfavored

DISCOUNT PRICES

MORE DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNY PRICES

'?(e'·J'l'ii1Z.S"'F13e"':"Q·jt3fJ
Ice Milk ~~~~~~:d ~1avorlJ ~~~~~ 98c
Morton Dinners ~.~';;'::~ ,pa;t~':~ 38c
Frozen Pizzas ~f ~;~~~~~ge ~~~ 5Ue
Strawberries ~~~~ TrBat, pa~~~~~ 25c
Orange Juice ~';;~ Treat, J 6g~o;~ $1

Har,est Blossom, Enriched

FAMILY FLOUR
r--: Safewav 16'"Budget Pleaser $'

2S,;,lb. Bog lD-Ib.B.. '9,

..LJ
BONELESS STEWING

__PORKJIOASIS- - ---C-HKKENS
B~~~~;iTc~:;, 59( ":~c;~:r" 39(

Havotcd l tit-up

lb. • • • Lb••••

·Grade.A Fryers i~;;'hi,,;~J;~;~ 1'"" Lh 33c
Lb S9c
Lh SSc
Lb. S9c
Lb 98c
Lb S3c
Lb 69c
1I,49c
Lb 49c

WAKEFIELD .•

Annual Club Dinner Held
, Nlrs., Rohrt"Mlnej. "Jr.

Phone 217-2543

Rural Home Society met Sun
day ttl the .walter Chinn home
for their annualcooperative ram-

• tly dblner. Twelve members and
a guest, Mrs.AnnNelson,Wayne,
were pr.esenf:.wlththeir families.

-r::~xt meeting will be Feb. 18 In'
~Mrs.l!Jrry Wert home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kvenien-

."\
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Highlight

----Deer('reek \'alley 4-11
fh(' December meetlnRofDeer

(reek \'alleY 4-11 Club, held a
MOT'- 4,H, pill;:(' ~,

-Blue Rlbboo Wmners-
Blue Hlbbon Winners 4-H Club

met Saturday evening Inthe home
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens
with nine members and etRht
guests. Cards, calendars and
record books were distributed.
The grGUp completed the pro
zram for the comtnz year and
held election of the following or
rtcot-s : Keith owens. leader; Den
aid Lledman , assistant leader ;
David Owena, orestdent: Tim
lt a n s , vice-president: Handy
r)·....ens. secrorarv: Wayne Dowl
ing. treasurer. and Shelley Graff,
news reporter.

Paul and Bradle~ Robort s be
came members.

A Rlelgh r-ldlnz part)" was held
after the meet lng'. }.'ebruary
meeting will be at th£> Presby
terian Church.

-Ill !laters 4-11-
Iii Haters 4-11 Club met Jan. II}

In the courthouse basement.
artie-en elected forthecom!nK

,~'ear_.are .rov Rotbwl sr h, preel-
dent; I\{<nle.\- \lann,---vrc:e=preBi;:----
dent; Rance Ivllesche,secretary.
and Susan Hpthwlli("h, news re
porter" \('w members are Che r l
Maben, Jantee Ruttr" .Ltsa ~
n u s o n and r;r~ He nn e t t •
Projects for HlP corrure year
were ctoaen and Mr s . Hay Butts
l!:avetheR"lrlsaknltt~lcs!lOfl.

nests were the Knlesche fam
Ily. 'o:ames were drawn for a Val
entine ex("GanJ.:'e which will be
held at the Feb. 2 meeting.

:'.US3n Hethwl/i.('h. news report-

".

Want Higher

Let u, show you Ih. m.ny .dvlnt.g., of
Pi.G·row Confinemttnt Systems. Complete sys'
tern incorporates housing, management and
feeding. We- hlv. m.ny well·utllfled cullom·
ers"

of thC' board of dlrel;"tQTS of the splI1sorlng
a s<;o("!alioo, .savs the meetiIv;: 15for all people
111[erest(od in <ij:{riC'uUure In northeast "I;e

braska. "1l1ili Is an oPPOTlllJllty." he ron
tlnue~. "to keep up with rel>earch InPTCfrTess
and JQ K!".L_!h~ .!"!!!U;(~_o~~daU~_~.!"

['ommltt('(> members meeting last week
to plan the program were Arduser. Harold
Chace of PIlRer. Alvin Wagner and Art
Wlpdn:mthal of Hoskins, .Julian Canaday of
Bloomfield and Cal Ward. superintendent 01
the research fadlJty east of Concord.

Meeting

-BuS\' Hees 4-11-
Bus.' I',("('~ 4-11 ( lub met In

thC' home of [ennifer \\ l llo r s .Jan,
:!O with -txreon present. ltlchar-d
and, !!'lflllif' LIppman ar-e new
me mbe r v.

Fhr- >:f()lll) w('nt sl('lJ~h rldlng
ancr the mt'('tulg. 'covt meet
ing will 1)(' I ('b" 17 in the hom!'

of \'ir>:lnla I'fPrloehl.
!,,(,("k, (~I;t~~mJ·\('r. n('ws r e-

-\\;(\11(' I nunt, llurnbr'e s 4-1!-
wavno I OImt, lto mhr-o, 4-1{

(Ilill met la~1 ·!lI('<.da, PH'nl~

at (1,(' (arroll auditcr lum with
I.'; prescnt ,

1"11(' I.,'TOUP dlvr-us sed comIIlI':'
evr-nt v, raid dur- v and held etec
lion of offip('rs, Yew officers
an'; lian J rink. pn'~ld(>nt: 110
RC r ·\nd('r,>(~. vir-c--pr-e sldent :
\f;Jrk Ile-er. '>('(TPtan: Debbie
)la\'ls, tr('a~urer: l;Jna I~p'e.

n('ws r('[l(lr1rr.
!,(,Iand .-\nd"r~(Jn Is leader and

(;ordol1 ll:l\i" absistant lrad(·r.
l'tl(' ,Iuh will m{'et til(' thIrd
Tuesd:l\ or e:u"h mooth. f-ebruan
lfi meetin.{; will Ix· at IlOf;kln"
fnr a tnl~:l<an(ng' part."

lana I~UlJZe. nl'WS rep0rt(·r.

4-H Club News
~Pals and Partner-s 4-11-

Pals and Partners 4-11 Club
held their rezutar rnpet(ng -at "
the xortncnst Station Jan. 6. Pro

-1ects wc r o spl('cled for the
coming Year.

Febl"uan 5 meeti.nR' will be
at Ii p.rn . at the 'cortheast Sta
lion,

(,reR \It',\('f, news reporter.

1. frow-out of pu·rchosed feeder pigs

2. Feeder pig production for sale

3. 8~rth-to-morket production

Research

Choose the Operation That Best Fits Your
Conditions and Situation

Qualit.y~ngineering and/M~nufacturing·· from. -/ .\... )

, PI~G-row DIYlslon
.of

rhClr{
LUMBER & MANUFACTURING

Farm

MJnimum '.bOT .nd invollm.nt h.lps pro·
ducers takl:, advant..ge of th. tOp profit po.
te_~tial offered ~y ~birth.fo.mollrk.tproduction.

An all-da\' me-etlro~ (('aturmg r/;'p0rt~

on the r(>SearC"h at tIl(' \orth"a.,>t "'talion
npar {O!lc/)rd. a luncheop <tf)l'ak('r and a
report on JivestOl'k wasl" man<l,gpmpnl regu
lations fadM \ebraska farmer'> 15 s,hed

ulOO tnr Ul(~. .l.l.ayne cf4 .aud1tQclum ...earh
in\1arch;

The OC'caslon I~ tl1(' annual public ITl('et
tnR sporHlored. by the ~orthcasl ~Qbr:lska

Experimental Farm Assoclatlon. h wll1 be
heW Tue'iday. \-!.arch fl.

Don :\rdu.'icr of~( oll.:rld~l', chairman

fiy West voas Florlda's sJXXlKe
center tmtll a blls::"ht hit the area,
;-.rational r;('~aphlc says. Toda.\
s~('s are plentiful a~ain and
the flshen is slowl~ revlvlfl.:.

T.,o northeast Nebrask.ns .,ere .mon; some 250 per~ons

enrelted in th. annu.1 IrrlO.. tion Skort Coun••t the Uni·
versity of Nebruk. Eut Campus Jan, 19·20. Shown look.
ing .1 the Fischbach Auto·Surface Valve are its d.signer,
Paul Fi~ckb.ch lle-Hl. NU Extension irrigationlst; Merlyn
Holm of-Wak~ie-rd .nd Mar.,in Muller of Concord. Len
'kin 1 ] horsepow.r is required to drive 44 of the valves
on 160 acres. The "1111" requlr.s I,,, tkln on. pound per.
~qUlrt' inch .ir prenure greater thin the wI'.r prenut.
in ttl!!' pit:l!!'lint to shut it oH.

5. Systems f'or cOIlC'ctlnR run·
off Ilave been desiKned and 'itu
died in the program. ~ystem8for
settling solids from the feedlot-
nln ·o(f appear practical.· Ap
proximately 70 per cent of !>olids
in fecdlol rLllI<Jff may settle ol.rt
wOen the flow of the run4f 18
stopped.

6. The a n1om-t of run-off Is pro
portlonalto the ralnfall (intensitY
and an1O\lnt) a~ weU as being
modified b1l rT131Iure Pack Q'l the
feedlot surrace.

"EJfeetive waste management
for beef feedlots is of his:"hpr~orl
t~ to permit an efficient industn
to cootinue trJ grow and dendop
to meet an expanded need' for
beef b\ a growfru( populatllXl,"
\\ oods "commented.

C!Jrn~ru. C'oncem on environ
mental quallt.\· --has ~ po-JlniCd'-Tfj

a.gricultur(" espedall,\" animal
prooUl'tion, a.~ a powntlal source
of pollution. lk'caus(, much at·_
tentlon .ls l-.Jeim: focused 00 thl;
beef ..(.'attle feedlot. sucll re·
search programs as are under·
way at ~ebT-aska are -important
to permit continued In'owth and
development 0( the livestock in·
4ustry and at· the same time
to'maintain or Improve thequali-"
ty of the environment, Woods
~. .

Catllnuild'grOwth of the animal
Industry is imper.ative !:lecaulSe
livestock. are the' primary con"':

;~~r6in~h~a,~ss~~~Sa~~lr:'
pasture "and harvested-forage-s,-
the ~t' beef nutrItionist pointed
out.

Against this background, any
changes taking. plac~ in anImal
agriculture, including- measures
to avoid enVironmental poJlutiOll,

';::m~'t~~Ct~~~:~o%r~',
,sourid, )iOOds emph~slz~~

each tradlT€-sessloo, often late In
the day.

Then to he ~ulcs goes the
se('ood (fl fit at noon) and flnal
report, " eoded telegram (the
("olared Sheet arrlve5 hy mall).
That bright colored clip board
15 still tile efIsiRnla of the cus

todian Importance.

man dumps ~limlted orders IXI

the brokers. \\ Ith a dl'pre.ssed
prlmary trade, the junkies ROape.
Like ShOvl'llng' corn lnto a
jammed grinder.

The Ye!low Sheet rene('ts noW
prices, centirTll(>(!("urrf<nt saleH,
not nert I'>'eek's delivery. Tre
working day 15 elastic -the
close, not ('ominK till the end 0(

Students
Observe Pump

A CHICAGO COMMISSION MAN LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME.

C~unty

Agent's
Column

,-'.nimaJ ~ra.o;.te Disposal
Feedlot operators should be

a.....are of restrictions to be Im
posed 00 th£' nm off from IIve-

~
''''<k eon'" In':'~~~::'::; 0;,"

:, s{'ar('11 pr~ram
., . .--., ,i of thc 1 niv(·r'>i·

, .;. ~', t .._ of \£!brashl
-; and the r .~.f}e.

part m('nt of
. ~ ,\.,ie"''''''; 'e~

sl,l'nf'd to mt'as
l,lr(' l'liaracterislks or i1nim<l)
waste run-off from feedlots as
potential sources of envirnnmen
tal pollutiCX1 have been discussed
b', Dr. Walter Woods--, \T beef
nutritionist.

The pr~ram. uwolvmg per':'
soonel from the unlversity~s d~

partments qL animal science,
3gl'ooomy and 8R'rleultural en
gineering and t"SIM. llas ~tudled

peroColatloo into the sol! by ani·,
mal wastes andani",,-lresponNI

to different surface clXldltlons of
bf;leffeed·lots.

Results thus. far Jnd1eate:
t. Animalperformance maybe

depressed asdenslty is fn~reaSed

to the-point of adversely affecting
lot conditions.

2. ~Itratefi do not readily move
into the water tmder the feedlot.

3. ~funure can be managed ~
the feedlot surface'wlth cooslder
able decomposition occurlng.

4-• .\founds. in the feedlots may
, 'be 1>enellClaJ foeattle as ".n ..

>1r'~··i.'.

•

"

and one week of phony calls,
a reporter could, with but rour,
incorrect decisions a mon'eft,:
swing the Chicago ~rcrc' Futur~'
so orasttcenv h£> could swim and.
sun with .racxtc and ..... rie till the
turn of the millennium. This.
nowever , has never happened.

Is the Sheet falr? Yes, but you
must rea liae ,the limitations and

what it reports. •
TOday hundred svmcstlv small

farmers. sell rir-ade "i icld. Add
s to c k h oldin z 'cattlemen and
"tr-ainedvv cu st omes-s and, most
notable. :\1 ( . These feeders de
liver cattle to iI plant where their
prices are based !Xl the "hot"
carcass w(·lght of the bovlne ,

But the Sheet is not based on
average of all caltle per grade.
The Yelto« Sheet is based 00
canto that thru the open mar-
ket. thru bl:d br-oker s .

f"he (Team of the cooter is tag
ged b\ one "I',aL'1 store. whole
<alor r-r-pr-ecent atlvt-, bcofman,
or I::oe~ to a packer brC'aking
room. An estimated top fj.'j per
,-'('nt 1::0 to 'i1andmg orders, to

accounts with fi'ccd credit ag-rec'
ment s . The<;e IJ<;in~: (,rade-'ctlta
biljty , 1 ~ and usually mid "

Then come I/'W to the
r-, The carcas se s hard to

move: the his;h 3'". 4's,even S·s.
I'he overrat s , the eoer-scr , R<lr1K
le:-, ~raiR'ht-sided orang'ut3fl,l?s.
From these sales th(' <;heet Is
quoted.

Todal"s Sheet price<tare based
on the "'lIssourl fllver markets,
aftC'r Years and yean IJf the Cti
('3go'"basls. Aids are ~ (JR, the
fliver basts. Plants like Dubuque.
wtlson or Cedar Hapkls pick up
40 to 60~ 00 sales, while Swift,
Grand Island or MIssouri Beef
wooId lose 30(' to $I,I)(). That Is
going East. C...olm:' West, Ihe r£>
verse is true.

Is the Sheet fair" Yes. Honest?
Yes! But those who habitually
sell top cattle at the Sheet are
ill-qualified or misinformed.

~ fAlly with low-ir!--the-grade quali-
ty is the-s-ystem~~.

You see, \loms, 00 up mar
kets of short supply, brokers get
mere Iy token offerings. That is
the reason the intensity cLa rise.
"he caliber of broker custOmer Is
n uite as elite as those of the
packe . \Iany accounts are of
seconda "' importance or of bad
eredit re('o s, .;0rTl€ with repu
tatioo 0( acute price adjustments.
On a short~e, the ..,. bu,~, and 00;.
hard.

But rum the tal:,les. ">a;. the
chains Ret their nr~ins together
(believe rTl€, ever-.- timethetrade
or;<'anizati'l!1 meets, the following
day all bids will t>(' lower J. As
the market goes sour, the beef-

"the use of whole-shell earn."
Suggestions concerning - what

feeders can do for themselves in
control ling feedlot waste will be
given by cattle feeders lIertJ

Albers .Ir-. of Wisner and Bill
Krejci of Fairmont and by Paul
Johnston of Schuyler, secretar~'

of the vebraska Livest
er's Association, Schuyler.

Albers will be speaking at
Handolph, Krejci at Exeter and
Johnston at Keamej". They will
explain the results of research
work cooducted" at the "'" Field
Laboratory at Mead. the l'. S.
J\.1eat Animal Hesearch (enter

at Clay Center. private feedlots
and the LTSDA.

They will also review the pro
cess feeders use in applying for
approved feedict status through
the ;..lebraska Water Pollution
Control Council.

wah Tolman

facts from active partidpan s in
the changing beef, hog,lamb, D

vistlXl ·and by-product lines. 
biased marketing fa(i.s. Yetthe
final report Is an opinion and Q'l

it rides milUCtls 0( dollars.
Some 30 miIlioo carcasses a

vear sell in relatiootothe Yellow
Sheet figures. A .'jO(' shift means
$3 to $4 per head.

This is object reportlng. ~o

second g'uessing. The company,
the president, the officers, the
staff own no cattle or meat. have
no axe to grind. are not allowed
to play the Mere Futures either
in live cattle or dressed products.

However. given the bank roll

FORI).·~EAtER~f;,;~~WHITESALE··

WORTMAN AUTO co.

~.·--FordTeam power play!
Powersteering free!

-r~- -Powe-r-lJrake51ree!
•••onWhite Sale Specials

~alt Tolmkn, beef nutritionist
at the Unfver-sfty of Nebraska
Northeast Station near 'Concord,
wiil be one of the speakers cur
Ing the 1971 1\:T; Feeders Day
programs.

The programs are schedule<!
far Randolph en Feb. 17, Exeter
on Feb. 18 and Kearney on Feb.
19. '

Topics ranging from g r a I n
levels In growing rations, the use
or wheat as a substitute for feed •
grains, newer methods of grain
processing and handling of feed
lot waste dlsposa! problems to
prevent ponuttcn will feature this
year's off-erings.

All three programs are spon
sored by the :\V depart merit of
animal science and rooperative
Extension Service, in cooperatloo
with feeders groups, host eoizrtty
Extension services and r ham
bers of commerce.

The three programs wll1 start
at 9:30 a.m.

Tolman will discuss gr-ain
levels In growing programs. lie
will interpret results and Impli
cations of trials over several
years at the Northeast Station
which indicate that tctal efficien
cy Is decreased with appllcatioo
of higher grain levels in the
growing ration.

Dr. Larry Varner, NU beef
nlrtritionist at Lincoln, will out
line the potential for using wheat
in finishing programs and the
resuIts of recent tests showing
considerable variability In the
effects or wheat 00 rate of gain.

South Central Station :l3eef Ntr
tritioo.lst Dr. Stanley Farlin of
Clay Center will discuss with
feeders some of the newer
methods of PTo<:esslnR. includinR:

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MOlD

What is the Yellow Sheet?
Farm Moms. the Yellow Sheet

Is the pricing guide far probably
90 per cent of the steer and heifer
beef in the United states. Roth
sales and pUl'chases are based
at, over arundertheprice limits.
That sheet is the final say.

New? Nope. For years the big
moguls of the Giant Packers were

f more proud of the Yellow Sheet
" on their desk than theIr titled

name plate.
Today the Yellow Sheet Is the

major asset of the National Pro
visioner Corporation. headquar
tered at Chicago.

Daily, nine reporters assemble
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Thirty-seven counties .In the
state exceeded their 197U sales
quota, including Wayne County
with 87.5 per cent.

DlfNKLAUFAllI,ffi.lNC,
Wayne, "ebraska

('har"'. L MdJerm02.t, !\ttome~

(Pub!' r.... H.21,2Rl

Savings Bonds Sales

Show Improvement
Sales of C. S. Savings Bonds

showed a marked improvement
in Nebraska during 197U as the
state made lU3.1 per-cent of the
sales g-oal for the year, accord
ing to a report by Ilenry E. Ley,
Wayne County volunteer chair
man.

Sales in Wayne County dur
ing the year amounted to
$1.')3,615.

E ..and. .11· OOn.d sales thr-ough-
out the state totaled $43,932,426

'-"for a gain of $I,742,7U4 and
four per cent above 1969, he
said,

Ii
another

"" ~,mm;
, . ' . fMlVENIENCE

<!> FOODS

8·12" S.turdIY$

fadlilte" in order to carry OOllhe object.
andpurP.",e.oftheeorporatl<.,whtthare
neteuarj and proper for lhlo farminR lIlId
llveOlockloJ.lne.s,

l. The amOtJrlt of capital .-lock aUlhorhed
l.$250,OOO.OOdMde<llnlo2.500,shnr".of
rommC<:! .'O<"k of I"'" par val"" of !I00.00
eath. When l'aut><!••ald slock .hall be/oily
paid for and ,hall benOll-.'l,"",sable. s.ald
'Iotk mal be paid for In mmeyor In
prop<'rly nr In .avke. rendert><! to'the
corporatl"" at it, reasmahle ... d fa!r val""

""'''' "'''''''''''''' '''' to I,.. datermlned byt"" Hoard of DIrectors.
,. The <"rporall"" rommenCC(l exlstente

I ... uary4,1971andhu,perpeloalexlsteneo,
o.Tr.;.>ffalr.oflhe<orporatl""arelobe

cnodu"led by a I>oard of lJireclora and the
rollowltll/ ofJken: l'reBld""t, Vltc-r'rul
denl. s.",retary. Trea.urer. IlI'ld "oehOl!ler
offleers as may be provided far In (he By_
1.aws.

:;Irrlt VOl INCO!lI'OHAIIIJ"
...'ltlre l'hereb;'f{lventhat the under

.1Kne<! has formed a ('orparatlC<:! tI1der tl'"
\pbra,ka,liu.<lne"s Corparatlon Act,

I. The name of the torporatl", Is IJlINK
I..\l'IAH~.IN{,

2. The addr""' of the r"l("l&tered offk..
nf the corporation I. 616 Sherman street.
lIavnp,\ebr" .•ka.

'j.Tt"·j(en"roJnalureoflhobo.lnessto
be tr""'/lett><! Is taj(enerall, rllTry C<:! the
bo~lne5' nf/armltllt lUId In eceneeuco ue-e
",1110 out wltlloutllmltin,gtheKeneraJ!tythore-
of 10 ""l':lI,<[c In Ihe cultlvatlonand Imllt"ove-
ment of farm., ""d avrleulture lands. to buy.
,ell,'·'jlOrI. Import. 'lOre, lranspon.dlstrl·
butf', '·""tr"<! fM "m 02.herwhedeallrlfor
",0<1', '-rf'dll, nr In "'.1 ml.,r mode or
m,u","'. farm produrt' of eVPrj 111M and
""I"r" ",h,l"",ver 'tfld 10 cnl("I{clnlhe
"i,I",: '11ld Im"ravl"". of lIve<tock, to l>uy.
,,·11 "n~ cor,' fnr 1I... >'I[><k "nd 10c"nym
Il ~cnf'r"l .liv""'O<'k Ixlslne'''' to purchaae.
Iea,e.Il[·qLllreandoW1lreale",.telrl02.her

~;(rrl("F.
In lhE- ('ount~ Coort of Wayne C""nl.'.

Nebraska.
I.. II. mud) Me'\an. d/bla. I .. II. 0I,,,j)

M<Nalt Hardware, l'lalnlltr, v"IIclen'>!.""I.. ,
IldcndlUlt

fl)· lie I"" '>leele, J)~fend""t above named.
Taken02.1"e that youhavetx.-ens""dbJ

PlalnllfflntheaOOve..,lltledeourt/Ort!'ol
re("OV"ry 0/$204.20 wl!h Intere et of ",,",per
annum from lIus:ust tH, 1970. lqo;ethcr wUh
("os"""d,rQ3."",bleattorneyfeo.whil"h
,moon! I" allOl1ed 10 I", due "" "" aecount
InrRoodssoldbyPlalntltrtoyou.andthat
V'lL"" bank accounl with the State Natlmal
RlInk and Tru,t Company ha. been,
j(arnl.het><!'ln saId actlon:lhat Wlless yoo
i11l.,wer Or plead 10 t~e petition of the Plaln
llff flied I,.".eln In .ald "ctlC<:! C<:! or before
the 1st du; of l.\nrch, 1971. Judgment wHi
I", rend,·red l1I(aIn"1vouforthe "umaf$2U4.40
w!th lnlere&t at th" rato of 6'l'. per anniiin
from A..,.st t~, 1970. and eosh IndldinR
a rea.onahle "ttorney fee.

I., II. (\lod) Mr~81I.dlb/a.
[.• 11. mud)Mc~attllardwure. Plaintiff

(~b~.J...1It\,7.14.11.28)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

STATE NATIONA~ B~NK & TrllstCo.
. 4' MEMBER F.D.I.C. .

I':

~,k,~:\

For Your Added Conveniente.
~ DRIVE-IN BANKING

Our 'Drive~ln Banking servic(!> is the~reosiest and most,

co~venlent way for you to handle withdr¢1wals and:
~(je.posit~. The. ·service i.s frie·ndly'~ and fO$t - i~st

I----lu__....!h.~~a___'t_y...o.u- w-anLi~.-Dri-ve· in and ,see ·.for-yourself. -,-- -

Every government oHicial
or board that handles pubrl
moneys, should publish .. t
regular intervals an ae caunt .
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent, We
hold tJ1is to be a fundamental
prinCIple to democratic: gov·
ernment.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Public Notices

$2.50

3 Teachers Attend

Workshop at Norfolk

sided at Dahl Retirement Cen
tel". Mrs. Clinkenbeard was a
member of the Thurston Metho
dist Church, Thur stcn , and the
Friendly Club of Pender.

<- She ~wa5 preceded in death by
her parents, ten brothers and
s 1s t c r s . Survivor's include a
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Brudigam,
Wakefield; three grandchildren,
wlllLa-m and Rober-t Hansen,
wak e rl e l d, and Mr s , Mabel
Schroeder, Fremont: 13 great
gr andculldren and nieces and
nephews.

l-unera l services for Mabel
.J. Clinkenbeard, 92, Wayne, were
held .Jan, 19 at the United Metho
dist Church, Pender. Mrs. Clink
enbeard died .jcn, 17 at Dahl'S"
Hetlrement Center, Wayne.

The Rnv, Felix Gross offi
dated. Mrs. Dbdc Lederer sang,
ac companted 'by Mrs. V. E. Lo
vellv-Pa llbeaer-er-s were w t t He.
Korth, 'Wak'cfIeld:, Frank F'ney ,
Emerson; Louis Vre.v, Lyons,
and Lloyd Slaughter, Henry Suhr
and .Iullus Meyer, Pender. Bur- Two administrators alld a
ial was in the Hose 11m Ceme- tea c h c r in the Wavne-Car-r-oll
tery, Pender. school system took part in an

Mabel .rme Frey, daughter of all-day workshop on emotionally
.Mr . and Mr s . Charles II. Frey distur1;x>d students at :\orfolk
was born June fl, uln at West Thursday.
Point. She was married to Will E Attending the mccnnn were
F. Korth, Auzust 21,1'196. They I, ran r- Is Haun, superintendent:
lived in Wa.vneCounty unt ll 1909 Loren Park, middle school prtn
when they moved fa Thurston. ripal, and nertruoe vahtkamp,
Mr. Korth died May 11,1928. teacher oftbe trainable and.edu
She then was married to Irvin cable students In grades kinder
Clinkenbeard necembcr 15., 1931 xartcn through eighth.
and he died rune 4, 1952. The workshop was the last of

....tr s , Clmkenbeard moved to four sponsored bv the 'cebraska
the home of her daUKhter in 1953 Department of Education. Major
and then suffered a str-oke in subject during the day was the
19fi6 .anc after a lengthy stay enghleered classroom ror~mo

in the Wakefield Hospital, re- tlonally disturbed children.

M•.Clinkenbeard
Funeral Services
Held in Pender

i,-;'/'

----------,p!,,;
}C:->,

AT

Mrs. Louis Abts and Mrs. Rob
crt j:'r1tschen served lunch,

Next meeting will be Feb. 15
at 7:30 at theD!xonSchooIHouse.

1'10;'1 Garvin, news reporter.

-cuntcr Lcaders-
Dixon County .Iunlor Leaders

met for a potluck dinner Jan. 19.
Following the dinner a Short

meeting .was held. The following
crrtcer s , were elected and in
stalled: Glen Trube, president;
Corliss Sharp, vice - president;
Sheri Hjer, secretary; .Jchn war
ner, treasurer; Melissa Emr-y,
publtctty chairman. Sponsors are
Mr. and Mr-s , ,Jim Warner, Mr.
and MrS. Harold Kier and ~fr.

and Mrs. Hoy Stohler.
After the meet~R :John Orr,

LIncoln, gave a flJm talk, "C'Hmb
lng Motmtains : of Leadership."

MeHssa Fmr-v, reporter.

Sandy River Boy
\1

STARTING

. .

Advance TIcket SaJes on Now -Tickets Also Available at Doo~

s.,

-Lurk)' Lads and Lassies 4~J1-

-Dad's-llelJX!rs 1-11- The third meeting of Lucky
January 1R at 7:31) p.m, Dad's Lads and r.asstos 1-1l Club .....as

Helpers 4·11 Club met at the Dixon called to order .Ian, lfi •. jtol l
SChool House. lt l c h a r d Abts , call was answered with favorite
president. conducted the business . months. Twelve members were
meeting. Plans were made for a preseqt..
skating party to be held In \fan'h. A Valentine party and Klft ex-

Safety hand!xxlks were dlstrf- c!JanKc were planned. The dub
buted and leader Mar-vin Hart- sent Lynette Sawtell a get well
man explaincdlhesafet}' program card and present.

for the comtne year. Lunch was served by Cathv
After the meet lng adjourned and Kent Sachau.

Brian Bloom led group sin.'{ing. Lorna 'Rock, news reporter.

MarUyri 'and their mother,' Mrs.
Melvin Dowling. Next meeting,
wlll be with Cathy McFadden Feb.
11. A Valentine gift exchange will
be held for roll call.

Ann Hees, news reporter.

...:r;,-ooern r;nsses 4--1l--.-
Modern Misses 4-11 Club met

.ln .the Paul Dangbcrg home .Ian,
12 with 16 members: Lor-roe
Dangbcrg, .jodl Ffeerv.lulie uaee
mann and Cindy lIurd arc' new
member-s,

Officers .Icr tills year are
Karen nronc, president; Lori

Greunke, vlce·presldent, and Pat
Dangber~" secretary. xcw pro
jeers were chosen.

Next mecunc will be in the
Warren Baird home Feb. 9 at
7:'30 p.m. with Vicki and J·arol
Baird, hostesses. /\ Valentine
exchange wll1 he held.

Gail Grone, news reporter.

"Devils Nest Wrangl~rs
~ Crofton, Nebraska. .

~_~__~ ";.__. _~ .. ~.._'''''--_-----.L---:_ -~"-.__.._,.~ ._.-. --.-..-.--,..,,-...-

f

the SOuth .Dakota

Bob Haberer
.~-_.

-P1C;lsant Valley 4-11-
Pleasanl Valley rarls 4-IlClub

met .Jan, 14 In the hcme of Glorla
and Marilyn Dowllnv,. Dorothy
Junek Is a new member. Nan<;Y.~

~:::~~/fID1J.l.'l»IJIlne HOhd.i>' we~';

\1emhCrr;'· answered roll 'call
with ra v o r It c Christmas pres
ents. f~oJects for the next meet
Ing are for the breakfast girls,
breakfast quick breads, and for

the younger sewing f.:"lrls,a pat
tern laying demonst ranon by Lu
anne Robde.

Leaders ror the coming year
are Mrs. :-.felvln Dowllnv, and
Mrs . Lloyd \fcFadden.

Lunch' wa,s ser-ved by Gloria,

4-H Club Nevis
carQIlng seestoe atDahl Betlre-,
menr Center.

,lanuary_.l7 meeting was held
In the Merrill Baler home with
an annual potluck supper. Sixteen
members and families attended.

Names were drawn for the Val
. cotlne party card and gift ex
change to be held at the Mer rtll.
Baler home Feb. 14. The.Rroup
will also''Ro ~lplgh rid 10K.

E.Ums were shown a(ter the
meeting.
er~lndY Ander~on, news 'report-
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Ph. 375-2922

... Youfgoodhullhisourmo)t
impcrtent ccncem!

Griess Rexall Store

Waitinp Bothersome?
Follow SS Suggestion

tlc pr-nd "n ,uur I,)\'t", yOUt

~"d "" i(Jur \,mply he
,n.'; Th,:! \ \".hi ,our good
ht"~lth II ,rnp,,,t,,nl n')t IU\I to
you, bUI tu "II IhPI" .....hu \hJrl'
your Ill" i n 1',n1<' \t."" Your
R['~,,11 f'I.""n,,, .11 11·""'1,h y,"U
to h"H' ,1",( k-upv. 101
low your "dv,«(' and
rail on u\ fur "II iOU' druK and
PI<,,~(JpIJon n",,'(h

at Prenzers, Thlrty-slx' attend-
ed. -

Mr., Parkhurst, branch man
ager from Omaha, was also pres
ent. A short program was given,
rollowed by Bingo. Each guest
received a prize.

People w18hlng to reduce the
waiting tIme for thelr first so
eta! security checks should use
the teIephcne to find out what
proofs and evidence win beneed
ed with their aWlicatioos, ac
cording to the Norfolk social se
curityofflce.
. A representative or that office,

"Jehn H. Cook.wttlbe fn the wayne
County -courthouse 1rl next Thurs

day, Feb. 4, from 9' to 11 a.rn,
to 'help any area residents with
problems they inay·be having
concerning the federal program.
People who want to call the Nor
folk orrtce /;hould dial 371·1595.

FINAL

of Our

Jan. Clearance

<Banquet lIeld-
\irs. Har r-v Schwede was In

charge or the annual prefer-red
hostesli banquet Saturday evening

CONTINUOUS SALE

:~:;_CA_TRPtf-4?~
_ YD.

rurxrr , gv. UTIWHA.,\
cllll1C!f

(.J. E. Llndqul st . pastor)
Thur sdav, Jan.2R: Altar (;uild,

2 n.m.
Sunday, Ian. 31: wor shlp, 10

a.m.
\Iood'll. I ell. 1: Adult inst ruc

ttoi. R p:m.
Tue-sday. reb. 2: Choir. 7:30

p.m.

110\ rv U'TllEllA\ ("1I1'IWI!
(Jordan F. Artt , pastor)

Satur-dav , Jan. 3n; Saturday
sep<:Ol, 1 p.m, ~

Sunday, Jan. 31: Worship, 9:15
a.m.: Sunda\' school and Bible
class, 10:15: \orrolk Bible In~
.,t1tutc, 7:3n p.rn •

'I'hur-sdac, Feb. 4: Ladles Aid

PEM"E lXITE,D CIII'Ht"1I OF
CIIHL"iT

-(Clifford Weideman. pastor)
Saturday, .Jaa, 30: Confirma

tion classes at Hoskins. 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, .Jan. 31: Worship sorv
icc. 9:30 a.m.: Sunday scboot.
10::JfJ. .

wcenescac , Feb. 3: Choir, 7:30
P.ni. I

SALE

3~
SALE NYLON SALE

1~ (~~:-6~
ING'S- CARPET~

,. - - ,- - -. Phone 315.2890

POLYESTER.
CARPET-··

HURRY! THIS SALE DEFINITELY ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 30th!

100% ~YLON j NYLON SALE

--sRAlj- - - - 388- --(-OtflINUOIJ-S--250
As Low As YD. FilAMENT" YD.

RUBBER-BACK CARPET S~!.L4-9S-
(Used fo, KITCHENS - DE~BEDROOMS - etc.) YD.

BEDROOM
, PLUSH

CARPET

noid Winter and vervte andgrand
daughter. Kelly winter. all of
xortolk, and Mrs • ,J. E. Pin~el.,

Bingo' blackout prizes were
won by ~Irs. lIerman Opfer, ~trs.

Ceorgo Langenberg Sr., and vtr s .
xas mus xlelsen. Kell.\' wtorcr

.....on the guessing prize and SJ)('*

c la l prizes .....ere won by Mrs .
Walter r.;t'nske, ~1argar{'t Kr-ause
and Veryle wfnter , Lunch was
served.

-Entertains Thursda~'-

\Irs. Ev:el.m Kr-ause entertain
ed Get Together Card Club In
her home Thur-sdav afternoon.
Gu~sts were Mrs. -William Ja
cobs, Howells. and Mr s . Wayne
Thomas.

Pitch prizes were won by Mr s .
Clarence .J(lhnsoo, 'tn. IJjC'lIIe
Asmus, Mrs , Elmer Peter and
l\-.frs. Jacobs. February IR meet
IrIg will be in the horne of l\-!rs.
Huth .i...anKenlxorf':.

Mr1. H..n, As.mus.
Pkoneo 565--4412

Par e nt - Teacher Assbelation
met Tuesday even.blR in t he ttos
kin's PJ,.Iblic Grade xctoot.

Mrs. Roo Lange was awoinwd
room mother for vtr s , ElsIe Hou
dek's room. Mrs. Harold Falk,
remotivation director at ~orfol}(

Regiooal Center, showed pictures
and told about her work at the
Center. ~s. Dwaln tuhr and
Mr s , Duane Lienemann served.

Dentse Puis and Jean \Wln
will show pictures and tell about
their ·HI trip to Washington.
D. Co at the feb. 1.6 meetillg.

-~ine Anend Uub-

We:~~~~ft~~:/in{~ll:'\~:~ .......----------=::;::=---"'--...!------------::="==---,
Duane Lienemann home with nine
members. Secret pals were re*
vealed jllld new. l)alnes drawn.

\t'rs. Alberta, Brady and three
students from the ;":orfolk Bcau
ty College gave.a wig demm
st-ration,. Febru~ry'9"meetingwil1

be In the' Alvin. WaRner home'.

-Zion Youth ~teet-

Zion: Ltttheran \\'alther l.e~ue

of rura:l Hoskins mct \fonday eve~

n1ng at the diurch with 13 mem
bers and Pastor c\rft. Kent Luelle
calle<t the meeting to ord·er. Pas·
tor Arft g~ve a Bible topic, and
~,the ·d~8CU"Jon thaUol1Qt,ed.

PIng. pong .as p1ay~.'Kathy
an~ Jan Marks and LarryWalker
served! Ne,xl. ~,tlng will. be
reb. 1.

-'-Has Club--
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus

entertained Birthday Club
Wed1esday evening. Mrs. Lu
c~l1e Asmus was a guest_ High
lOw pitch prize, "ere wm by
Mrs. LueJlle Asmus, Erle Meler
henry, Ed Maas and Mr.and Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder. -

Society -
-Entertain Ward VI-

Women of Hoskin's "nited
Methodist (-"hurch entertained pa~

tients of Ward VI at the !'\oriolk
Heglonal Center :-'l:CIlday aft('r~

noon.
Mrs. Erwin Clrich led ~r/)up

sinKing. accompanied by \lr~.

Paul Scheurich. \1rs. Hal' ,Joch-

75 was in chaTl~e of name lags.
I stor Clifford Weideman led_
rayer.

\frs. Ezra .Jochens was enter·
tainmcnt chalrman. Theme .....as
"Animals." Q1 the serving com
mittee were \frs. Edwin \tcier
henry, '.frs. Henry KJcinbach,
~rs_ Rag !\;Iel!>enand Mrs. ~yron
Walker.

-lias Hook Club-
~trs. Kathryn Rieck enter-tain

ed the Rook Club Thursday eve
~. Mr. and Mrs , Awalt walk-

Guests Saturday ever1ing .ln the er were guests. Prizes were
Walter' Gutzman home for his awarded to \Irs. Fdwln . \feler~
birthday. were Ferdinand Gut2~__ h._e!!r.l., F::lt:'hia Sch(?lIenberg,
mans, Pierce. Mr s , Ella !\farotz \frs. TheOdorelle1ierer---:r.eorge

and Engeline. Mrs. Jeanine lIa.~'~ Wittler and Mrs. Awalt Walker.
ward and children. Oliver xte
saus and Eric ;\-felerhenrys, all

of 'corrou-, Emil Outz mans, Lyle
Marotzes and J. F:.'Pingels. Pitch
prizes were won by Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, Eric ~feierhenr~', Mrs.
Ella Marotz, \iT. and Mrs. Emil

Gutzman and Jl,-frs. J. E. PIngel.
Door prizes went to Eric Meier
henr-y and Mrs. Oliver Ktesau.

Dan Fr-lnks , Brian and Brad,
xo r r o tk, Bill Koepkes , Ran
dolph, l\-trs. Ron Asmus and .jer
fre)', Glen Frinks and Mrs. La-

. dUe ASTmlS were guests in the
Don Asmus home saturday eve
ning for David's 13th bb-tbday,

~~r~,-,nd \frs. Ccorge tar stens
and 5005, Lincoln. spent the 'rook
end In the L1~'d Ave Mme.

'fr. and ~frs. J.F:. PinRelweJ"l;'
guests Friday in the Walter Koeh
ler home. Osmond.

Wilmer .peCkS and Rodney.
Winside. Gene Langenberg, ~fike

lIellebu~h and lIandaII \~ ~'l1er.

all of :\orfolk. weredinner-guest~
Sunday in the Alvin Wagnerhornc
for Handall's birthda~'.

-Hostess Wednesday-
.Mrs. £. C. .Fenske._enteJ::!~Jne!1 _

12 women Wednesday afternooo
at· <I merchandise part~'. \trs.
Diane Heikofski, \'orfolk, was
demonstrator. Miss Sharron

-- ~PKe' n>c-e-h'ed-a---s-pem~-pd"l-e-----
an1 ,'.lrs. Awall Walker won ttl£'
guessing -gam e. EveryOOe reo
eeh'ed game prizes. Mrs. Fen~

sl-.e served.

Have Supper- Out - -HOSKINS , -
Five -members of Be~ £VIr C

Club and their husbands ••njoy- enter Representative at
ed supper at the steak house

In Wayne f~rday eventnz. Later Hoskins PTA T"esday Eve
the): were guests In the William VI
E~ker:t home.

. -Hosts Sunshine Club-

es~~'t~;#~~~~~:wCl:~sa~~~;
home Wednesday afternoon. Ten
members were present. Pr-est
dent Mrs. Clarenl"E' McCaw cm
ducted a short business meet
lug,

February 17 meeting will bein
the Paul Borg home. A 50 cent
Valentine "ern exchange will be
held.

DIXON t.rI'.'lTEO, MF;fHODIST
CHURCH

(C ~yde_ \~~eJls, pastor)
Thursday, .Jen. 2'8: WSCs stu-

ST~-ANNE's-clTHOL1C cITDRcH'
(Father Anthoo,r'M. MJ,Ione)

Sa t u r d a y, Jan. 30: Grade
schOol catechism, 9 'a.m.j cal
re,sslons, 8-8:30 p.m.

_./~sunda}',.Jan. 31: 'Mass, 8 a.m.

GIRLS' ;lind WOMEN'S

OO••qu. -a 2• Cable knit

~.~tri:;,-~ '. _~R.. . _SO
• Sins 6 to 11
• Reg. S1.1S pair

WOMEN'S

PANTY HOSE

3 BIG DAYS - SALE ENDS SAT., JAN. 30th


